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CAT.HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1858.

THE BRIDGE OF TENACHELLE.
A LEGEND OF THE BARROW.

By Sainuel Fergusm, LLD.

The dawn of an autumn day was beginning t
expose the Lavoc of a storin, the lat gusi; ac
e ic still shrieked throust the strippeduforest

of Baun Regan, when two mounted fugitive
appeared among its tangled and haggard recesse
urging their horses over the plashy brakes and
cumbereti gladeâ, at a pace wbich plainly toli
that they were flying for li eor death.Inl tt
grey, uncertain twilight, as they flitted, waverinn
and swift, froin shadow to shadow, it was barel:
distinguishable that one iwas a female ; and, bu
for the deei panting of their exhausted horses
andethe snapping and rustling of the leafy ruins
unier foot as they plungeiy down the thieki

strcwn alcys of the forest, they mighte avi
passeti fur the spirits of some storiny Lunter an
hiuntress, cbasing the cight shadows for their
gaine, so ghostly, dan, anh usubstantial, seene<
everything arouud themn. But the assiduous hand
of the borseman on the slackening reins of is
companion, the whisperings of encouragemen
and assurance at every pause in their speed, and
above ail, the frequent look behindi, would sooa
have betrayed their mortal nature, their humai
passion, their have, and fear, and danger.

They were the lady Anna Darcy and the
Eari of Kildare, who had fled together from
Dunarnare, where hc had been lately under
arrest, and were noir hastening to the Geral
dne's country of Offaley. Their story is soon
told; the noble prisoner hiad won the daugbter
of Lis keeper to aid in his escape, and ta accom
pany bis flight and fortunes.

By degrees, as the morning advanced, the
evidence of their sufferings through the we
night they bad passed became more and more
apparent. The earl's plume hung dripping and
torn over bis brows ; bis cloak fluttered in re.n
sbreds, or clung te his stained armour; bis face
was torn with briars, and bis horse's fanks were
as red from the high furze and goring thickets
as from the spur; for they had attempted their
passage by a horse-track of the deep forest, and
had strayed in the tempestuous mnidnigbt fron
even that dangerous pathway.,

It was a sad sight to Jook on suci beauty as
shone througlh the wretched plight of hIis com-
pamon, clad in so forlorn and comfortiess a wreck
of ail that a tender woman needs upon an incle-
nment journey. But, although the rain had
beaten down her long hair till it hung heavily
against her cheek, it 1tad not weighed the rich
curl out of it; nor had lier eyes been dazzted
into any dimness by the thghtnings; ber cheek
was blanched, it rnight be, as much froin the
washing of the recent showers and chill dews as
from apprebension ; but neither fear, nor the
violence of piercing winds and rain had subdued an
unconquerable grace and stateliness that asserted
its innate nobility over ber whole person, relaxed
although it was, and sinking under almost insup-
portable fatiguc.

"I iwould give the best castie in Offaley," cried
the cari, in deep distress and impatience, "lfor

sight of the bridge of Tenachelle, with my ten
true men upon the bill beyond. Hold up a little
longer, dearest lady; had we crossed yonder
ridge, we should see the Barrow beneath us, and
that once passed, ail would b bwell. Alas, for
thy poor hands ! how they tremble on those
reins. Would to God that I could bear this in
thy place."

"eBetter this," she replied, her faltering voice
attesting how much she suffered, "better even
this than wvbat I ny from; and I am not yet so
weary-although rny bands arc numbed upon
this cold, damp bridle. I think more of my poor
Sylvio's bardships"--and she patted the droop-
ing neck ofb er palfrey, willing, perhaps, to bide
a tear that she could not restrain, by bending
aside. 14Alas, my lord, the poor animal is fail-
ing momentarily. 1 shail never be able ta urge
Lita up the lhill." - While commiserating ber
palfrey's weariness, Lady Anna hiad turned ber
eyes froin the face ofb er companion, and it was
ivelli liat she did not see the sick and despairing
pang that crossed his features, as le looked along
the opening glade im the opposite direction; for,
right between them and the yellow sunrise, there
came down a party of horsenmen, their figures
and nu~mbers distinctly marked against the sky,

lthough still more than a mile distant; and, as
the carl cast Lis eyes over the broad expanse of
tree.tops and green ills, Le alat once saw them
on the rid ge of the horizon. «lLady Anna,"
said le, in a low voice strangely altered," Anna,
love, the road is bere more level ; ]et us hasten
on."

"9 Hast seen any one, my lord ?" she inquired
bastily, rising herself at bis words, and lokinig
aroundi in alarmn. But thse pursuer-s were already
out of sight, within the shadow of the hiii. "Is
there any new dangers, Gerald?1" she ageain aus-
cd, as he put his hand to ber reins, and shiook out
her palfrey into a canter in silence.

"None,,decarest: no nmore danger than we
have been fa ait tho night-.but, lash your horse,"

Le cried with involuntary earnestness; "lash
him now, love, and do notspare !" and then again,
endeavoring to conceal the cause of bis agitation
--" If we be not at the bridge by dawn,my men

if may have been withdrawn out of sight, of the O'-
s Moore's country ; therefore, hurry on, for the sun

is already up, and we imay not find them there."
They strained up the hili at the top of the ex-

hausted palfrey's speed, and the lady for a white
d seemed satisfied. "Why dost thou look bebind

so often, my lord ?" she said at length, turning
ber bead along with him.

g I see notbing but the tops of trees and the
y red sky."

"Nor do I, Anna," he replied : " but do not
turn in the saddle ; for, weary as thy palfrey is,
he needs ail thy care ; hold him up dearest-on,
on !"

S I We are pursued, then," Lshe oriet, turning
deadly pale, and the earl's countenance for a mo-

r ment bespoke besitation whether to stop and sup-
port ber at ail hazards or stili to urge ber on.
" We are pursued," she cried; " I know it, and
we must be overtaken. Oh ! leave me, Gerald !leave me, and save thyself i" The earl said not
a word, but shook up her palfrey's head once

n more,,and drawing bis dagger, goaded him with
its point till the blood sprung.

"Oh, my poor Sylvio!" was ail the terrified
girl could say, as stung with pain and reeling from

r weakness, the creature put forth its last and Most
- desperate efforts.

They had struggled on for another minute,
and were now topping the last eminence between
them and the river, when a shout rang out of the
wroods behind. The lady shrieked-the earl
struck the steel deeper into ber palfrey's sboul-

t der. and stooping to bis own saddle-bow, beld
e him up with bis lef t hand, bending to the la-
Sborious task tilt bis head was sunk between the
t horses' necks.

" Anna!" he cried. "I can see nothing for
.Sylvio's mane. Look out between the trees,
and tell me if thon seest my ten men on the bill

r of Clemgaune."
"I sec," replied the 1lady, 1-the .whole valley

flooded from side to side, and the trees standing
like islands in the water."0

" I'But my men, Anna ? my ien!alook out be-
- yond the bridge."

"lThe bridge is a black stripe upon the flood;
I cannot see the arches."

' But, beyond the bridge," lie cried, in the
intervals of his exertion, noiw becoming every mo-
ment more and more arduous ; for the spent paifrey
was only kept from falling by the sheer strength
of his armn-" beyond the bridge, beside the pal-
lard elm--my ten men-are they not there !"

"Alas? no my lord, I cannot see them. But,
Mother of Mercies!"-she shuddered, looking
araund--" I see them now behind us !" An-
other shout of minglei voices, execrating and
exulting sounded from the valley as she spoke.

The earl struck Lis brow with his gauntleted
hand, yielding for the first time to bis excess of
grief and anguish, for lie had raised is head, and
Lad seen ail along the opposite hills the bare, un-
broken solitude that offered neither hope ofi elp
nor means of escape. Yet girding himself up for
a last effort, Le drew his horse close to the pal-
frey's side2'

" Dear Anna," Le said, " cast thine arms now
round my neck, and let me lift thee on before
me ; black Memnon will bear us both lhke the
wind:-nay dally not," for the sensitive girl
shrunk for a moment fron the proposai;" re-
member tby promise in the chapel on the rock."

And he passei bis arm around ber waist, and,
at one effort, lifted ber from the saddle iwhile
she, blushing deeply, yet yielding to the impera-
tive necessity of the moment, clasped' her hands
round bis neck, and aided in drawing herself up
upon the black charger'sshoulder. Thié palfrey,
the moment it lost the supporting hand of the
earl, staggered forward, and, though lreheved of
its burden, fell beadiong tIo the ground. The
pursuers were now so near that they could sec
plainly what hai been done, and their cries ex-
pressed the measure of their rage and disappoint-
ment; for the strong ivar-horse, although doubly
burdened, yet thundered down the iii at a pace
that promised to keep his start; and hope once
more revived in the fainting hearts of the earl
and the lady.

"Now, thanks to Heaven !" lie cried, as Le
found the powerful charger stretching out under
them with renewed vigor; CI thank IHeaven that
struck down the slow-paced loiterer in this good
time! Now, Memnon, bear us but over yonder
bill, and cara a stall of carved oak and a rack of
silver ! Ah, the good steed! thou shait feed
him from thine own white bands yet, lady, in the
courts of Castle Ley! Looks back now, love
Aima, anid teli me what they do behind."

The lady raisedi hem head from Lis shoulder,
and cast a glance along the road they thad tra-
versed.

" I sec themn plysng whip anti spur," she said,
"<but they are not gaining on us. Red Ray-
mond rides foremost, andi Owen and thue three

rangers ; I know them ail: but, oh, Mary mother,
, shieldi me! I see mny father and Sir Robert

Verdun ; oh, speed thee, good horse, speed!" and
n she hid her face again upon bis breast, and they
- descended the hil which overbung the Barrow.

.The old channel of the river was no longer
visible; the flood had overspread its banks, and

- far across the flat holms on the opposite side
swept along in a brown, eddying and rapid de-
luge. The bridge of Tenachelle spanned from
the nearer bank to a raised causeway beyond,
the solid masonry of which, rcsisting the orer-
land inundations, sent the flood with double im-
petuosity through the choked arches aver its

t usual bed ; for there the main current and the
, backwater rushing together, heared struggling
, round the abutnents, tilt the watery war swelled

and surged over the range-wall and fell upon
0 the road-wall of the bridge itself with solid shocks,

like seas upon a ship's deck.
Eager for passage, as a matinmight be whose

life and the life of his dearer self were at stake,
yet, for an instant, the earl checked bis horse,
as the long ie of peninsulated road lay before
him--a h ih tumultuous sea on one side ; a roar-
ing gulf ot whirlpools, foam and gushing cata-
racts on the other. The lady gave one look at
the scene, and sank her head to the place whence
she had raised it. As he felt her clasp him
more closely and draw herself up for the effort,
bis heart shamed hini to think that he had
blenched from a danger which a devoted girl
vas willing to dare: he drove bis spurs into bis
horse's flanks, and Memnon sprang forward on
the bridge. The roadway returned no hollow
reverberation nlow, for every arch was gorged
to the keystone with a compact mass of water,
and, in truth, there was a gurgling and hissmg as
the river was sucked in, and a rusking roar iwbere
it spouted out in level wateraills, fthat would
have drowned the trampling of a hundred boots.
Twice did the waves sweep past them, rolling
at each stroke the ruins of a breach in the upper
range wall over the rond, till the stones dashed
against the opposite masonry ; and twice ivere
both covered with the spray flung froin the abut-
mnents; but Memnon bore them on through
stream and ruin, and they gained the causeway
sufe.

The earl's heart lightened as he found himself
again on solid ground, though still plunging girth
deep at times through the flooded hollows; but
they passed the embankment also in safety, and
were straining up the hili beyond, when the cries
of the pursuers, which iad been heard over all the
storm of waters ever since their entrance on the
bridge, suddenly ceased. There was the loud
report of an arquebuss, and Memnon leaped off
ail Lis feet, plunged forward, reeled and dropped
dead.

Red Raymond's arquebuss was still smoking,
as he sprang foremost of bis troop upon the
bridge. Behind him came Lord Darcy, furious
with rage and exultation.

" Secure him first," he cried, "secure him
before he gets from under the fallen horse-bind
him hand and foot ! Ah, villain, he shail bang
from the highest oak in Glan Malir ! and, for
her, Sir Robert, she shail be thy wife-I swear
it by the bones of my father, before that risen
sun hath set! Come on !" and Le gave his horse
head.

Suddenly his reins were seized on right and
left by bis attendants.

"Villains, let go my reins !" he cried
"would ye aid the traitor in his escape ?" and,
striking the rowels deep into bis steed, he made
him burst trom their grasp ; but, almost at the
same instant, le pulled up with a violence that
threw him on his hauneLes, for a dozen voices
shouted," back, Raymond, back ?" and a cry
arose that the bridge was breaking, and the long
line of roadway did suddenly seem to heave and
undulate with the undulating current. It iwas
well for Lord Darcy that he reined in ; for the
next instant, and before his horse's fore feet had
ceased to paw the air, down ivent the whole
three arches with a crash, swallowed up and ob-
literated in the irresistible waters. Among the
sheets of spray and flashing water thrown up by
the falling ruin and the whirlpools of loamy froth
fron the disjointed masonry, and the tumult of
driving timbers, and the general disruption of
road and river, the musqueteer and bis borse
were seen sweeping for one moment down the
niddle of the stream, then rolled over and beaten
under water, and tumbled in the universal vortex
out of sight for ever.

Stunned, horrified, his horse trembling in every
limb, and backing from the perilous verge ab-
rupt at his feet, the baron sat gazing at the tor-
rent that now rushed past him. The frightfulq
death he had escaped-the danger he was then,
in-the sudden apparition of the river's unbridled
majesty, savage andi bare, and exulting in its
loaely strength, ail the emotions of aire, terror
and amazement crowded on his sou! together.--
is daughter andi ber lover, it might be her hus-

bador her paramour, lay within a gun-shot
upon the hiii before his eyes, for Anna had thrown

herself by the side of the fallen and unextricated
car] ; but be saw theim not, le ithouglt not of
them. He got off bis horse like a man wiho awa-
kens froa sleep-walking, and grasped the nearest
of bis servants by the arm, as if seeking ta make
sure of the reality of their presence.

1 I Ha !" le exclaimed, 1-this is a perilous flood,
Geoffrey ; we must have the scarp of the ditch
looked ta. But Loir is this?-lo, villains !
wbere is my daughter? O fiends of bell, am I
here !" and le started at once ta a full concious-
ness of bis situation.

He tore off bis helmet andi heavy breast-plate,
but Lis servants crowded roundi him and withheld
him froin the river, for le cried that Le would
swim the torrent himself if none else would.

" Dogs,"le criedI, " take offyour bands would
you aid the rebellious girl-the traitor's leman-
the leman of a Geraldine !-Raymond, re-load
your arquebuss-red hotund where is he? -la !
drowrned? Oslaves and cowards, te let him Le lost
before your eyes and stand idly by ! Owen Gar-
reboyle, thou art my foster-brother ; Sir Robert
Verdun, thou hast been my son in bounties numi-
berless: iviti you sec me robbed of my child in miy
old age, nor strike a stroke for gratitude or fealty ?
Is there no man here ill venture in for the love
of My father's son?"

At this last appeal his foster brother thrciw off
his cloak.

lGive me your hands, comîrades," Le said to
bis companions, "4for, though the Barrow, were
a river of fire,I would go through it for the love
of Mac Rager More."

"Not so,' cned the distracted old man ; " not
so, my trusty kinsman; enough bas been lost al-
ready without thee, my bold and loyal brother !
But, Sir Robert Verdun, I Lad looked for other
conduct from thce to-day; there is the lady that
I would have given ta thee this morming--there,
sitting by her paramour upon the hill-side ; andi 1
tell thee I would rather let ber marry him, Geral-
dine and rebel as ,e is, than bestow lier on a
faint-bearted craven, as thou hast this day shown
thyself te be."

" You wrong me, my lord," replied the knight;
"you wrong me vilely. I would rather ble the
mcrest Irishman in Connauglht than son-in-law of
such a cruel tyrant and unnatural father."

" Get thee ta Counnaught, then, ungratefiul
traitor! Go !" cried the enraged baron ; and the
knight, turning indignantly fron his side, was
soon lost ta sight amongst the overhanging
woods.l

But, as he disappeared, there rose into view
on the opposite bill a party of troopers, uaking
at a rapid pace for the river.0

" They are the traitor's imen," cried Darcy,
"they will rescue him before my eyes !-and my
child--oh, would that she were rather dead!-
Shoot, villains !-let fly a flight of arrows, and
slay them where they lie !'

But he knei, as lhe uttered the unnatural
command, that they were far beyond arroi-
range, and that, even were they not se, mua man
of Lis company wonid bend a bow in obedience
ta it. A feir shafts were discharged against the
party descending the hill, but they fell short and
disappeared in flic water or among the rushes and
underwood of the flooded holm."

.l Gunpowder and lead alone can reach them,"
cried Garreboyte. "But the arquebuss is gone,
and here is nought save wood and feather. Let
them shout," for a shout of scorn and defiance
sounded across the flood, as the servants of the
car] relieved him froi the fallen borse, and found
him, past hope, unhurt-" let them shouts ie
shall meetyet with a fairer field between us. My
lord, tbey are mounted again, and going."

" Let them go," said Darcy, without raisinig
bis eyes ta witness bis departure. He sulienl7
resumed lis armor, sprang in silence upon bis
horse, struck him wvith the spurs, and turning his
head bomeward, galloped back by the way le
came.

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON CAPTAIN ROCK IN FNGLAND.

(From the Dublin Calholi Telegraph.)
If Dean Swift were now alive, Le would re-

joice ta sec strictly fulfilled in England bis alle-
gary of Gulliver's Travels. The profound and
witty Alhegorist described one country where the
inhabitants were se gigantie, their dress and fur-
niture so prodigiousty large, that, though Gulli-
ver was a fime fat Englishman, sixteen stone
weight and upwards of six feet high, the ladies
carried him in their muffs like a little kitten,
threw hin up in the air like a frog, and pitched
him about their drawing-rooms, from one ta an-
other, like an apple. On one occasion he was
nearly drîownedi in a cream-jug at breakfast. In
other countries thse pople wvere so sallah, their
beastss minute andi their houses sa little, that
Gulliver Lad ta sleep in the .open air : if teck
fire hundred of their bullocks ta draw him from
place to place; and at lncheon every day Le
consumedi about two hundred cf theoir sheep!--
Hom prophetic mas this history of Gulhîver !

What smail and what large proportions does
England of laite assume, according to the size.of
the nations with wichu she is in comnnection ! SO
large is England in eirence to Greece or 'or-
tugal, that one of our three deckers fuis the
vhole bay of Corinthi; the Pas af Thermopylæ,
irhere Leonidas with one bundred Grecians stood,
is not wide enouglh to admit freely ven one
Scotch corporal or En'glisht sergeant ; ani the
mouth of the Tagus is too narrow for tio Eng-
lish gun-brigs to ride abreast to Lisbon ! And
yet, on the other hand, the French peopte are
so large in reference to our nation, that Napd-
Jeon the Third cani, witil case, stow away our
louse of Lords in one of hais surtout pockets,

and place the louse of Commnions in the other.
It is even stated in the very best circles in Paris
that the Emperor, by iay of experiunent, has
actually, ithin the last, month, placed ) Lrdi
John Russell and Lord Clarendon in two waist-
coat pockets, andhiliat Lord Palhnertons was
seen peeping out froi the Emperor' fob!

The reckless conduct of nigland silice the
year 181-5, lias raisedt up troughout her culire
domain an accumulation of injustice, ofi imisligis-
lation at home, while it has created srrepreile
anger abroad: and modern circumnstances, guided
by all-ruîhing Providence, have brouight about
such a social, political and religiou.s dislocation
throughout the entire miiacluuery of the Sate, as
to dernge all lier institutions, leen her pre4-
tige, degrade lier naine, and thriaten her very
existence. The countries iwhich Engiit tately
despised and revoltutionized, are every day bc-
coming bound by national ties knit iito lirmi .-o-
cial or famnily alliances, aud growing into naval
and military power; while she, beyond ail doubt,
bas lost her former ground, and bas palpably
fallen front lier former admitted pre-eminence.-
Paris and Roine are noiw iniseparably connected.
Austria and Naples are about to cemllent a family
union ; and Spin has already claimel ani re-
ceived from the Emperor the ledged assurance
of permanent friendly protection. Compare this
modern compact of nations with tlhe present po-
sition of England, isolated fron Southuern Eu-
rope froun lier past conduct ; her arniedeci-
mated, ber treasury wasted, her subjects dis-
contented. S lee her governîmentat home and
abroad, a succession oi insult and mistake ; her
military routine a systeun of blundering ; and her
Indian legisîation marked with Pgtry, rapa-
ciousness, anti incapacity. Captain Rock could
not desire to behiold Engtland in a situation more
suited to bis professional developmen t, that is,
England quarrelling vith the surrountiding kiing-
domis; ail wrong ; and standing belore mankind
like the sugar-loof, with th simnal endt diwn-
wards, and ready to tumble fa irrntrievable i-

aster.
The successfui bombardmnt of Canton may

for a while throw dust in the eyes of Englishmuîen,
in order to divert the public inudigna:tion froim our
culpable conduct in Inildia ; but tle tens of thou-
sands of our countrymenn who, in th e comig
year, will fid a grave along the banki of 1lhe
Ganges, weiln added to tle tieas of millions of
pounds sterling expended in this disastrous strug,-
gle, will yet bring ie people to their senses, and
wili renove the veil whiclh now hides the flagrant
mislegislation, and the furious bi-otry whicl ihave
led to our Indian melaicholy catastrophe. The
decline of our cotton market (an event not im-
probable in the presence of a groving inarket
elsewhere) ; a mioney panic, s as Englanul has
lately flIt ; and then the preseutce of the Na-
tional debt, will yet tell a tale whvit, more thian
ail the reasoning of Ariistote, will coivince the
English people of the ruinous polie of England
throughout ai lier dependenicies. Th nid sys-
tem of English law, wiiel was founded in t
countries on penal exclusion and on tass patron-
age, huas laid the foundation of' the present int-
fortunes of England ; like an old fadiirîy coach
trying te compete with tihe velocity of steam
communication, she finds lherself unequal to the
surrounding kingdoms in her legislative or -stra-
tegetical character: and it is [rue to say that be-
fore she can recover ber prestige (if she can ever
do so) and resume her former Imperial position,
sie must make a radical, an organic change, as
well in the framing of new laws as in the impar-
tial administration of the old. It irili require a
man as indomitable as Castlereagh, and an intel-
lect as commanding as the officiai genius of Pitt,
to produce the changes whibc, by comnmon con-
sent, are essential to the fiuture well-being of
England. Let us take, froua a heap of mate-
rials, some few facts, whicli are known ta every
one from our newspaper reports: and the inves-
tigation and the settlemtent of these cases will,
like a decision in common law, settle ai other
cases of the same class. And ire shall take
these cases fromi different parts af the Englishs
empire, in order ta demonstrate thue wide-spread
uniformity af ber bigatedi, ber unjust legislation ;
and her irritating anti partial'executive.

During our camfpaiga fa the Crimea, the Eng-
lish soupers visitedi tîe quarters of the CatLho
sel diers ; anti distributed there sthe mnost offensive
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tractssamaoygst these faithful poor felows.
on'eioicasin;j4eb the braye 88th weres-prepar-
in'td ~tojtoteront, these tracts were actualy
abrvanaundeèrthé; feet of the regiment (as the
reports from the spMt bave allged) in the sight
of the commsanding officer ! When these Eng-
lish soupers visited the-camp of-the Sardinians,
for thé s6me ptpose, th .Generl:dé la ]Marmo-
is, expelled thêni freinhs quarters, and wirote te
Lord Raglan" that is coutrymen might: talc
sumnary vengeance:onthem if: they repeated
their visit." Has any.istorinn ever reqorded
snob an outraé mon military' discipline as this
gross insult offered by degraded hypocrites andi
apostates te those Irish Catholie soldiers, almost
drawn up ii the order of battle. Every one
who knew Lord Raglan bears testimony to his
amiable character: but drawing-room courtesy
and caurti>'manners cannot beal the wound
which bis bigotry (l not preventing this outrage)

"had afilicted bn the brave bearts of -bis Catholie
companions in arms. Has any one ever heard
sueh a fact having occurred in the French ary
as that the Catholics have forced crosses and
beads ito the knapsacks of their Frencb Pro-
testant comrades?1

Again, nota fortnight passes,when the Indian
-mail arrives, that we do net read the accounts
froin several Inian m ilitary stations, but parti.
cularly froen Madras, stating that Catholie sol-
diers bave been confeied for net attending Pro-
testant worship: that the alloiance of fire shil-
liigs a weék bas been withdrawn from ach of
thir children for refusing te attend thé Bib lial
sechool ! The writer of this article bas received

.private letters fron Bombay, from Madras, from
Poonalh, conplaining of pereecution on tbis point
froni colonels ofi régients and fron command-
ants of garrisons. The poor soldiers have no
redress: they bear their confinement, tlhey sub-
mit te the loss of their pay: but they remain as
fi-n as the rock of Cashel ta their faith under
this deplorable bigotry of bis cowardly, mean,
military Souperism. Is there not te be found in
the House of Commons one member who il
ask Lord Panmare even one question on this
canduet ? Tf there be such a man from Ireland,
I shal] supply him iwith pamphlete, documents, ant
abundant evidence of this flagrant persecution of
the Catbolie soldiers. If this conduct happened
in Catholis France towards Protestant soldiers,
thé efficer incommanvd would be sashiered on the
spot.-Not se je liberal Engluti; aLe is ad-
vanced, promoted for bis military souperisin: le
is the Colonel Lewis of the Indian army, ard
paraded and lauded for his achievements against
Popery. But tine will tel.

Let any one Who wishes te maike the investi-
gation inqure if, through the wholc North of

is ' evne Cat holic holdingfrelanzd, there is eta one OlcI oléi
any ocial situation in the public Institutions
such as jails, poorbouses, &c., of the province:
lie wil learn there is net even one Catholic!
Orangéisin bas expelled then aIl from office, as
it did in '95 from their bouses and their lands.
This province and its Orange Society have been
a kind of garrison, arned and fortified, te keep
the Catholics in subjection ; and they have been
on half-pay, as an unattacley forcé, b> ail paI
Governments, for the promotion of disorder-tlei
provocative te Ribbonism--by the very consti-
tution of their society. If Lord Carlisle can
check and dissolve this mischievous source of
Irish*grievance-ie wril ment the gr:titude cf
the Irish people.-Whiere, in any Cathlolic coun-
try, bas any one ever heard of a society of Ca-
tholics banded togethlr on certain secret pledges,
and publicly neeting te masult their Protestant
fellow-countrymen, and patronized by the Go-
vernment h 'Wherel T Inswer, not n the whole
Calholie world.

At this moment, in te County Donegal, eight
hindred Catiholic families, comnprising about four
thouîsand hunman beings, arc unhoused and driven
te the sea-side to perishî in despair and unger
by the cruel laws of landlord tyranny. They are
an additional fragment of the tire ad a hall
millions, iho, in Ireland, have already beeex-
pelled to the poorhouse, or banished te Ainerica.
Let it never b forgotten that, froin the police
report of 1857, seventy-flve in every hundred
cabins of the poor Irish have been levelled be-
tween the years 47 and '57-that is, thiree-
fourths of the poor have been exterminated and
killed in ten years. The four thousand poor
homneless creatures froin Donegal are about te
be adldet te the list of exterminations. There is
ne use in covering up the fact in fine language-
there is no other phrase for this extermination
but the uerdler of dte people. If the refugee,
Bernard, be arrested and tried for conspiracy te
assassmiate the Emperor of the French-one
foreigner-atnd if Ajlsep, thé Englishman, hé
pursedt for hîaring orderedi projectiles te be
usedi againîst thé 'Emperer, sure]>', ini point of'

tq> anti tire eterual law- e! Godi, tisai mati
cannai hé fre erm thé guilt cf taking away'
humant tlt, whou, withouit any' jusi cause, but
even b>' thé addiitional crime et sectarian hatredi,

dets thousnts ai helpless poor ta die' an theé
read-aide. This -case ef landîcît Iiense lias
hotu se often argued, andi thé tacit comaplicity' af'
the Government se often pravedi, lu thé destiue-
tion af thé Irishs Catholic poor, that in our pré-
sent Trish affliction wre havé ne bope lu thet
meércy ai Englandi; anti we on fée rele in
publishiug or religions persécutions ait aur na-
tional woes bfefre thé pitying observaion anti
thé indignant reprobatian ef thée Cathoclis woerldi.
Thèse housele creatures -petitioned thé Légis-
lature for eympathy : thsey offered to go ta au>'
nation, te earn their breadi,a li#e by' industîry'
te diel inheir faith ; but no, the old'routine oI
.Balaklava, whichi sent shLoes withoùt soles ta theé
soldiers, woeuld not intcrfeein thé laws af landt
lord andi tenant ; anti lhence a whole congrega-
tiaon, parts cf nine parishes, musit dit wiithout -ré-
source or hope. Let thé travelleranow riait theé
ahoes îf Turiîke>, aîong the ancient Scy thians
let hun cal) at the coastof Barbary là tlit Mà-
homedan tribes ; let him traverse thse *oods ao

inerica anongst the ré amen, -anlJet-the wild
racées of thé 0écanic islaunds-b;consulted 5 ànd
I undertake tò say thee eis no one sot on t]e
whole earth, however savage, where laws are
made to aid to the extermination of tisa people

These cases belong to a class of grievances
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e England a.crue, dominant, re- ompueêèn& the st&i'd, stupid cdafidence pf: thesete. e . Chiiis cfficials? The'tressary. was fil of silver,ntlessat dion,and nhith have cogveredIreland as full robabl as evsas. Pifty-two boxes
h s . iscontnt,,and -beggaryandh aman could not sing'it.were found and1

long as En land willwithd:justic..frein ber 68 pacts of solid ingots. TeLrte was also a store-f
Catholie su jects in be ? irious dsoftents cf bouts cf tha on atl Ma dsifn fur dresses, liued

Impeal lgisitiot,.Ieg ý w tttrpetnt vit>' sablc sud rare furs, and thero vas a room ful
Imperial leisation, Islan winc bEropetaunt cf copper cash. Now a strangescéne occurred. The
.her wi tyranny Irelaind renaceh 'c jprao- instructionswere .to:brlng.AWA7yi bon but toe
tical discontent, -and.:the réprah funjust go- tuhnothing Ir. hs resweeoee ihtouck nb i'-; hesê eiders wcreabeyed with
vernment blast her ame before inankind. a strange as silf.denying fidelity. The soldiers1

Feb. 18, 1858. Dl.W. C. snd officers in striét discipline turned their watering
eyes away froma the rich dresses. But how te remove
the heavy load of bullion. Crowds had assembledi

The following interesting accôunt cf the capture in front, and a happy thought occurred to one of the

cf.Yeh huaef-of the Gavernô~o' iýf.-Canton, ud cofficers, "IA dollar's worth of cash te every Coolie-
of Ye .hnsef-fth1ovrnrofCntnad fWho will helpý carry the eilver to the English camp."

the Imperial Treasure, is by the well known corre whI am e h cr d dsersed insrh camp.iwtt crrs-lua marnent 'the crowd dlspersed uin sarech f "their
pondent of the London Times- bamboo pole, and in au other moment there wert a

| CANTol, JAN. 5.-At length, after a week's pause, thousand volunteer Cantonese contending for the
we have 'madça moe-ad a decisive move. At privilege of carrying for an enemy their city's trea-

half-past sevudwo'clock>he ttoons entered! tii city, sure. With-their stipulated strings of cash around

and before 10 ke had capturedp the Ltieuteùant-Go- :teir.necks, a*ay they trudged with the nglish sol-

veruoer, the 'rtar Ô'ral, thé Treauury, 52 boxes diers ahd the sycee sier. Colonel Otaham, who
a. dollars and 68 packages'of sycet, andlastly, the had advanced froin the south te the same point, came

great Yeh himself. it wil! take me longer to re- up in ·timet- direct -this operation.- When-the last

caunt how all this happened than it took the troopa British soldier left the treasury the mob poured in

ta accomplish it. like.:à couritlsa *pack of faàished wolves. Thére-

Last among the tiers of temples which cover the tiring and self-d.enying English could hear their

-Magazine-ill stands the. only bouse in Canton city yells.and shouts as, they fought over the fur dresses
which an English gentleman vould think inhabitable. and other stores tht hid beeu left untouched.:
Ailthe rest arc huge, dusty, ruinons, dilapidated Contemporaneoùly ith these operations the
shams. It l called Yeh's Hanse, and was vet un- French hai followed the .course of the ramparts:te

s finished when the city was taken. The lattice work the.West-gate,and.closed it. Leaviug a.detachment
- is new, the papet which does duty for ·glass is un- te secure thi exit, the maa body struck inwards
. brâken, the grotesque decorations are freab, and the for the lofit poles which mark the site of the Palace

whole placeis clean. .Froi th terrace of thishouse of the Tartar General: Here, .if anywhere, ress-
you have the best and nearest idw of thé city. Yen tance must-be expected. All is hollownes-all is
look up one narrow street running southwnrd, and shamiI They ad came ta force a palatial fortress;
you catch glimpses of two others passing in the saine they found a rank wildernesa--colossal .courtyards
direction; yo, can for a short distance trace the grass-grown and midewy; habitttions with space
Walls to the riglit and to.tie left,. and you eau see for au ,[perial armyl. but net sfe tà the tread of a
far out in the body of the city aline of high Manda- single soldier; vat empty rotting hullé where bats
rin poles. These poles denote the residencea of the i thousands were clinging ta the roofs, and whtre
great public ofilcers, andas ur maps tell us, they the floors vere inches. deep ln their ordure. It. was
open upon the ,"Street cf Benevolence and Love"-a not. destruction they saw .around them, but decay.j
principal street of Canton, which crosses at right Upon Peh-kweigs table was found a return from the
angles the three streets we look up from this terrace. Tartar Geêneral saying that hd hai 7,000 Tartar

At haif-past 7 o'clock on Ttiïesday morning, while tr-eops unter Lis commant. Where were they?
thé rain Was still falling; 'e could see froin the ter- Certainly they were not andi had not for many years1
race three coluans of English rédeoats penetrating been, in this yamun. IListhe cusotom ta Jet Chinese
into the City down these:three narrow streets, while soldiers live at their ovn home, but surely. they
a-detaehment of 400 French blue-jackets, with two might be expected to be callédin aud posted in guard
guns, were advancing along ti Wal teoui right.- when an enemy Lad -occupied ail thé fortifications.1
They are all soon lest té sight, ani we must desàend Y.et the eridence afforded bythe place. itself is in-
and follow if iWe would sec more. There is · eavy disputable. The Tartar Genéral muast have lived
firing on our left, and, of course, e hurry there here almost alidne. A hundred men wo½uld havé
first. ItL is ouly Colonel Lemen's men. disch.arging trodden down this rank graas, and disposseséed thesej
their rifles. Let us speed away to set what the Ge- horrible clustering bats. A few iays after this ven i
nerai's part' are doin They meet with no resistI I passei two hours inthis yamun in the company Cf1
ane, except froin the intricac of the streets. - But several English and Frech.offieer, who came te a-
they have lest their way, overshot theirzmark, and in lot it fo quarters. After. close inspection they camej
the labyrinth of narrow ways 'cannot flud theyamun te thé conclusion that there vere only two rnnms fit1
they are in qucst of. Qolonel Holloway's detachment for the dwellng of a- civilized man. From one of1
o! four companiée a.re more successful. They' havethese the French:chased the Tartar General, and they
marched rapidly down the street in which we saw took hlmia close by.
them. and they' have paused for a few moments be- ,We muat n*w. go back to the genéral startingi
fore a closed gateway. It is ouly a passive resist- point, and accompany the chase after Yeh. Mr.1
ance. Thte pioneera with a few.blowa of-their axes Consul Parloes,who vas attachedas interpreter ta
open a way through this obstruction, as they do Colonel Holloway's party, arrived too late, and was
through a barricade which is érected a little beyond, withaut an escQrt. While he was deploring his ill
but is net manned. The peole look on from their luck he met with Commodore Elliot, who,.fired by
doors and the Coolies carry water-buckets te and Mr. Far-keg telling him that Le had soie informationf
fro in the rear of the troops, just as though nothing as ta Yeh's lnrking-plaçe; agreed, uponahis. on re- .
uncommon were passing. Now the troops arrive at sponsibility, te accompany hlm with 100 blue-jackets. .
the cross-road where one street strikes the " Street Mr. Parkes expected ta find Yeh at the Imperial Il-a
ofBenevolence and Love"-a Uine broud avenue in brary, butupon arriving.at that Ligh-titled edifice1
the map, a hovel-crowded-alley tn feet wide in re- Le found only a great empty ouse. Having ran-
ality. Her6 Colonel Holleay idetaches Captain sacked every corner, they were commg away dis-
Parkée vit tw companies te : left, with instruc gusted when Mr. Parkes put his foot against a closei
tiens te advance and seize the treasury, while he door. It gave way, and a Chinaman was sen insidec
leads the rest of his men round te the right. A hun- the closet diligently stutidyin one.of thesacred books.t
dred aces bring him in front of the yamun of Peh- Where was Yeh? How sbould the Chinaman know?a
kwei, the Governor of the city and province. Like .He knew nothing of Yeh-he was only a poor stu-f
the front of all.Gbinese yamuns, it is a dismal square, dent. Drawn froin his hiding-place and submitted ta
with a wal on one side, whereon a gigantie beastis a sharp inteirogatory, hI' confessed bit by bit thata
painted. The vast doors of the yamun, Whereon two Yeh had been there, but bad left some days before.o
great figures like Gog and Mageg are daubed, front At last he even thougbt he knew where lîe was--a
this monstrous effigy. This is the place indicated in nearly three miles ofl; somewhere at the south-westa
the Coloners instructions. -- Quick" is the Word.- corner of the city, in a smali yamum of one of the
A trush from the pioneers and the unbarred doors Lieutenant-Governors. Taking thia "student"alongo
moe open with unexpected:ease. "Front form,v with them, the party now proceeded te the Gaver-
cries the Colonel, and in a moment the redeoats are nor syamun. The Governor was by this.tme in cus-1
four abreast and dvancing at thedouble up a bread tody of Colonel Ifolioway, ant the Admira! and thé
gyranite pavot causewa>' lu the mitidle cf an immense Général hat arrivedt ort. An éxaminatien took
ourîyardatrees audshrubs o nithr daide the causé- place, a:d the Governor, after somé admonition, ad-a
vae, lew buildinga forming the right and left sid mitted that Le also knew Yeh's retreat, and namedr
Ai a luge barn-shaped pavillon closing. the square the same place which the student hat named. He
in front. In obedience to a few words and a few. was made te send a second guide, and the two China--

gestures sentries are thrown out, and while the main men were placed in front of the bluejackets. These ,
body is yet hurrying on every spot is guarded. A unwilling guides, as they were urged alongat a gal-1
féw Chinese guards, vit pikes and matchlcke, art lop through a Tartar city, did net cease te shoot toe
disarmed and huddled together in the front Guard- the crowds whieh ran together, "Good people, go(
lieuse, snd thé pavillon is gaIned, hastil] searchd, about your affairs. These gentlemen have just Ladi
and passed thrbug tAnehr ceurtyd like th' a respectful interview with Peh-kwei, and they are1
former nov aptar-u ore granite t races an now gcîng te have another interview with Yeh."-i
causeways, more trees and shrubs+more lateral low t Very well," said the crowd, habituailly deferential
buildiag2, and another big dingy pavillon in front._ to thé cap of the small Mandarin. As they got deep-
Thiis treated just as thé former vas, but nothing i er ant deepér eute thé maze cf streets so t cf thé
seen but miserable guards stupified by surprise and ofliers sde e ta worink thé esert deing on impru-
swarming domestic. A tast dilapidated LaH!, and dnt thing.Il " e the irone sdiethoenoft," sait
still: aiother pavillon beyond. The lateral houses Captain KeyI k

appear a little more habitable: the paint is not so by this compas and can fight our way ta them," se
entirely rubbed off, the paper saches are net se on they- -ent. The longest chase meist have an end.
broken ;ithere are porcelaii flower-pots and furni- At last the guidés called a haIt at the door o a tird-
ture, and articles of Chinese luxe lying about. This rTe yduo vbic oapenanred close blanteisertst.
third pavillon is a hall of audience, inde anddi t were all oer the place in a moment. It was evidentbut inipcing Thére isan fracture in the tilet dti I 'roofpaeiamoet Tvsévdn
through whîch au English rocket, had forced R9 way. that.tbey were now on the right scent. The place
There are curtained porticres right and left, leading was fullof hastily-packed baggage. VadadRinst*re
eviidénil>'te privat aPariuuts. "liali'> "Standi-uning about, yoa running about; aant ii otione
at case," un d t e ruketsdcend upo ht Stou came frward an d delivered himself ip as Yeh. But
tearit a ring hich makes the o hestone hé was notifat enough. Pakes pushedi hm usite,
At his mnomnt ee cf t po t c s antan and, hurrying on, they at last spied a very fat manl

oid man, dressed in the ordinar' blue Chine' dtresl, een1patie tr aevofe t
but wearing a Mandarins cap, with anred but;no, ap- nnd ih Correalit' ctswanushed Captard. K>
pena Lntedowy.H hsabakmutce, Key took thé fat gentleman round the valet, and the

a uckye, andi mere intelligence lu Lis face ta uutti fteIpra omsinrrudhs
yeu usaaly> see lu China, anti ho seems te say~ f agst. thei cas tho mpérale Cno-tiesewas roun ei-s
plainly' as gestures can speak, "Wat can all ibis t.bee vsinciel ithke nblue-jakets thé ye-st
disquietude be about?" Every' ene felt thai tn tb Yel. lantiheiy tht uplej ats fend maie
couldi hé ne other than Peb-kwei. Colonel Hllowa thre rattg thesse pierlasndgv
put Lis liant upion bis shoulder, led hlm back genly' to .atn cr. •

into hiesapartmnict, aeated him lu a chair, anti put a Yeh as b>' no means tht hèe peopulc thought hlm'
guard round lm. Thé old gentleman vas qmiet]>y He trembledi vioentuly whlen hé vas taken ; heo
at breakfast when tht Engliah Marines burst lu. strenuously denied·lnbs identity i and! It vas not till

A féw moments' telsay ocured whîile a Chinese Mi. Parkes hiad severailimues Lad tht satisfaction
interpréter vas gai up, anti thé Goveruer, seeing ho anti triumph o! asuringhbis oldenemy> e! Lis personal
was ln ne immaediate danger, recoveret a comîpesure sae' tathé gref acemposet. As seon, hottr et.
which lie Lad neyer lest the pewer cf assuming. Hl Leim sc] el Il icni ioneis rhatr e.
vas askoed fer luis seatlet cfoiice anti bis papers. It île p.é .m y b~ufce> .n Li chir l
iras ver>' unfortunate, but he Ihad that morning mis- laughedi at Lime fidea cf gtvng up Lis seals, anti aisoe
laid bis keys. " Tell him," sait Colonel Holloway, at thé ideca o! les being led away. Hé would.wait
"'not te trouble himself, for I havé a master key' ib thre te i-ceive the mnE Igln sud Gros. Ther
anti at a sign-a tall pieneer with Lis axe matie bis scarchet aI Li paoagh fe papiee tin ounde
appearauce. Thé Gorernor took up s napkmu,-and ,ratn s eteen h ngaoinal Fraticeantin o!erica
the lest keys vere accidentally foundi to Laye hbee rMibeven.Eg f, rne su Aels
underneath it. thé>' vert, as hé i6tiindtedi, too unimxportant as diocu-
,Meanwhile, Captain Parke sud bis detachîment meute te hé sent te Pekiu. -This searchi last tintee

fhadi been equally' fertunate. -Turning te thé left b nis Th snoeo!nthéHocaptre a~ bosp sent te
and poeedin th ownam te th larget lofr benilnce a strong bat>' o! Marines, and eL again tremblèd

ti ata ti e treasury eère ais th deregaeu as hé en teret Las chair a captive.
way t the rush. The surprise was complète. Theý At the foot of the terrace, before thé great joua-
guards were, sonem sleéping, 'some 'ooeking, somé bouse on Magaziné-bhll, cff-setting from the. broad
smoking. The militarý Mandarin in command drew steps is a collegiate quadrangle.. Hère the dons of!
:hie sord, but was tripped u antieCuredi a young the ecclesiastical institution eluetered. Sôme smal
Tartar shouldered .is matchl.ock sad poInted it t cellulair patments, openig inwards towards the
the .captain, but abatene'was at hibreast uin; hill,were doubtlcas theprivate abôdes of the.bonzes;

f moment, and would havebéen in it lad 'tt:tht èap- ' two large rooms,i whose windows-look over the city,
taiu struck it up. Àli:tliootbersere motionless ..were.theh'lallnd senior commoroom. -s uad-
under.thè inflâenc .ofr:Brtieh:bsyone.ts rought, to rangle is a.littlechanged in ita uses. It la become
tie charge within:six inches of theirebodies... .theé 6Bitish bend-guarters. Tîmo AdmiraI aun Géiral

or six days the Western-gate had been iopen, and Lave appropriated'the hiil anti coiÉmon room, ani
erilt ad been denied te neither men, nor goods, nor the Staff are contriving possibiliiies of residence in
treasure. Surely there could be nothing left te re- the cells. Theservants have utilized the small area

s ward the captor3. How can we strain our minda to -a dozen Crimean shirts are there hanging to dry.

Â ut'i2-'clock on Tuesday the.Lé: of ,is'
smal.quatdrangle was loosely tbredj -
tains anacolonels and smaller barbar i à ns.
The uevwahat th city ad been draggddal Itig.
fish takexihad spread. Everyon was snuious te set
thé prisaners branghi la.-

Furet marched Peh-k wei 'whom I. Lave already
described- and after him, wih rolling step, almost
gigantie mn stature, andtimmense in bulk, camee the
Tartar General. As hé passed:closeby me-Imeasured
him by myself;-he must lie luite six feef four high
They were ushered int a simali room at'the end of
the colonnade,.where the-General and. the two Ad-
mirals..were assetbled. The. two Mandai'lns toogt
thefr sente as thoumgh they ad come of:their own fIree
-will to:py:a-rdinary risit. The Tartar General,
vithisheadtbown back so that you sav only the
inusideofihe abri!i of his Tartar cap, looked not un-
like ou own Bighth Ilarry as Holbein shows bim
There is great show of dignity and courage about
that martial Tartar, but hle oly a type and speel-
men of the greatlmperial-shamof whiehb.e forms
part. Fié is an eimpty imposture During the fight
he never appetred upon'the wall. After the fight
hg did nothing te gatber his 7,000 men around him.
When the-French came hemade no defencerbut ran
.from room te room, and was dragged fron a filthy
aloset. -If Le Lad been taken byTai-pings instead
of Europeans Le would be bowling at théir feet.
Knowing himself personally safé, le, swells himself
and tries to'lôokmajestie. Ht beliees ho bas to do
with men more superstitiously obsequious to*Chinese
r-nk than the Coolies of Canton are, se Letries ta
swe them .by his presence. PerLa Ps le is right
Thereis too much.of this nonsense. The interpreters
catch this mania of Mandarina-vorship friom thir
teachers and their Chinese books, and our lemdter--
predisposedi bytht truly-English-deference for:high-
spunding titles-cateh the infections fully from the
interpreters,

Whatshall h dont with these mon?'Send theim
both a-board ship," advises one interpreter;4"Send
them back ta resume their fenctions and te save the
city from pillage," advises the other. Lord Elgin is
consulted, and has the boldness te believe that the
general priuciples of human nature are not to b
extinguished by paper lanterns and peacocks' fea-
thers. Ié advises "Let them both return nder
conditions. Let Peh-kwei re-establish hic court under
the authority of and:n co-opération with an Euro-
pean tribunal. Let Tseang-kcun return under con-
ditions of! isbanding his troops and dehivering up
their arms." " Impossible; they> couldn't do it; con-
trary te al Chinese -precedent, &c." "Try? The
trial is made, and the indignant Mandarins laugh
loudly ai th -nimpudent suggestion. Left together
for a- nigIt to consider the _matter, they are fountd
$4 the inorning like pricked wiidbags, tetdy te sur-
render-their inflation under gentle -pressure;-but I
am anticipating the events of subséquent days.,

Room for the great.Mandarbi1 IPreceded by Colo-
nel HIoçker, withb is sword drawn, accompanied by
Commodaore Elliot and Captai nKey, and fo!lowed
by two files cf Marines, taddIes the great Yeh lm-
self. He is not usheredinto the small reonm, huit into
Lte Admirala rom. te pnotl him with thé Gover-
nor and the Cgeral would be t confine a pike with
two gudgeon. Peh-kwei and Teng-keun shoot ut
the sound of his footstepe.

If hé had six headmen lu his train, and ilf we all
saood kidnapped mon -belore hlm, he could net hold
his head more haughtily. It is a uge, sensual, fiat
face. The profile is nearly straight friom the eye-
brow te the chm._ He wars his Mandarin cap, his
red button, and his -peacock's tail, but lu-mother re-
spects bas thé ordinary quilted blye tunic nd loose
breeches, the universal winter wear of this partof
China. He seats himself in an armchair, and some
inferior Mandarins who have pressed in after him
stand round and make him a little court. The
oflicers who fill the room are passing to and fro upon
their own dutiesand, of course, refrain from staring
at hlm. Yet no one eau look upon.that face without
feeling that Le is in the presence of au extraordinary
man. There isa ferocit' about that restless, roving
eye which almost naks you shrink from it. It is the
expression of a fierce and angry, but.not courageous
animal. While the long nails of his dirty finger!
are trembling against the table, and his eyes are
ranging into every part of the room in search o!
every face, his pose of dignity is too palpably simu-
lated te inspire respect, even if you could forget
Lis deeds. But no one can look upon him with con-
tempi.

Theétwe Admirais and the General now arrive,
and, after somemé lutations, which were naturally
more embarrassing te the captors than the captive,
the English Adnuiral inquired whether Ir. Cooper,
sen., was stili living. You villrecollect the circum -
stances under whieb this gentlemnan was kidnalped.
Yeh burst forth into a loud laugm, which sounded te
every eue présent as thougli hewere recolletting and
enjoying the recollection of 'this poor man's suffer-
ings. When le Lad finished his cachinnations heb
replied, 'I cau't recollect about this man, but 1will
make luquiries to-morrowç, and if he can be fond
you shall have hiEm."

He was told that Lis answer was net courteous, and
he replied tbat it was, atany rate.. the only answer b
should give.

The Adhiral now asketd whether he liad any ether
prisonies alive la bis custody. I lc appeared te
have misuiderstood the question, for Le replied,
" Thoso 18 men were my prisoners of war. I took
a great deal of trouble about those persons to have
themi properly buried. J can show you theéir graves
ai ibis ta>'."

t Wat 18 men were they ?" asked the Admiral,
Sanid when were they taken ?"

l Howt an I tell you who they were, and how can
I -remember when they were takei? Yout vere iglit-
ing from October till January, when you were beaten
air nti .spell , "and your ships ran away. IT iras
uluring this ltime."

It was evidlently net consistent with, the digniluy'of
thé AdmiraIs anti Genoral te prohosîg ibis couvrisa-
tien. After a moet's consultation thé>' direcltd
Mu. Parikes te assure "bis Eçxcellency" thai every
tare woulid bie takon for hie puersonal safeoty anti cou-
venîience, bot thiat hie wvouldi ho nemoivedi foi the' pre-
sent on board ship.

" I doc't see auny necessity' fer going on bonid]
sLip," rephiedi his Excellent>', " I eau ta everything
thai requîires te be donc just as vol!lhtro.? But
when Yeh observedi thai thé Admnirals vert grave
anti impassible, anti ltat they' voie abéut te retire,
his ey-es rdvedl rounti the reoom again in terror, undi
Le addedi, " Weli, i vil! accept yonr invitation. Inu
Fact, I shall b-. ver>' glad te huave an oporuniy of?
seeing eue c! your chips."

it w-as niore than an Lotir, hiowever, sut after dé-
laya se frirolous that I cannaitdescribe thîem, that
lhé vas ai lat fairly' seatd in bis chair. .As he pro-
gresedt, w4thm his escori e! Matines, along thé walls
te the landing-place, hé met a gang cf our Commis-
sariat Coolies. I amn told thmat thèse fellews put
dowtn their hoa anti saluted lîun witht a rosi of
laughter. This vas: tee much.l H -e gnashed huis
teethi vith rage sud maté a threateniiaggesture

Wé (Wiuekly Rtegister) receired letters from Malta
that mention that .tise Pre. Father Sapetti, wellI
kuownsu an.dns highly pried b>' tht whole péople
as a most oxemplar>' meuxber o! the Societ>' eof Jesus
on bis return by> thé Prendsiulctfen'ese'irhiher é ba beé cen b'ispce, bras be0e,

whiter h ha bee set byhissupeior, has been
refusedpemsnission to land, and sent la a government,
vessel to taly, to whait port we are not informed;
Wlhat willbe raid by.the local overmentin de-
lente of tisoptiage we rait to learn. I.t i iapos-
sible to imagine that it can be justified. . Tht Mal,.
tese, Whôfee] i toe be an einsult andoutrage upon
their religion, are in a state of gr*t excitement, and
a manifeste upon the subject has been numerously
signed.

government untderstand all this, anid know tha
etual justice and equal liberality to all Chaplainis,
Catbolle. Proteetant, or Prosbyterian, is the sure,
safé, and éniy way' te IlI up tlueirévacant corps with
brave, loyml,-and griateful men,-FATnE Tnisi.

Ireland newis iot what Ireland was befre she 10st
two millions. of ber. people-plenty of recruits îthcr
not plonty now--Tabh -

On Tlhursday niglht, the union workhouse at Athy,
was almost consumed by tire. Three male paupers
and five boys perished in thecnf4agration.

SIR'ISH IN T EL.IG ENECE.,

DesTRUoO aP TEs CATBrLcuô CArP In 0-F.
40aat-A correspondent of thé eiugnïn'Pod ' ts:

nes, eport>, sud uarvatien nov xisti u eGwe-e
dore, the destruction of theé'beautiful littilé chpe],
the o 'nly one a the parish, byfie, on Saturday mcrn-
ing, It vasnS atate of repair, and, it seems, a
lighted coalca' e in -contaorwith some-sharinge,
and, before any pitnc col be renderédit:was
buint down, nottavestig, yn!'the valle, to teil-that
sùch a place exied.i: May thé KImighty enable the
goaPrietandigs ' us ious people ta re-
hui .ther.--littIe temp.le dre.t- te thservice of
their God,whiehla ôwrooflees and ceerless amidst
ail thleir otler allitiauns. The poor people of the
parishi who -have-not a chapel within ten miles, are
in a stato-of th deepest affliction.

Goon E:sxnu 'Tib LA.DLocn.-The O'Donoghue
of the-lens, M P, Las lately executed leases, at his
own cost, to all hie tenantry on hie estates in the
counties of Cork and Kerry, for three livs and
thirty-ome years. This act, se fu]ly in accordance
with the ligLhcharacter of that gentleman, would be
usefully imitated by other proprietors throughout
the country.

Iasis Wouss 1n PnoGnEss.--The cantract for ad-
ditional offices in the Four Courts bas bêta taken by
Mr. Michael Meade, at £1,000. Mr. Owen la the
architect,-' Board of Works. Royal lank, Foster
place.-An extensive new bank, in connection with
the present building, is about to be commenced from
the désigne of Mr. Charles Geoghegan, archiltect,
wliôch-have been selected in competition. Mining
Companyof Ireland-Operations are now progress-
ing ai thé lead mines,. BallScorus for the tnanutac-
ture o! shot, unider the direction of Messrs. Jones
and Carmichael, architects. Tht contractors are
Messr..Prowe. Thé Wellington Monument at Dub.
lin. The completion of the Wellington Testimonial.
in the Phonix Park, is at length in progress. It is 46
years since the foundation stone of it was laid. The
present pyramidial structure, or 'overgrown mile-
Êone, as George IV. termed it, was erected at a cost
of £20,000, and is about 215 feet in height. Ou a
pedestal at the.principle front it 'was intended that
an equestrian statue:of the Duke'sbould be placed ;
and although £3,000 have remained in bank since
its érection, the completion of the original design
seemed to bhave been forgotten by all, until Lord
Carlisle allotted the task to Messrs Farrel, HEogan,
and Kirk, sculptors, who-have recelved directions ta
exert their artistic skill upon three subjects-the first
named artist upon the 'Battle of Waterloo;' the se-
cond, 'A Political Event in the life of the great
Duke,' and Mr. Kirk upon 'The Capture of Seringa-
pata. Iln addition to these we are to Lave thestatue, whih, it is said, wili be consigned to Me-
Dowell.--The Builder.

Ta TesBNr Riona BIa-PavîvioCs.-Mr. J. F.
Maguire, M. P., writes as follows in the Cori Exami-
ner:-" I wish now te say one word in refèrence te
the Tenant Bill, and, in doingse, 1would solicit from
your contemporaries of the Irish press thé favour of
their circulation for it. I Lave just obtained permis-
sion from tlie First aMinister te have thée motion 'for
leave to bring in the bPil considered as an unopposed
motion ; therefore I shall at önce introduce the bill,
and have it read the first time, but without any state-
ment being made upon its introduction. I have
taken the opinions of every Irish member with wliom
I had an opportunity of advising; and they nire unani-
mously of opinion that the second reading-upon
which the debate will be talken, and the division bad
-shouldb h postponed till after the assizes, whibh
are certain te command the attendance of a ver>
conioèrablaenumber o membera, cutber as grand ju-
rera or as lavyérs, Thé permission ta intreduce îLe
bill as an unopposed motion muet not b supposedin any way te prevent the goverrnment from acting
as they may please on the motion for its second reai
ing, and therefore I would call upon the friends of
the causte toforward petitions to their respective
niembers as soen ns possible; and I would venture
to express a hope that such pet:ions may b as nu-
merous and as inflnentially signed as possible. One
matter, however, in reférence to these petitions it is
absolutely necessary to bave attended to--namely,
that some signatures must appear on the sanie sheet
on which the petition is writien, otherise it will bu
rejected. I have bad numbers of petitions, soie of
whicb bore as many as 1,000 signatures, returned to
me because of noîe name having been Written on the
came sheet on which the pétition itslf iras wiitteii.
It le tee bat that an important puîblic tocuenta,
wich bas been got up with trouble anid care, shoulû
he rendered utterly worthless by an error so trivial as
that to which I beg the attention of all who desire
to Lave their wishes formally expressed to parlia-
ment.',

RxEcaiU o ix' INIELAND.--The youth( of Irelal have
been drafted off to India, and to vice, sicness, death.
We go no furthor. The Priests have barely been
tolerautet it laiely, and now even are unjustly
dealt with The wonder is tIat so many have gone,
reoueidcning thé lendor provision fixai lias becu ai-
orde te them. Undeubteil the Catholic Pni

will follow bis flock anywhere, and everywherc, and
anyhow; but lhe muSt not leave his flock at home,
unîess some one else wil] lakécharge o' hem. Dit
thé government pay the Catholic Chanamin us it pays
tLe preteatant, or ;Von thé Proshytorisu Chaplaina,
thon maltera validighi. tlisoBIvés, anti sufficieni
Priesta 'woîuld be provided for the Catholic troops.
But as nmatters stand-inadequate payment for the
Chaplains-no Catholie schools for Cathohie cUil-
dien-u-nC(atîmlih aipls fer Cailuolie seltiéra,

hat c an b expte by au ujust an d partial go-
vernaient fronm a Catholic nation like éreland but
une thing, a rofusal on the part of that people to en-
list? The niatter is monstrous. The Catholie Priest
louvesr is eiuntry, aniroesh tattend th eCatheli
sink uno er theéll in ence et' cl mat, or hall hr ugh
the hîeavy dîuties eof thé campaign. WVell, he bravés
alîl, anti braves the remains cf a shatered constito-
tionl that nia>' folletw him throughm life shoeuld hé ever
revisit hie native landi. What le the duty> e! tht go-
vernment tai invites himu te go? I den't say wthat
it le, but I knowr vwhat it ought te hé. Thé govern-
ment waut Piosta fer the Catholic seldiers lu rutia.
Why dots lime government wamnt Priests fer the Catho-
liecsoldie? The wh>' la thmis: Retraits are vant-
éd, anti recruits vill 'not he foerthomaing frein ire-
land onless thé recruits k'no.w that Gutholle Priests
shali he there 1n Inidit fer thoun. This necessity' 'ill
flaine ont more andt mort;i it vil! Loin thé length
andt bréadth e! litelaud. Ne pirets vila thé Catlhe-
lic asldiers, lIen vo Cathlic seldiiera-thia wIll hé
tIse result. Let thé gorrnueit know thmai only> twoe
Piosts fromi freand iront etut lo tht Crimeca. Wbat
dots ibis sa>'? It says to the Irnsh people don't en-
list-don't go int tise army-don't go. WVe, y'our
P>rieste, wovn't g.e-don't yen go ; anti go thé>' dl
ot, dépend uîpon it. Whyt puy thé Pretestant Chap-
iin "anti tht Presbyterianl Chapilui a sofficient atm-

pend, andi thé Catholec Chaplainm an insufficient obet?
Whiy leavo a Catholec Chuaplaint aI Caleutta wthlLnt
sullicient means ta puy fer food, lodginmg, or the ne-

reearies cf life 1 1las ibis nrethuté e, nti

wihat provision was matie fer the Cathelic Chapiaiis
te reach thé remote station c! Lumcknow ? Lot the
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At a meetng e ~thteBoardafO rdiane of le

Clomel Union, held on Thuraday week an instance
occoped of the treatment.of:Englih-pauper:i lIr-
las, which.cotratedforplYflitbthe tpç-pften,
omel expatriatiso! MG òir' Ia Joor 'fròn' the' sister
cditrj; *n.ErilishtihKés'mfansåtheo :manufa.c-
tqring·.diicts:recnt Lsi.edW lonmel- viser ho.
nnfortunately took ill, and. w&asbliged totiek dis-
pénaij'eIlief; and- ultiinately, when redùced ta the
utmoststate f destitution, .to become.a .umate of
the work-pouse hospital. Uponrecovery lie e:press-
eda h*Ish.to return tao England, and begged some
,assistance fortsthat urpose, and: Colonel Phippe, K
C, ex-officia.guardian, brought the case before a full
bosrd, and znentioned if the board would seind the
man to Waterford, the Messrs Malcomson had char!i-
tab)y promised.to givo hlm a free passage ta Eng-
land. This case called into activity that spirit of
benealence which has always marked .the conduct
of.the Clonmel Board towards the distressed of the
sister isle ; and cre the members separàted, suiicient
mo'ey was collected in private subscriptions ta
enable the pauper applcant ta return comfortble
attired to bis native home i What à contrast dos
not even this single instance present ta the heartles.
treatment which would expol the aged Irishman,
who after, perhaps, devoting the greater portion of a
toilsome life In an English pariah, becomes destitute
and constrained ta seek relief; and which would
land him on some remote portion of bis native shores
penniless, and ail but nakedi-Clonmel Chronicle.

Fin Ar v TipprEnAaY UsoN Wonsrsous.-On
Monday night last, about the hour of12 o'clock, the
weavers' shed in the men's yard of the abve build-
ing, was discovered tao bon fire by the men who
slept lu the top dormitory of the main building.
They immediately gave the alarm ta the ofIicers by
kickiig at the doors and shouting at the wmidows
-being locked in a% the tirm. Afber a few moments
ail the ofiloers and lumates of the house were arous-
ed, the dormitory doors flung open, and ail flocked
towards the scene of conflagration, in astate ofigreat
ecitement and confusion, ta try, if possible, and
extiaguish the fiames; but ail their exertions were ta
no effect, as the shed was covered with patent tarred
canvas. After some time the flames were got under,
the link of connection between the inmfimary and
shed having been cut off. The latter was soon de-
molished, togetber with its contents, consisting of
several pairs.of! mn's clogs, furniture, clothes, &e,
&c. The premises were insuredi the Sun Fire
Office. It is supposed ta be the work of some ili-
minded person, as none of the inmates had any
communication with the place. An investigation is
ta take place on the subject.-Clonmel C/rouicle.

GALWAY Bonovo.-Or Fridaylast Mr. Clive gave
notice of bis intention of intrdducing a bill on Tues-
day, the 23rd inst., for the disfrauchisement of the
freemen of the town of Galway and on Monday
evening Mr. lerbert announced- that it was the in-
tention of goverument ta bring.ila a mensure found-
ed on the report of the commissioners of inquiry.
The reply given lu Galway ta Mr. Clive's notice of
motion was, that 128 new freemen were admitted to
thoir franchise yesterday, in Mr. P. M. Lynchs'
court, held for that express purpose.-Galway Vindi-
caor.

CAssna, Tas SouPss.-At the petty sessions, on
Monday, this industrions tract distributor mas sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonmont fer obtaiuing
money under false pretences, after which ha wil be
publicly tried for perjury. This is the result of tle
missions in Kilkenny; this is the way that people
are -led Ilta inquire, ta think, and taoread the Holy
Scriptures," by the Missionaries of Dr. O'Brien.-
Kilkenny journail.

SEPWREScKs FFTRE COAsT or COaX.-We noW
supply some additional particulars of the shipwrecks
which took place on Monday last on the coast of
Cork. At 10 o'clock on that day a large ship ap-
peared off Youghal arbour. It was blowing a fall
gale from the south ; and a tremendous sea rolled
over the bar. From the manner la which the vessel
mas steering and the wind blowing it soon became
evident that she could not escape the shoals of the
bar. This turned out ta be too true, for at half-past
10 ase struck. Immediately two pilot boats and the
new lifeboat put ta sen, but the former, after pro-
cecding outside tIe harbour, had taoreturn, as no
boat, cxcerpt the lifeboat, could live in such a sea as
now broke over the bar. The vessel ail this time
was striking, and every se rolled over her, and pain-
fut anxiety as depicted on over 2,000 spectatoss
who crewded the cliffs ta watch the fate of the poor
crew of the 111-fated vessel. Gallantly, and nobly
did the lifeboat now graduailly approaclher-though
shipping every other breaker-yet the lives of the
poor sailosa on board the vessei were taobe saved,
and the Youghal lifeboat men determsined ta. save
them or ta perisi in the attempt. NOthing could
equal the state of suspense and intense anxiety of the
bebolders as every moment the lifchoat disappesared
in the trough of the sea again ta rise on the summit.
At lengtlh they came nearer, and now it was that the
poor crew crowded on the boAsprit of their vessel
and behold the noble fellows struggling for their de-
liverance. A rope was suspended from the bowsprit,
and as cach warc drove the lifeboat beneath it a
poor fellow was let down, and one by one ere 16
lives thus saved. They then pulled ba6k ta the bar-
bpur whisere over 2,000 of the inhabitants welcomed
back their townsmen and the poor fellows rho thus
escaped a watery grave. The name of the vessel is
the Galatea, laden with guano, froa Callao ta
Queenstown for orders. The Galatea hd 650 tons
of guano on board, valued at nearly £10,000, and
mas a Norwegian vessel only three years built. The
ship turned bottom up a few hours after she struck.
The crew only br'ought ashore the clothes they wore.
They were each supplied witha suiton landing, from
lhe Shipwrecked Fishermen and MarinersSociety.
A dog on board was the only lif elost. Mr'. Taylor.
cf the coast-gîsard, was lu charge af tise lifeboat and
evidenced tise coolest braver>' sud akili. Thisaexcei-
lent lieboat was oui>' a few mnists aga stationed
ai Youghal b>' tisai valuable insitution tha Rayai
Nationnl Lifeboat Sacioty', wich hue dont sud le nowm
doing so muchi taosupply efficient lifebosats on dauger-
ous points ai tise coast. se la, like ail tise nsew life-
bats af the institution, ou the plan af Mr. James
Peake, ai Han Majesty's dackyard, Worlwich. An-
other nessel, the Helen, arrivedl off tise harbhour ai 2
oclock, snd went abhore on tise cnd a? tise strand.
She mas coal-laden, train Cardiff for Waterford.
Tise crew escasped, but Cisc vestelai likely ta become
a total wrocks. A large vessel went sahore at Noho-
val Core, near Kirsalo, on, tise preceding day, crew
sanedl.·

GREAT BRITAIN.
We Werkly Register are requested to state that the

Rev. Charles Fraser, Curate of Popular, and Theo-
logical Associate of King's College, London, bas
been received into the hurc by the Very Rer.
Father Coffin, at St. Mary's Clapham. The rv.
Evan Baillie, M.A., Rector of Lavahall, Suflolk,
formerly, we believe, of Trinity College, Cambridge,
bas likewise become a Catholic. The Rev. gentle-
man, who bas held the living of Lawshall since 1847,
bas thus followed the example of his curate, ihose
reception lntothe Church we aannounced a fortniiht

Ar ov se sàc n LRLANI.TheGovrumntaga. A local ucirépîsper, aludiug ta tht conversion1AN A zT or Gaci: To a grciAuD.-The Government M.Baiilie, 5ay5 - 1115 living, tie r nalue af iias signalized itself by a gracions act towards Ire- is relured at £428, la la the gift of Sir Williamland. Sa all the newspapers tell us. The old bal-il.-eo
lad runs thal "woman loves her will," ad Erin ls Middleto4, Bar. Me. Baille la possee ai a large
n that matter as femsalo as Bitannia. se likea private fortune, bis accession to which was sigualised

faveurs whbich meet hem nai ishea, nat Lord P'a-- by the expenditure upon the restoration and orna-
merston's; sud her tihes are for reigious equality, menting of bis church, ta the amount, it is said, of
and the protection of the Celtie -population fron £6i,00. It as lamentable that a mai a such libersi
ruthless eviction. Lord Palnerston's Act of Grace spirit nud sucb an undaubtedly amiable ehareater,
is the re-embodiment of two Irish Cavalry Regi- shauldb bave abandoned tisai Prestat faithi la
mente, the 5th Dragoons uiand the 18th ussars. À
gdt-horseo mist not be looked in the mouth, an sa The following notice has just been published by .
this boon must, we presusme, ho tlhankfully received. the Foreign Office -- " Her Majesty'a Ambassador at
But it is not unconditional--he regiments will be Paria having, in pursuance of instructions from thei
restored if Irish recruits are forthcoming, and not Barl of Clarendon? inquired of the French Gavera-
otherwise. Ought they ta be forthcoming?. Pro- ment whether British subjepts wilhl b permitted to
testants tell us that the Irishman consulte his Priest land -in France witbout passports when they have no
on such mattera. We hope they are right;i and yet intention of proceding into the interior i and also
interested as -we are lu the honar of old England, if whether Her Majesty'a Consuls will have power ta
he does, we do not see mach chanco; - Every Eng- grant passports ta such persans ta proceed to Paris
lishman. must.deeply regret anything ta weaken the or elsewhere ;RBis Excellency bai beeu informed by
arm of his countryL at any tie, and especialluy now; the French Minuiter for Poreign Affairs that no pet-
sand yet we cannot wieh the casa otherwise. Thean watever will - ho permitted ta land in France
;Bnglish: Gdternment oirers ta the Catholic recruit ivitoflat a pasporti, nor will a Consul'a pasport given
conditions which ne other garerument on eartb to any one who mÏay have anded withount one be ra-
would think of proposing. rt will restore to Ireland cogniaed."

-P

outrage was intenderd ta produce practical results
cantuot be doubted. Already the Little Sisters aof
the Poor ii London, although from prudence they do
not wear their habit in public, bave ropeatedly been
insultod. They have frequently been pelted with
mud; the little cart in which they bring homa pro-
visions for the ninety aged poor whom thcy main-
tain and serve ha been endangered by wilful col-
lisions on the part of other ehieks. Onehadhoped
that Englisbmen might bava become Protestants
vithout ceasig ta be men. But we fear we were
mistaen

-~ -- I -~--- -- ~-~-- - I -- -
-

been reques ted over and over again in personal con- ple which we have sa:carefully reaneti ta fredom, it
veresation, in ptsrate letters, and in priai, to say may comé to pass that Liberty herself vill b the
whbetber ho has, or bas net, ail along been placing first·victim at the altar. -It was solemnly prediotei.
children whom ho 'well knew to be Catholice in by a far-sighted man,. that the expiring agonies of
Protestant institutions, and ha has always refsed to cur Union would be witnessed upon the flaor of the

'make any answer. He still refises. The sane ques- House. - But there i -a Providence which seems teison was pressed by - Mr. Wilberforce on Sir John protect parliamenta fron the legitimte consequences
Paledngtn, sud SirJohn equally refused lto answe. of theirfolly. No. blood Was shed--no ditel as yet
The question now is, whether, under thé circuma- getup-tht Hosejthorughsassmedf itself, ad.-
stances of reaonabl suspicion stated InthIié article, journed a.good -hpmor.! ,The symptoinpbas diiap-
the British Aduiistration and the British Parliament peared, but the disease remains; we know not whawill shiel a nd aibet the managers of the Patriotie the next may ccur.-Bàltiiore Mirror.

tva ŠŠ Waad ijniff2 00ih~atho-:
lies wil, n
.childrens.'salation. ia hat s- dition. Clin
any Priest advise bis pqnitents ta ccept? They'
'aeb dkéd td ind tienfs1ves to-'hra4tanytllsitto
aî,any enemy whaiov, mitht theié§Sgcitäön
whsicb their 'salvation. dépends. 2 lê ttley' live
their ehildren areta go ta. Protestairegimental
schdl w-he'i the>dIe, tissur widows are ta ho bribed
or buliled li sending thean ta Prâtestànt inftitu-
tions. an .any irotestant. bablam :iest vho ro-
fuses ta advise them ta do all this ? If the Irish Ca-
tholic la to stop short at al it mut bc at the fret
step-for once enlisted hed ii not be consulteil upon
those which:follow.. John Bull is proyerbiailly illo-
gical, and tie modèI Englishaun's real feeling la,
that aIl this is no solid ground of conplaint-hocause
the, miniatrations. of a Catholie Priest are no real
benefit, and that any children are immeasurably the
gainers by havhng a Protestant education forced
upon them. Sa no doubt John Bull thinks. What
is strange la, thai ie cannot see that the Catholicre-
cmit does not think sa; and that-the CatholicPriest
as A honest man, cannot tell him so. Lord Shafies-
bury tin'kas Priest does more barm than goodl, and
therefore sees no injustice in refusing bila tthe Ca-
tholi soldier. But Lord Shaftesbury would consider
it a glaing injustice ta require that a religious Fro-
testant should be required t eact on the supposition
that h has no soul at ail. The ouly reason for the
distinction is, that Lord Shaftesbury believes in the
inmortality of the soul, and not in the Catholic re-
ligion ; and lis reaI feeling il, " I have a right ta
persecute the religion of the Catholic because it lis
false, but no man has a right ta persecute mine ber
cause it a true." If Lord Palmerston and bis mili-
tary authorities wih ta make therestoration of these
regiments a real act of grace, let them b organised
as Catholie regiments. We desire no test, no ex-
clusion of any man otherwise competent and willing
ta join them. But let the Catholie religion be re-
cognised li them, ns the Protestant religion is in
English and Scotch regiments. -Let the Holy Sacri-
fice ho the recognised religious service, the Catholic
Priest the ncognised -chaplain of t regiment. Let
the regimental school, ita teachers, arid the books
used lu it, b Catholie. Let some security be given
that the orphans of noue of its Cathohe soldiers shall
be educated as Protestants. In lhis one-respect we
should scorn ta ask that the Catholli religion should
b treated ia these regiments as the Protestant re-
ligion is treated in the rest of the army. If it were,
the child of every Protestant who might enlist into
themo mauli, by force or fraud, bc brought up as a
Catholic. W awish for noue of theseb ase privilages;
we desire only fair play. The regiments are tab
Irish; well, then, recognise the fact that the Irish
is a Cathollo nation. Lt la important ta observe
rhat is the one real objection to this mostjust and
modest demand. It is that tie Irials nation, though
Catislie l fact, is Protestant in law. Its establiash-
cd Churchis Protestant. This la the difficenity.-
Prussia would never dream of treating a Cologne
regiment as officially Protestant, because the Catho-
lie population of the Rhine provinces are not curseil
with a Protestant Church establishment. Let this
be wal considemed by every Irishniuni, and by eveF
Englishman (however fa tfrom tihe Oatholic Faith)
who yet values civil liberty. Such men cannot and
do not defenid the IrishsEstablishment. All that they
can sy is that it exists; and althoôgh they would
by ne means have called it into existence they do not
sec how ta abolish it. In Lord Hacaulay's words :
If there were, la any part of the world, a national
church regarded as heretical by four-fiftis of the
nation committed ta its care, a cluîrch established
and maintaimed by the swod, a church producing
twice as many riots as conversions, a church which
though possessing great wealth and power, and
though long backed- by persecnting laWs, had, is the
.course of many generations, been found unable ta
propagate its doctrines, and barely able ta maintain
its ground, a church s odious, that fraud and vio-

lence, wheanused against iat clet rights of property,
-were generally regarded as fair play, a church, whose
miisters we preaching ta desolate walls, and with
difficulty oEainig their lawful subsistence by, the
help of bayonets-such a church, on our prmiciple,
could not, vre muet own, be defended......

A statesman, judging on our
principles, would pronounce without hesitation that
a church, such as we have described, never ought ta
have been set up. Further than this we wilino 
venture ta speak for hi. He nwould doubtless re-
nember that the morld is full of institutions which,
though they never ought ta have been set up, yet,
iavning been set up, ougit not tao be pulled rudely
down ; and that it is often wise lu practice t beb
content -with the mitigation of an abuse whichlool-
ing at it uthe abstract, we might feel impatient to
destroy. Be it so then. A Protestant Establishmient
in a Catholic nation is asnanomaly. Let it be treatedl
as an anomaly ; recognise the fact that Catholie the
nation is. Or if they will not do this, as me all
know they will not, let every Irishman lay ta heart
the reséon. The Establishmient is net, as it is often
represeuted, a landlord's question. It concerns others
besides those who are called upon ta pay tithe.-
Every Irishman, in every part of the Empire, the
privata soldier in India, the sailor on board ship,
the pauper in the -workhouse, is ta bo treated as a
member of a Protestant nation, because its Church
Establishment i3 Protestant. An institution detest-
able in its origin, and for which its supporters bave
nothing to urge, except that it exista, is taobe carried
out inta ail its logical consequenoes; it is not mercly
ta bo an injustice and an outrage itaself, but it is ta
be the fruitful parent of injustice and outrage in ail
parts of the wmorld, and in every relation of life-
After all, there la a good deal ta ho esid for the opi-
nion that a nation which submits quietly ta an in-
stitution so monstrous as the Irish Establishment (of
wich a dignitary of the Protestant Church bas said

there la nothiig like it in Europe, ia Asia, in Amerloa
or in parts of Africa or Australia hitherto discovered
hs no rigih ta cosmplain f anything.-TVeekly Re-
gister.
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:he'hco 71 a'.colonial, Nr92'hebatrdIn
establshments. The lest:figure includes 13,245 men
fbrriaig the depots:oftegiment 'lai lddla, *ho are
os'tàtioied at home.. TTi establishment of her Majesty's
trtoop actually servingin India le 79,494;rmade upof
3,088 officers, 5612 on-commisuioned officersi and
Y.0,794men. The difterent:arms of the service in India
are dits represented:-Royal Horse Artillery, 810 i
cavalry-8,21Yi Royal Artillery, 4,700; Royal Engi-
ieers, 499 ; Military Train, 278; iifantry, 64,948 ; and

Medical Staff Corps, 36. The number of the royal
army serving there before the mntlny was 2,985 ca-
valry, and 21,756 infantry. The increase of mn in
the Queen's army actually sering m India s e 54,753
mon.

The inquiry into the mortality among the Foot
Guards bas clicited distinguishing facts, which are
talked about in well-informed circles, but will nover
fiid their way into print. The worst barracks are
those in the most " swell" neiglhbourhood -St.
James's Park, and Knightsbridge. At the former
the sergeants, it is said, when they went to call the
mon in the morning, rapped loudly at the doors, but
dared not go in until the windows shad been for sone
time open, and horrible was the stench.-Court Cir-
cular.

ARREsT o A Fnlcrc REFuoEL.-On the 14tb uit.,
Mr. Barnard, a French political refugee, who is stated
to have resided in this country for soie years, wss
arrested ona warrant procured at the instance of the
Home office, on a charge of being concerned with
Orsini and Pierri in the recent attempt made on the
lives of the Emperor and Empress of the French.
The arrest was effected at half-past 10 o'clock
yesterday morning at the lodgings of M. Barnard,
No. 10, Bark-street, Bayswater, by Sergeant William-
son, a detective officer, and police-constble Tinnaci,
of the D division, who bad been cliarged with the
execution of the warrant. The latter officer, a young
man of Italian descent, was specially selected for his
skill as a linguist ta aid in the arrest of the prisoner,
of whoml ho had been in search for some days past.
On making application ta see M. Earnard ut bis lad-
gings yesterday morning they were admitted ta an
interview with h-m without any difficulty. They
stated the abject of their errand, and Tinnaci pro-
duced and read ta him the warrant authorizing bis ar-
rest. He treated the matter in a good-naturcd way
and offered no serious resistance. Being sonewhat
in deskabile, however, ho rsked permission ta go up
stairs to bis bedroom for the purpose of cbanging
part of bis dress; but the officers expressed thoir re-
gret that they could not, consistently with the duty
imaposed upon them, allow him ta do s; and, though
he repeatedly urged them to comply with bis request;
they still refused, and removed him fron the hous e
n the dress.in whichhestood. Ongoingafterwards
to the room in whic h bad slept on the previous
night the officers fonnd two revolver pistols, loaded,
and an instrument called a "Ilknuckle daster'" a
formidable article, supposed ta bc of Yankee origin,
and made of bras, which slipé easily on ta the four
fingers of a man's hand, and having a projectinigsur-
face acrosa the knuckles is calculated in a pugilistic
encounter ta iùiliet serions injury on the persan
against whomi i ldirected. aasubseqnent convçr-
sation which the prisoner had with bis captera heo
stated that bad they been French inetend of English
officers le would have shot them. M. Barnard iwas
conveyed by them in a cab -direct ta Scotland-yard,
where ho was kept in close confinement during the
iwhole of yesterday and lest night, and ha is to under-
go an examination before a magistrate at low-street
this (Monday) morning. It is unusuat ta confine a
prisoner at the head-quarters of the police in Scot-
land-yard ; but the authorities there deemed it de-
sirable todepart from t-he custom in this case. There
is reason ta believe that the circumstance of the ar-
rest was officially communicated ta Lord Palrnerston
shortly afier it was effected. M. Sarnard is about
45 or 50 years of age, and being, it is said, an excel-
lent libguist, he bas for soveral years pas; like many
other persans who have sought an asylum in this
country from political causes, employed himaself as a
teacher of languages during [is residence here. lu
saine quarters he is known by the sobriquet of Bar-
nard the Clubbist, from the leading part he took
arnaug a knot of politicians of the ultra-Republican
school who were wont ta assemble at a hon nla the
Rue St. lonora during the revolutionary troubles
which ucceeded the abdication of Louis Philippe.
It la %aid ta have been on this account that ho was
obliged ta leave the French capital during the mili-
tary dictatorship of General Cavaignac, and since
thon ho has lived chiefly ini England, but at one time
in Spain. When Orsini was in this country M. Bar-
nard was in the habit of accompanyiag him ta the
various places at which he delivered lectures. The
precise groundé on which it lias been thought right
ta arrest him have not yet transpired, but they will
in a l probability be disclosed at Bow-street this day,
Times.

On Thursday Mr. Monck, late Mayor of Preston,
and Deputy-Lieutenant of Lancashilire, was convicted
of forging a will at Lancaster assizes, and sentenced
ta penal servitude for life.

EsoLtsa Ratîctous LIaéwrY.-We extract the fol-
lowing from a report of a meeting of the Town
Council in the Shefeld Daily Telegraph, of the laiti
Feb. :-" The Sisters of 3Mercy.-Before reading the
minutes of the watchs committee, Mr. Ashberry asked
if thc attention of the committeo had been called ta
a eingular ludividual whomu he had seau walking
about the utreets, dressedl female attire, and deck-
cd out with crosses, medals, &c. -e supposed the
party was a Sister of Mercy, or connected with some
religious body. He bad no objection to any religious
body taking winIat course they thonglst proper so
long as they did not render themnelves partictular ob-
jecis of observationrea i depublia streets. (Lagh-
ter.)-The Mayor remind lfr. Agîbeir> that lie
was taking a very irregular course.-Mr.t shberry
repeated bis remarks, and sail hoecould take plea-
sur lu rolný liutiaindividtisalin tht sttreet utrsf
snd ho nl not ho surprised if someo cf aur Sh sf-

fll rindors, wnhon la a peculiar humor, should
do so -

TIsa WeeklIy Regifster has the following coameutsa
uîpon the above prcoos specimeon of BIritishs gal.-
bantery and Protestant librrality:-

" Religiois eqnality ls far Tram perfect b>' Englishb
lawr But howi uhel tise law is ini adrance of' tise
footin o! the dominant classes, appears by' a debate
in tIse Shefield Town Council whi weo have giron
elsewhecre. A4 crosaturo, wichs calls itself a man andl
bears the namo af Aahberry, has actually dlared toa
instigate the mnob cf Sbeffield ta acta ai outrage
against the Sistera af Chérit>' Intely' settled tisere,
by' a speech lu the public meeting ai tht Town Coun-
cil. Privato letturs, me art thankful te say', assure
us that bitherto thea attempt lias been writhout suc-
cois, snd that tho SaLers bave sufl'ered tram nothing
beyand impertinent curiasity. It wili te important,
ta s'ee 'what sociali puniésent will ho iaflicted oau
ths cowardly' scundrel, b>' thse public opinion of thet
class ta whbich hea belanga. Public opinion la power-
fut la England i a man notoriously gulty' o! tertain
crimes, ceosn if tbe law failed ta resech bim, would beo
unablo ta attend tise meetings of auj publie body,
sud indeoed compalled ta resign. Lt will ho an eter-
ual disgrace ta the goodl towft af Shefilild if this
miscreaut mets with lae punishment. Thsai the

-sïfnrnu"-fwnOetfwsnamWe'pubish-ow Fund-I>efusng-t.Iaybeoreth.susriberwhose -

lowiW abtidgmnt ofq Lor&Palmeerrzna reply ta the moe>' te>y are administering sna aoodunts as wiil
rangeeputaion ar ts eipecal uae'andi hehoof show whether the charge'of malappropriation, thusOrang au epibattacne>'-Goueeal foc Wd est. solemnly made, la wel or ill-founded. No man en-

of our.Orange.Attorney-General for Canada es trnstedwith the managementof large sums.of money
Bis .Loridship eaid :- beloniig ta other -people lias 'àny right toconceai

"Every one knowrs that the history of Ireland is bis accounte fromt thlem. No man f isonour attempts
dine cf: antagonism between.diferent classes-anta- ta do it. No publie body really desirous of fair play
gonism. religious and pelitical. That has been the will support iinlu thé attenpt if -ie makes it.
gréat misfortune of Ireland for a long series of years. What will beh doue by the Governsment and Parlia-
These Orange societies were formed in limes leis ap- ment of Great Britain under these circumstances a
py than those in which we Lave the happiness to live. few daya l*!l show.-1Weekly Rq-gister.
The constitution of those secieties was held ta b, if ALLEsOP, .rE CousPIRAToa.--The Morning ./Jdver-
not illegal, atileast not in accordance with the pre- tiser's Paris correspondent irrites that AllIanp was ia
sent age, and a resolution was passed some years ago Paris very recently, and left on the nighit of the 13th
by both houses of parliament, if I 'remember riglit, or l4th, ho having been frightenedi by the menaces o
but certainly by the House of Commons, deprecating bis confelderates, who threatened to take is life be-
their continuance. The're were certain oaths and cause ho expressed doubts respecting tie succesa t
atier circumstances connected with these associations tie dreadful enterprise. Ie has, without donbt, rf
wlich rendered thir legality doubtful.i They were fectedb is escape ta America.
accordingly dissolved, in deference - ta the opinion of
the public. 'Th Orange confederation, however, has
since thon been revived, though uno in the particular UNITED STATES.
foru 1n which it formerly existed. But public oi)- PAcîCî HlorTL DIsÂSTNr.-We see little, la any..
nion especially tliat of persons belonging to different thing of evidence yet disclosed, tkat leads ta more
sections of the community, seeing tiat the same than the suspicion af foui play, lit this terrible avent .
names ani forms aro retained, naturally conclude ie sec nothing ta warrant the conclusion that a
that the present must be similar to the former asso- uinrder muat have béen committed, followed up by
elation. Ancient rominisceces of aintagonism are an arson a hundred imes guiltier and more awfal
kept alive; and, constituted as human nature is, itis thanx the supposed murder itself. Proof, thus far,
not possible for peaple to refrain frots connecting tie cthere is oct, such as should ie required tO establish
present associan wiiith the spirit and intention of as ordinary crime ; very far short daea it fall, there-
the last. The Lord Lieutenant and the Lord Chain- fore, of being fit ta satisfy us if any sunob extraordi-
cellor of Ireland aie far fron entertainiug tht opi- nry and aimost inocredible crime as the excitel pub-
niou that gentlemen, wio from their position in so- lie sems tao believe to have been perpetraed, on that
csety and their personal character, are in othor re- fearful occasion. In a Word, the utmost tiat can
spects suited for magistrates, w'ould likely toibe in- yetbe said is, thai there isa a suspicion that tibere
fluenced by politicl conside.ations in the pîerform- niay have been a munIer and a robbery, to caver up
ance of thsose duties. NO such suspicion las e-ver which, tie dreadful expedient of arson has been re-
been entertained by -then, and still les by lier Ma- sorted to.-St. Louis Leader.
jesty's government ; but it is impossible not to pur- lTvivAras.-Untaht b> the disastr cu se-ceive that suspicions May and mst prevail amongst -wsences of the systemocf revivais whici dtng ail
a considerable portions of the Irish people. Theseo over this country twent> yeurss a nloesihaitfusa>circunistances led tie Lord Lieutenant and the Lord "5buri-nt districts," as the> more teciicallycalle, tiseChancellor ta take the stép of rwhici you disapprove. ortbodox secte are again actively at work kindiagWith respect ta the complaint that gentleman attach- the irts of religions entlhusismn and fanning teised ta the Orange lodges are no longer eligible for ap- up ta an intense fiarne. In the village wicreg nepoitaient ta the magisteriat bench, I um sorry that side, one person has been carr'ed toa uinati asre-
the necessity for such a regulation shauldisaveariser lum anotherisl deranged, and one man lias ieen scas
but everything must have a beginning ; and, if upons to jail for tirtly days, fron tIse ciurchs whlsere tismature consideration, it wras deeiced inexpedienit ta greatest excitesmenst prevaile. Ara these "tie fruits
go on appointing ta the magistrae' gentlemen con- of the Spirit 7' We red a diti'erent catalogue lunected with the Orange association, it was, you must Paul. We read it a most irreverent ta attribue taknow, impossible to avoid making *a stand at sonie tlie operation of God's Spirit what is an coarse, gotime or another (s laugh). At whatever moment the stort-lived often, aud hvisat so lainly eaunlin c rsecso
decision might be taken, those oia remain upon the to humai iachinery ? Whyl are revivals seasonsl,beneh and malutain their opinions and practises occurring as regulai -as tlhe treshetsi ispriug
Imust, of course, continue inl thectegory of magis- Because the motive-powers are put aiinoratiin pre-
trates connected with the Orange association; but ut ciselyn t that lime ta roduce tise result. No affect
the same time the personal character cl'ithose gentle- is more clerWly prodnceui b n caise than the excite-
mon must exempt them fromany well-founded imPu- ments in thie ehurehes by tis rousing harangues, the
tation of an improper exercise of magisterial func- protracted meceting s and the terrors praceu tup
lions. I(aconnosa.y tht the goverîmnent differ froi daily for eeks. NO ta lave resailts enIestrikingthe Lord Chanrellor as ta the exIedicnscy of the su1e results, brought about by sicl aun inceosit aitre,-
he das laid down. The Orange associationis organ- meudous apparatus wouldi prove that ruas irasmelther
ised with an annual procession o? armed men." niera les than marial. But is not Itie S ei m rnt-

The Earl of Ennislillen-"NŽ<o, my lord." ing in revivals? Douitless it is work-ing lunutrLord Palmsnntos-" Ah! theyhave dropped that? tlings: but more in the still snall voice tlsn is theThe Eart e? Enniskillen-" Yes, my lord." thsnder, fire, and eaithquake. Gods Spirit flow!Lord Panlserston-" an nvery glad to hear it (a evermore, without either droughts or freshets andlaugh)." f't s s and sanetites every waiting spirit openo adre-Sir Georg nGrey--" Youmean tiere have been no ceive il. Little ia gaine (to morais or pty by re-armed processiaons since the reorganisation of the as- presenting God as specially gracious in one season,seciation ?" if theest of thse year a lei more vacant anl barrenMr. Whiteside-" There have net been any for af his grace. Let us lear botter than t'attaicaOursorme ycars." limitations ta the Divine fulnes. Revivais, igain,Lord Palmerston--" i as cearly o! opinion thut are an escape for religious lazines.s. They attemptit would b far botter for us talook to the future thsn ta make up by afewu apassmodie efrorts for siadyta the pasti; end w!at, lot me ask, la the abject, and growth in grace, and inclîustrious use of isesi ns. Ro-what are the prospective advantages Of this Orange ivails are bft eAmerican short-cut ta mauven, the
association ? l it au organisation whichbolongs to Yankee labior-saviing machine in religini, and iray-the age i uwhich we live ? s it net raCher one tLat in by steam. PRevivals donssoralir.e the people linis suiteu ta the middle ages (a laigh)-those periods the end, and always leave a lowered standard ofof society when anarchy prevailed, and whien anc Christian graces in the consmunit-, because the> yrebody of people were in the habit of arming them- a part of a systen ta substitite nituIal acts for moralselves to resist some outrages or violence committed duties, dogmuatic belie! for a rational service, andby another-and tIis because they felt that tthe transieht feelings for permnent excellences of char-could not depend upon the government o the coun- acter. Therenzied action of the ciurciin revivaistry for adequate protection or security. But this shows net how msuch lif ethero la, but hoi littestate of things no longer exists; and, net being an among tise followu'ers or Christ. Revivals are anOrangern myself I confess T am ut a los to under- for aiof profuse talkl, " wlsord, words, words," withstand the use of tie association in the preserit a p" wi'ch Americs.qa ecliocially afflicted. We are gI tIser-(a laugh). ing a fearful judgmesit u gainst us, if ail Our 'ordThe Ear of Enniskillen-"Self-defence my lord." are brought into ousi ar aunt We talk ton machLord Palnerstos-Scf-defce agst what ? (A everyvhere, in boml es, scboois, chuirches, ren in artlaulgh). I mist realily say thiati fthink it is offlensive galieries, and raiirud cars. fi t is astile
as regards -the government and institutions of Ite Above ail, is religion, ive durain iC genîsine iowercountry to say that the general govermnîent of thIe and sensibility by too mucli prennhing, tilk-ing, andnation is not adequate ta protect individuals from exhorting. Revivalism fancirand vuiiininates thisviolence- deluge of nris. aood friiids. o mt saq sa rnuihThe Earl of i uiskillen-" It is too trime, my lord.' about the thing, ti do il, du it. That is the mroa

Lord Patlmerstn-"Welf, T have ne intention to that you feel it. obless there are sole p onscay an.7lling ofensivC to the Orange association, but siade'better ausdI avrs! by revivals, bu th iir e f csI m1sust be alowed to say that the ery foundatioson n on the wiole are tuot disatrouis. Tise' sfailsify thewhich it rests casts a reflection on tie institutions ai Gospel. They prt the emphasia au th wrnn word
the empire ; and coupled as it sa with old recollec- -not on work, but on talk s;ot 'n iprinciple, buttiens of periods whien the action of tie government on cotion. Tihere is a deep and ivile-sî,read dis-and the anthority of the state mer lesseficient thais trust among many, evenis (f tie orthodox sects, to-they are now ta protect life and property, T ref'lly do srds thes>' item, liad tihe> tie hblriesaud courage
subrmit to the impartial consideration of gentlemen taoexpres s, siand wn le>' n e verrnd ho'rage
belonging ta that association w esher it rould pot ten iof noise nd excitesuers. ot ovinuter their
be more in accordance with that spirit of conciliation latent convictions, adcarmest agreut thm ite the'
whiich I am sure animates every gentleman connect- lian in uirer. ,g
ed with reland (a laugh), to dissoe tise association A .¶aaxr,' editlr w'itiug tram
and ta put an eud ta an organisation which cannot rakfort ,rK.ntuncey,ds slitre Leilngtrom at
anser any practical purpose ; ta rely for defence siat State la c kisel a? fine htokfg, meladurssed
lapon the action of tha executive government, cl- sad wtlaesuped men, and fsint aung tels-drole
ministered by persons responsible ta parliament.- numbn tsre arel- d mlive drunkas ason > ole
Should the law prove defective or inadequate, it were cig t or ton io -are bsiuller uikaer tuans irason ve
easy ta appesl ta the legislature for their emendation. eight ute luoaspi-rionsCer nubrAsthanwasv.
I do think that the protection of indIviduals shoîld
b left to the law of the land, and that the ferra- -ULrak Iimn-Csuacits Di:soiss Irssi.-We
tion of private associations for the iurpose of sup- - learn that one of ihe Episcopal Churches of tis city
plyiug defects in the law is not a system suitable ta bas recently assuned the most ultra formi of Righ-
the spirit of the tiens in which we lire. it those Churchisîn, and aipointed a secret " Order of the
Who now belong ta the Orange uassociation would, Sisters of Mercy," and invested tieir lator with
upon full consideration, andi as s gracions set af nS- some ssch, bible as " Spiritual. Adn'eer ruad "PFathier
tional conciliation, rosaire tisat Ibis bond of union is Confesor." Tise ips ai tise younsg ladies belongig
noc langer isecessary', I amn sure thsat therme is nothsing ta the " Order," we are aise informed, sire sealedl to
tisai tise>' could do wichio wouli more msaterîiily cn- ail, an farnai thseir opinions uni uîcé suas " Slaloms a?
tribute te lise peace a? lreslaud and te tise obliteration Mercy" are concenedc. We liane nso failt tos tind
aio ancoient prejudiocs. Tise dissolution o? the assa- w ith tIhis, nso doub, ver>' esimuable " Order ;" but lit
Scistian wonuld not, I amn perahadedi, ho vieweti as un apspears to ns tisai Lise iajunctionr a! compsse croc>'
admsiasian a! lise illegality' o! tise associntion, but il upon its membors la lu opprositionu ta mosi men's ex-.
would ho takon as a gracioua toene os tise part of perience o! tise genrior sex misa wiii, as the ald adage
iLs suembors towardé effacing former animoasities, antid rus, talk il île>' dit for it. Stil1, ire wvish tIse " Bis-
I do beineve that it wounld bie an important stop in 'tors" the mst extrardinary sueccesasin their now at-
tise irection a! s goneral union ai feeling among teampts ah silence, conv'inced that tise>' netd sud
b ots parties, anti Ilium b>' this means it would le etf mernt Che biest ishales cf al.--Cincinnati Daily Eus-
essential adrantage ta lise ceuntry' aitlarge, io stat- quirer.
inig thus. mach, i us cnly' submittiug ni>'ownupnvate IA B.a Srmu'x.-ît mas sa reaaonable calcuslasion7rien, anti as fsumr a ns> sentiments go I eau but rts tisat tise splendor o! tise newi Hall of nepresnatives'
peat, isaierestsif coseland thare cmple abandr tis -the antique, highs-bsa.kel chairs ra.diant with red

eilt on t aith l tisule.mleeaadn monocco, tise stained glass, tise gilded moulingésud
meh asca in Canada j brlin panels-w~'ould have exertedl a civilizings ana. trostraint orer Lise angry passions ai muembers. But

AI Ibis moment it la atated, anti we belicve truly', tise scones af Saturday' dispelled Ibis fsad illusion,
lhat lise nurnuber ai chsildren ini diiferent insthitutionasuad a isand-to-hsanil flst-fight tok place in tse ring
le not very' far iras aight hsundredi ai these me ho- Ijuat undier the Speaker's nase. Tise snw bail la not
litre liai tisera are lu Catbhoi Áslm less tisasn a mlit Çmore respecteti tisan tIse old anc; it ls ar-
twrenty'. Assuming thoase lu Protestant .Asylnms tao resady hotu profaned b>' pusgilsun-ansd tisa arcisitect
be 160, me fumrter solemnliy believe although we himself écoema ta have lndulged the beliigerent pro-
tannai prove it, thut ai lest one-third o! tison, s>' penalties o! aur Representntives by> prm-iing them.
250, are thse childrmen a! knomn Catholie parents, vith aspaciaoussi-circle, mhere dis'nian may' be-
Under these circumstances, Captain Fishaourne has gin with a bhoody tordgressional battle. Ini tise hem-

1
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tnn New Ministry under Lord Derby is now
fairly installed in office, and the Premier bas

-made bis inaugural speech lu the House of,

Lords indicating is intentions ; he warmly de-
nounced the late attempt on the French Em-
peror's life. There is nothing of importance
from India, or China. Preparatior.s were mak-

ing for the invasion of Oude about the 25th

ult.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
The rain which iad pouredn l torrents during

the night, ceasel at an carly bour on Wednesday
merning ; and about 9 a.m., the different Irish

Societies with their respective banners, mustered

at the St. Patrick's liali, from whence, preceded

by Major Devlin's and Cap tain Bartley's Volun-

teer Companmes, who made a most respectable

appearance, and accompanied by several bands

of miusic, they marched in procession, according
to programme, tIo the St. Patrick's Church, to

commemorate the anniversary of Catholie Ire-
land's glorious Aposte.

Higlh Mass was sung by lis Lordship Mgr.
Demers, Bishop of Vancouver's Island, and the

Sernon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Bentley
of the College of Montreal, who took for bis

texr, Ecclesiaùsticus, xxxix, 13 and 14.
"' T nzemor-y of him shral lnot deparr away,

ani hs 22aMe shallbCiz72 reguestfrom genera-

lion to generation."
M'ations shall declare his wisdorm; and

the Churct shall showforth his praise." ,
Upon these words of the Holy Spirit, so emi-

nently applicable te the glorious Apostie o Ire-
land, tlie preacher dilated with the fervent elo-

quence of hlie Catiolie pslest and tht Irish pa-

triot. Of the truth of the prediction contained

Sbis text lae appealed to tIe joyous celebration
of the anniversary festival of St. Patrick, and

the vast assemnbly gathered together for its coin-

memaoradon, as incontestible evidence. St. Pa-

trick vas'ms the ligbest sense of the %word, a
great man. Called of God to do a great vork,

nobly and faitliftlly had ie fulfililed the divine
cosummission etsustedt)at hics. The ps-cacies-

flcu reerted ta tie histor f St. Patrick, s-

capitularing the most striking features of the life

ancd Mioary labors, fthe heroicapostle. Ht
tracedlis cari' caretr s- ancaptive lu tIse ver>'

(and whiicl he was ulîînately destine! e tconquer,
anal amongat tIse ver>' people wvin le sias imi the

fulicesï of time, to bring mt subjection to the

sweet yoke of Christ; and it ias under those

circutimstances, that, imspireu by t ely Spirit,

St. P'atritk fuormed the holy resolve from wihich

he never afIers swerved, of carrying t tise peo-

ple of Ireland the glad tidings of Salvation,
tirosughs Jesus Christ.

Conscious loewever of bis own wveakness, ands

deeply inpres-sed-as are ail God's chosen ones

-withli a eseeof his own unworthiness, St.

Patrick after his deliverance froam captivity, re-

tired ta a monastery, where for nearly thirty

years eli endeavored by prayer and neditation

~rea s-k telh he lnal b e chsen ; -
anitted to tise bely' os-der- et tIse priesthoodl, lue
derooa ted haslf hear t anal scul, waiths ais eues-g>'
tisat sucres- aggd, wilIs a lively' confidence in
God) and a humble reliante upon Hi-Is blossedi
blesseal promises, to tise coeersien cf Ireliandto l
the Catheoiic faiths Fromt anc eund af thse island

to the elther St. Patrick pursuced bis cas-es- as a
umissionary' of tIse Cross ; prauying-, preaching',
ba>tismug anal admisterng thse bs-est)of liue toa
thse thsousands «lie flocted) to litas- tht gracions
yards tIsat fell trous bis lips. Nedangers coula

appal lm, ne amount et fatigue discourahgs hlm
thioughs ai limes fromr sheor exhaustie, But hinas

wark vas ons] wih succes, anal it was given

ta hims to enjo>' abundantl>' cf tht' fs-aits af bis
laboss 1-l li-ed to see thse nation hie se dlearly',
lai-ea, anal whbiahin tous-n se dearly' laves 1dm
brou ht witin the fokl of the Cathuolic Churc;i
under bis auspices, churches sprang up iu all di-
reutions ln which the gospel- was preachea, ana
tie soemn rites of the faith. were duly admins-
tered. Religion and learning:floursLhed in the

monasteries and educational establishments which

b foaundedt; and a pilus clergy, presided over by

a zealous Episcopate, gave assurance that eth

good seed which he bad sown would, after heb

vas summoned to receive bis reward frein bis
heavenly master,. still continue to arg forth
abundance of fruit. .Thus lived and labored St.
Patrick; and the meinory of him shall never
pas aWay.

And wisat St. Patrick bad been to Ireland
that, argued the preacher, should the people of
Ireland be at the psesent day; they toc were
called upon in an especial manner to be not only
the conservators of the faith for themselves, but
the dispensers of it to others. : The people of
Ireland were a missionary people; and se long as
the sacred fire lit by tie iands of St. Patrick
continued ta burn witbin their bosoms, would con -
tinue te be God's chosen instrument for convert-

ing the nations. Even the humblest and most
ignorant amongst his hearers miglit do the work

of St. Patrick,if they would but imitate the virtues
of that Apostle;*and thus by showing forth in

their lives and conversations the beauties of their
faith, be the mLeans of winning seuls ta Christ,

and of cariying on the glorious work of him whose

mnenory they on that day celebrated. And t us

shall the nations declare his wisdom and the

Church shew forth his praise.
The eloquent discourse-of whicb the above

is a very brie and imperfect abstrat-avinir

heen concluded, the offlciating Bishop ascending
the steps ci the Altar proceeded with te cele-
bration of the H>oly Sacrifice. During the
Offertory, a very large collection was taken up ;
and the services closed with the Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament.
After Mass, the Procession re-formed. ln

front marched the Irish Volunteer Companies,

with their bands of music, making the welkin

ring again with the spirit-stirring strains of some

fine old Irish melody, and awaking in the booms

of the hearers many a fond recollection of the

distant but never forgotten home of their sires.

Then came No. 1 Hose Company, with its fine

band, followed by the congregation of St. Pa-

trick's Church, not members of any particular

Society. Then came the St. Patrick's Tem-

perance Association, marching beneat the ban.

ners of Father Matthew : and the Procession
was closed by the St. Patrick's Society, the
members and office-bearers decorated with the

very handsom badges of their association, and

accompanied by their Chaplain and the Reverend
Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.

In this order the Procession proceeded down
Radegonde street, along St. Antoie and Moun-

streets ta St. Annes Church, where it balted
and gave three hearty cheers for the City of

Griffintown, and three more for the Reverend

Father O'Brien. Froin St. Annes Church the

line of march was resumed along Wellington
street, where a handsome arch waserected, and

beneath which the Procession again halted, and

cheered again for Griffintown and its spiited

citizens. Then along McGill and Notre Dame

s-trcets, it continued its course until it arrived) at

the Place D'Armes, Yhere from the windows

of the Society's Roos the vast multitude were

addressed by 'M. Dogherty Esq., ist Vice Presi-

dent, by lis Honour the Mayor, and by Major

Devin.
Throu'ghaut the line of the Procession the

streets vere brilliantly decorated with triumphal

arches, and many colored banners. The utmaost

enthusiasi, and the most perfect good order,ab-
tained throughout ; and ti spite of the unfavor-

able weather, our rish fellow-citizens may iell

feel proud of the display tiat they made, and of

the success which attended their celebration of

St. Patrick's Day.
In the evening the Members of the St. Pa-

trick's Society( gave their annual banquet at Con-

pain's Restaurant,M. Doherty, Esq.,in the Chair.

A large and joyous party assembled to do honor

to the goodtihngs laid befor them, and the even-

MIg passed off with the greatest hilarity. Our

linited space prevents us fron giving more than

a very brief sketch of the proceedings.
The clatIs aving een removetd, tIe Chais-main

rasa ta propose tise fir-st toast--tht toast of thet
eveniig-" Thie Day, andl ail who honaor it."

Thsday-caïd tise Chairmian lu proposing tiss
toast--was don-ear toeves-> Lrishsman, and its commedmo-
ration iras almst a sacrecd dut>'. Tise celebration
cf a. National Festival vas nat peculiar to Irishsmen,.

eoc il ceunIs-les badi thser epecia tiy da u vc
tise>' delighîtd te meet togethses-r bo hris tbe saecd

,Day v.as tis Ntonal Festivalfosolanta vl

vas thse Day hoenored thrso-nghout tise world : fas- go
whses-e anc would, thes-e vas lson ai St. Fats-ctek e
hue found. lu tise ficldl, nd in tise cabinet, lu tise
desadl bs-eais, andi at tise Council Bocard, tise Irias-
man wras ta be found s-eady> for ci-or>' oes-rgency':
ready ta ses-v bi coan- des he vi bi as- or

wvas a groat fact : andi whes-ies-r tises-c was mu Trias-

mn,'rtisase would tise toast which hse had nov thet

heart>' we]ccme:
"Tse Diay, andi all whoe boucs- t,"
Tht next toast ou tise list was--
"Tse Pape."
Tl'ds toast tise Chair-man horaidedi wilh some hsighs-

1>y appropriate remar-ks, ta whiebs he dwlt, upen lise
afdice and tise per-son of tise Savereign P'ontiff. Tise
ane wras n-s-is'rth ofur veneration; the vis-tues cf
Plus IX claimed ans- warmost affections for tise aIse-.
M. Ryan, Esq. briefy but mon happily responded.

He had been taien by surprise, as ho hiad been given
to understand that the duty of replying to this toast
had been entrusted to anotter, vho however from
sickness in lis family was .unsvoidably absent. •BHe

would however do his bestu and descanted with much
good taste and feelings upon the many tites which
Pus lx bas ta the veneration and affection of the
Christian world in general, and of Catholies in par-
ticular. Coldnladeed muet be the beart of that Ca-

f"fHere shalh the Press, the pople's right maintain,
Unawed by influence, unbribed by gain;-
Here, Patriet Truthi her glorious precopts draw,
Pledged ta Religion, Libesty,sd Lav."

Yes, Sir, a press that will advocate the cause of trac
liberty--. press sbat will eadeavor- to chain the
arn of tyrants and oppressars f the people ought to
be supported. With thee observations, I will con.
clade by expresaing a hope that we may meet again
on miny similar occasiona as the present.

" The Ladies"-responded to by Mr. Thomas Healy.

Church is of tGed, and therefore, as a logical
consequence, that. ber adversaries are of the
devil-than they do the poor timidt reature who
contents hinself with whining eut a msiserable
apology, and claiming for Catholies the credit of
being as " stout protectors of religious liberty as

1

tion" of the Papasts of Lower Canada, there is
not, we aflirm cuonfidently, anything half se fear-
fui a ithis. Amîsongst thein there are none who
are not from tbeir earliest childbood taught to
lisp the 'ecet -name of Jesus, ta love Him as
their Saviour, and t put all their trust in iM

those of any other sect." We say this out of Ias their Redeemer. The truths embodied in t 

.-
I

tholic.wlich:dlidnot beat with more, rapid pulation
at the mention of7the name Of. that illustrionS fanM
who now filled the Chair of St. Peter.. 1

iThe Quea." Song-" God Saie the Queen."
"Napoleon i." Responded to by Mr. Beaudry.
"The President of the Ul nited States," was rTe-

spond0d to by Mr. Dorwin, American Consul, Who
Wvis happy to dud himself amongst Irishmen, whose
numbersuand opulence exercised a powerful influence
apn the destinies of hiB native land.

IlCreland theLand cf Our Birth,"was responded
ta as follows byO. W. Sharpley, Eeq. :

Mr. President and gentlemen-The observations
oxpremsed iu prefacing the toast which bas juht cern-
manded aur warmest entbuuiasm, leave but er litile
space for anything additional taobe introduced. I
would however observe that the sentimenta!u "Ire-
laid, tb. land cf aur birth" l5ansnewl calculatadl
to revive in the breast of overy Irishman emotions of
a mast painful nature. Every hones a d trula mfmd-
ed persan (cela prend in pointing ta theland fi-cm
whence he originated, more especially on occasions
lik present when hie national emotions are se vi-
vidly breught iuta pisay. But ta th.e hidren af St.
Patrick belongs that peculiar desire te display their.
love of country, which at times shines forth se pro-
eminenti>' canspicuoni. Wituess the impeing Cole-
bratien to-day cf ar National festival, nmde under
the auspices of the St. Patrick's Society, and coun-
tenanced and participated in by the much respected
Irish Clergy; does it not clearly demonstrate that i
commemorating theFestival of our patron Saint, iwe
cherish a fond recollection for that hallowed spot,
which bas been so appropriately denominated the
" Island of Saints. And here, Sir, I would observe
that the Procession-evidently witneased by thon-
sands of our fellow-citizens with unmingled eatisfac-
tion-was characterised by se much good order and
decorum that every man who assisted la syelling
the rank, must have experienced ineffable pleasure
at the marked auccess which attended this patriotic
moement. It is true, Sir, that amongst the multi-
tude of our gladdened countrymen who were instru-
mental in contributing ta the eclat et the occasion,
there were many wbo, in looking back te the land of
their birth, and pondering over the scenes of bye-
gone times, felt somewhat grieved by the saddened
recollection that they were necessitated ta exile
themselves from the home of their fathers, for the
purpose of endeavoring to obtain lu a distant con-
try that proportion of common fair play ta which
they were justly entitled, but which, alas! would not
be extended towards then on their own soil; and
add ta this the melancholy fact, that many, very
many, Of their dearest relatives and acquaintances.
lie afar off, under the green sod, "sleeping the sleep
that knows no waking;" and we need not therofore
be surprised thatif, during their gayestmoments, they
manifest a sorrow which in ail probability can
never he obliterated from their memory. I will
not follow up the line of condut which the
majority Ofmy countrymen pursue immediately after
their arrivai on this Continent. Although exposed to
every demoralising temptation, they' ultimately bo-
come thIe "bone and sinew" of the country ;-they
labour most assiduously ta "take the tide at the
flood;" and by following commendable avocation,
and exercising a rigid economy, they are invariably
led on ta greatness. Allow me ta give a striking
illustration of the good success whichb bas attended a
large body of Irishmen, residents of this city>, and I
shall then conclude..

It is au indisputable fact, that the most important
ward in this, the Capital of British North America,
la that of St. Anne's. I will not allude to the im-
provements which are daily taking place, nor ta the
innumerable buildings sa rapidly erected thereon,
and standing prominently forward as living monu-
ments of the enterprise- of its inhàbitants ; nor will
I refer ta the fact of its hariag been iastrumental in
recently sending forth to the Legislature an "illus-

iOus stranger," Who bas already become "the ob-
scrL'cd of ai observers;" but I would simply state
that its contributions to the fund of the Corpora-
tion exceed those of any other Ward ; furthermore,
that there are more Illanded proprietors" lin that
Ward, than in any other section O the City; and it
is most gratifying ta announce, that the bulk of
smch proprietors are composed of Irishmen, wbo
but a short time ago, were omparatively poor, and
now, owing t their honestlindustry, they are a iwhat
may be justly termed a "comfortable position," quali-
lied to faithfully discarge their liabilities, and net
by any means apprehensive of being introduced ta
the bailiff, or bailiff's follower, having inadvertently
rambled from "Ireland.' Allow me with ail sincerit,
ta propose the next toast on Our list, namely, "can-
ada, the Land fe ur Adorption," wd, badoing sé, I
(tel quite satisfîcd a becarty reeponse will ho awarded
it.

The Preacher of the Day, and the Hierarchy and
Clergy et te Caholie Churcih" was respoadad te
b>' Mr. Ilinke>', wbe dwelt eloquenfly lupen their la-
bors and their patriotie services.

TseSieter Societies," reprnded tae b'M. ]eau-
dry nnd Mn. Darwin, the representatives of tise St.
Jean Baptiste and New England Societies respec-
tivel>'.0

I"Tie Mayor and Corporation" responded te by
his lonor the Mayar.

" The Press," responded to by Mesers. Hickey and
M'Caffry; the latter said :.

la rising ta speakl to the toast which has been pro-
posed, and Ro ably responded to by the gentleman
who preceded me, I think I cannot botter preface my
remarks than by expressing my great deliglht at see-
ing se many gay and pleasant countenances assem-
bled at the annual Festival of the Patron Saint of
Ireland-my native country-a land vhich nature
formed sa fair anti lovely; but bad laws and misgo-
verament have reduced ber ta misery and starva-
tion, and the remembrance of this dear land brings
fond recollections ta my memory. Thse toast, Sir,
which I have the honor to speak ta, is a very im-
portant One; and the humble individual who ad-
dresses you is not, t regret to eay, campetent to do it

strumnlality of tht Proe" mgbt tthing hava n

been accompliased, vonderful thaings have bhenu
aechieved-I mightî, indeed add, that the worid bas
been rerolutionised b>' its influence. The art ef
printing, sir, lhas opened thse doar ef knowledge toa
t be peoor as r as ta tie rich. Botse its daer>,

massas at cirilised maukind possess nov, were con-

oftis enofrmous prices asked for nacrîpteqund
the tediousnoe et transcnibing them, it was eut oet
tise pewer ef tIse poor classes ta pus-chase them.--
Thse invention of ibis noble art bas canterred many
blessings upon mankind. Has Il not, among othe-
things, been tise means cf placiug tn our bandesvaorks
of great value, and at much a prive that every onc can
have themn?--hna it not tocorestored ta as tise bidden
treasuros et Greeco and Rame? What would tise

moes-ns kn cf tise ancientsheadresnot beenb for

stylIed tise " Fourtha Estate," and it well mernits tise

tiefer ne alther human agency' oxeri auch a pow-

thoughti, cf power, and of actieu. Lt controals (if I
ia>' be permitted ta Say' oa) the mysmteriaus destiaies

cf the political wornd ;-it te not only an able adre-.
cale of the peer andi appressedi, bnt iltai a powerful
auxiiiary--wben proper]>y wilded--in lise cause cf
law. order anti justice. In thse words et the poet-.

T ho we tiae.toasts fromr he Chair. Duxinêthe'
eveing a ieger.a .s red.from P. McGe,

M.P.P., by 3ir. harpley,' Vice President, preposing
"Snecessuand Honor to the St. Patrick Socity ;"'re-
ceivedwith applknse, aud the health.of tie proposer
was given with. enthusiiasm. It was not tilla laite
hour that the party broke up, well satisfied with one
anther, and justy proud of their celebration of St.
Patrick's Day, 1858.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Everything must'have an end, and so even the

debate in the Legislative Assembly on the Ad-
dress was brought to a close on Friday night of
last week. The result was, as might have been
anticipated, decidedly favorable to the Ministry,
the amendments offered by the opposition laving
been negatived by large majorities. The first,
tiat recommending the adoption of the ad va-
lorcn prmnciple, was rejected by a majority ofi
38; the numbers being Yeas 40-Nays 78.

On the question of representation by popula-
tion the majority was sill greater in favor of
Ministry. On Ibis question M. M. Dorion and
MeGee voted wilatht majority, thuis showing
that their opposition is a constitutional, not a
factious opposition; iand that they are as prepared
to support the Ministry wlin riglit, as they are
determned to oppose them when wrong. This
is the poliy of independent and constitutional,
as distinguished from factious opposition, which
we have always advocated, as the best policy for
Catholics to adopt.

There was nothiug very interesting m ithe
speeches of Hon. embers. Mr. Alleyn of
Quebec delivered himself however of sone re-
marks which, if correctly reported in the To-
ronto Colonist, do but little credit either to his
head or to bis heart ; and which to a Catholic, to
a true son of the Church, are more painful than
the most rabid abuse ofi er most inveterate ene-
mies. His speech, as reported in the press, is iii
fact one of the most miserable whiniug apolo-
gies for Catholicity that we had ever the nisfor-
tune to come across. Catholies of Lower Ca-
nada, he said, " respected, and were as stout pro-
tectors of religious liberty as thoseof any other
sect ;" thus ineluding his spiritual mother, the
glorious Catholic Church, the immaculate Spouse
of Christ, amongst the " sects." Was this langu-
age for a Catholic to utter? "Catholics as stout
prot ectors of religious liberty as those of aniy
other sect" forsooth! Since when bas the Ca-
tholic Church become a "sectl" Where,
when, and under what circumstances, Las any
Protestant " sect" 'been a Ilprotector of religi-
ous liberty! " Not in England, not in Ireland,
-notin Sweden-n ot tihe United States-
and assuredly not in Canada. And is the Church
to be compared by Catholics to any of the
persecuting "Il sects" of Protestantism ? God
forbid ; sooner would we bear omir Spiritual
Mother reviled by George Brown, than defended
by Mr. Alleyn.

But tien Mr. Alîeyn also tells us that le does
"not see that any Christian sect"--and remein-
ber ie mcludes the Catholie Church amongst
the sects-" that any Christian sect 1ad done
much for religion or social liberty." We hope,
we almost believe, that the reporters of his speech
bave done him an injustice ; and that Mr. Alleyn
uttered no such absurdity, offered no such insult
to his Church, as is implied in the above extract.
Yet a liberal Catholic, anxious to stand well
with his Protestant associates, and above all
vien le the apolegetic mood, does say strange
things somnetimes; and the politician, ve know,
would always rather attribute the progress of so-j
cial and religious liberty, to the action of the
State, or of the Civil Government, than to that
of the sects," even though anongst those sects
he icludes the Holy Catholic Church.

And then, in the excess of is liberality, "as a
politician, he repudiated" the charge ofI" priestly
influence" in politics. " The course of the po-
litician, and the course of the priest, were sepa-
rate anddistinct,"Le said; and so say the Rouges
and political atheists, so argueîl tbe prosecutoars
et Fathers Cconway anal IRyans; but whaut says
the Cathsolic 1--whai data tise Christians statesunan
a> ?-anal n-bai dots lihe Churchi lies-self teach ?
Data ase teach sthat tIses-e is ne cansection he-
in-een thiungs spiriual, nid tinigs soecular ?-ar
thiat lthe cens-se ai lte polstician, andt tihait liste
ps-lest, as-e distinct sut) separ-ate? We wouit) r--
comumend) Ms-. Alieyn la resad his calechisma, nit
te study> tise lists-> of tht Chur-ch. lu tIsat luis-
tas-> lhe vili fina many> instances lu wihel tIse
ps-lest lias ictefeed, ps-cil> adci>'l tee, with
tIse cons-se cf tIse " politician."

Thsis hackniet) es-y ef "no con nection be..-
twixt religion andi politics," ts most unbecoms-

ing lan thse meuts cf one visa calls himnself a Ca-.
tholle. Mr-. Alleyn shoaulal eave it ta Le Na-
tionai, ta tise Avenir, andi Mo1ntreal Witness,
for- it is pas-t anal pas-col et thseur sock-sn-traudeo;
anal ho will, vo hope, for tise future remember-,
tIsaI even Pro-testants respect him fas- niese highly'
whIs stands up fer bic religion ii a baldi indepen-
deuntimanner-like onte who believes .that his

mo lli te.1B . Alley» but bdcause it ià the
duty of ene>' Catholic to resent an insult offered
to bis Spiiitual Mother-and- because the worst
insult tat can be offered ber i an aology for
lier from tht mouth of Ler children. Tse Church
is of God-wathout spot, blemish, or wrinke-
and therefore needs no one te apologise for ler,
as if it were possible even, that she could fail into

M. Turcotte-a Forench Canadian member
-aise distinguished himself by his liberality to-
wards Orangemen, to whom he was prepared te
extend the right band of fellowship. Were
this sentiment dictated by that precept of Chris-
tiaity which bids us love our enemies. M. Tur-
cotte veuit) Le entitîcal ta tIe higheat psaise.-.
But te oar itati tie raties thte prooofaa era-
ven, tihan of a Christian spirit, and that it savors
mare of the docility of the fawning cur, than of
the beroism of the martyr-. A -iell wbipt spaniel
dog loves, it is said, the hand that flogs it ; and
upon the sane principle, M. Turcotte would fain
embrace those whoi nake no secret of their scorn
and hatred of his race and creed, whose avowoed
object is ta assert their- " Ascendancy," and te
reduce him and his kindred te the position of an
"inferior race." Were the abject sentimentsof
M. Turcotte those of the majority of his fellow-
countrymen, an "inferior rae" they would de-
serve to le indeed ; destitute of pluck, and fat-
ted only to be trampled upon with impunity..-
But such is net the case ; and we are sure that
our high spirited friends of Lower Canada are
neither such fouis as ta be deceived by lying pro-
fessions of liberality from Orange lips, nor so
lest to every- sentiment of honorass to e ready,
like M. Turcotte, te fawn upon the irreconcile-
able enemies of their Church and their distinc-
tive nationality. The liberal professions of M.
Turcotte, disgraceful to him as a French Cana-
dian, still more disgraceful ta him as a Cathoelt,
will find no Lcho in the breasts of his Catholic
fellow-countrymen of the Lower Province.

M. Sicotte in a very able speech, brouglht the
long debate to a close. is declaration of Mi-
nisterial intentions on the School Question was
clear and explicit, like that of an honest man,
woim ien must respect, though an opponent.-
They--the Ministry-iad said they iere deter-
mined to pay no attention to the remoustrances
of the Bishop of Toronto; they dit) net care a
strawr for him, and were determmced t maintain
the presentI" beautiful" system under ihichi"Se-
parate sdwacls could be hardly sail to exist at
ail in Upper Canada.'" If after tis there be
any Catholic simple enough te think that we have
any justice ta expect from the present Ministr',
ail we can say is e God help the poor addle-pated
creature, and send him better sense." Ta argue
wiL such a one would bea aste of time.

On Monday the 15th Mr. - McGee moved for
an address for all correspondence relating ta the
murder of John Farrell, by the Orangemen at
Alma. The motion was carried, and the papers
wili we suppose be laid before the iouse in tie
course of next week.

A CAsE FoR TUE WESLEYAN · issuos-
ARiEs.-At a late geeral meetin at hie body

held in Montreal, great commiseration for the
"spiritual destitution" of the Frenci Canadians
was expresse by the severai speakers. This
destitution proceeded, according ta one reverend
gentleman, fromi ' liteir"--the F. Canadians-
" not being fed with the bread of life ;' ant a
motion that the real stuff, warranted fresi from
the spiritual ovens of the Saddling bakers,
should be distributed extensively amoug t the
starving Papists of the Lawer Province, aas
carried by acclamation.

This generous resolve ofour evangelical friends
reflects more honor on their liearts than on their
hueads ; anl encourages us ta Lope that they vili
net refuse t take into consideration the still
more fearful " spiritual destitution" of thscir bra-
thers Protestants-who ai catisse, as brethrmen.
have a prias- clarim aon Ibeir bouunty--in Enagland)
0f this destitution a sad puicture wras drawnu b>'
Sir JIohnu Pakiungton lu the Huse~ of Cosmmons,
d)uring a late debate on lthe moas-a anîd ineillec-
lus! condition ai sthe poers classes cf saciety- iu
thraI thos-oughly> Proecstanut ceunis-y. The F.
Canadiae ns> Sa e las great avant ai' the - brenad
cf lite," but thsat tise>' are not ln thsat respect se
badi>y al as as-e thse Engliss irotestants, s erI-
deuil firom the statistics whuich Si- Jaohn laid be-
fore the Britlish House cf Conmons. F-en
these il avouit apîpear b>' the repas af tise
gaol chiaplains tIsat, ef those misa becasme sthe le-
maies ef gaeis in Englant), " Forey par cent.
were absolusdly ignorant cf thse namte of Our
Saviour;" anal still mos-o appaliing te Protest-
anI cars, ltha t" Sixty or Seventg per cent, wre
zgnorant"-not conly of tise naine aifîts-i Sa-
iour, but-" cf t/he mne cof Queen Vicdo-
r-ia! .1.

Naw, whratever may' ho the " spiriuaaîcdestutu-
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ApOstles' Creed.are. al familiar to even the most
iprant 'and destitute'òf our.-French Canadian

popWation. They believe in One God the Fa-
ther Almighty, anakér of heaven and earth ; in
ene Lord Jesus Christ His only Son, Our Lord,
who for our sakes was incarnate of the B. Virgin,
and was made man; died for us on the cross, and
rose-again from the grave; ascended into the hea-
vens, fromvwhence He will come ta judge the liv-
ing and the dead. They believe too, in the Holy
Spi rit proceeding from Father and from Son- i
the Holy Catholie Church--the remission of sins
-the resurrection of the body, and everlasting1
ile; and of ail these truthe, which do in some1
measure contribute ta the "lbread of lie," have
they been in possession fron their earliest child-
hood, thanks ta the labors of their Romish priests.1
What then is this new "spiritual oafi" with
which our Wesleyan friends propose ta furnish
tben i

We fear that it will be found upon examina-1
tion ta be ivretched in quality, and sadly deficienti
in weight; made o sour flour, wretchedly knead-1
ed, worse leavened, and very imperfectly baked ;1
unpleasant ta the taste, dificuit of digestion, andi
most deleterious in its effects upon the consumers.i
We would exhort the saints therefore ta tryi
it first upon their fellow-Protestants of Eng-1
land-" ignorant of the name of Our Saviour"--
"ignorant," dreadful ta relate, of' the name of i
Queen Victoria." It is always prudent ta try1
first experiments on sane vile substance, as ifc
they fail, no great harm is donc. Test then thet
effects of your "bread of life" upon the masses1
of the Protestant population of England, wouldc
we say ta the Wesleyan missionaries. Even ifs
it does no good, it can do no harn ta the body'
experimnented upon ; but in the name of communE
sense do abstain from endeavoring to thrust the
loathsome compound down the throats of the
Catholies of this country; whose stomachs reject
with disgust the vUe stuff that you afer them as1
the " bread of life," and who, as it is, are in
possession of food inflmitely more wholesomae,
palatable and nutritious than anytbing that you
can turn out of your bakeries, or mix' up with
your soup. Listen to the cry of the starving ;
millions of Protestant England-starving alas!e
because fed upon the miserable husks of the con-i
venticle-husks from which even our Canadian
uwine would turn with contempt if presentedt to
them as food; and which wili most assuredly neverc

find acceptance vith those who have been fed
on the rich ments of the Catholic Church.

"The Religious Wcakness of Protestantismn"

a, the title of a remarkable article in the last
zumber of the Westminster Review-one of
the nost popuar, and decidedly the most ably
condicted Protestant periodicals of the British
Empire. The causes andsymptoms of the" veak-
ness" under which Protestantism is laboring are
carefully analysed, and scientifically grouped;«
but there is one cause to vhich in our opinion

the .Reviewer does not pay sufficient attention-
and that is, that Protestantisn is, and by ils very

nature must be, opposed to religion in the true
sense of the word. A " lProtestant Religion"
involves a contradiction of terms.

But whatever may be the opinions entertained
by members of tht different denominations of the
value of the Reviewer's diagnoss of lie case,
the facts themnselves-showing that Protestant-
ism, as a phase of Christianity, is in a state of
ttxeme deiity-ave beyond al doubt. They
meet us at every turn, nor could ve, if we vould,
avoid stumbling over them at every step wre take.
lI vain do evangelical journals, with many a
fiourish of nasal trumupets, proclaimi the wonders
of a Revival-in vain does the Montreal Wit-
wism iniorun ils rentiers that Ila gracious shover
af beavenny grace" hastbeen "vouchsaied at the
Cavagnol Mission ;" that cg20 souls have been
converted ;" and that " souls i other parts are
enquirimng the way ta Zion with their faces thi-
therward." Ail th-ese cat phrases, the worn

ouat stock-in-trade ai tht saints, cannat disguise
the real facts of t.ht case, that Prmotestantism is
daiiy becomaing more truly Protesting, andi that. its
component parts, fromt its very wetaknmeas, frein
the want ai any internai principle ai cohmesion,
aie rapidly falling asunder.

0f this wie have a notable examnple in tht self
same number ai aur cotemporary as that wiherein

bue speaks with sa mnuch unction ai lime "ashower
ai grade," tht "20 souls" convertedi, anti thet
large parcel ai other " souls enquiring tht way toa
Zion." Not only does tht Montreal Witneas
moaurn over thme secolarisan spirit ai several " leadi-
ers of denomiinations" wihom hie looks uapon " as
leademrs ai tht Lord's Uast,"hbut he has an article
specily devotedi to the consiuderation ai thet
<'Confusion in the Am4rerican Tract and Bible
Societies;." thaus at once admitting, anti indicat-

ing tht cause ai tht ,"Reigious Weakness of
.Protestantism," even in its strangholds erected
for the express purpose of resistîng the encroach-
ments of the "Man of Sin."

And ho a can there be aught save 4 confusion,"
and consequently "weakness" ainthe camp of our
enemies? A body whicL recognises no common
authority must needs fall mto confusion, and Pro-
testants recognise no common authority. They
'profess, it is true, to recognise the Bible as an

authority commei to all ; but then they cannot
agree as to what is the Bible, and hence endless
eontests, and confusion worse confounded. Let
us see. how the case stands with the "American
Bible Societies," wbich, as we learn from the

Montreal Witness are "rapidly getting into a
state of internal antagonisin."

Some years ago the conviction forced itself
upon the leaders of these Societies that thei
". authorised version" of the Bible was corrupti
in many passages, and stood in need of revision-
and emendation. It was generally felt too, thati
the boast of Protestants that they administered1
the Bible to their patients, pure, and without1
"note or comment" iras incompatible with the
" headings" or "lnotes and comments" preixedc
to the different chapters of the sacred writings(
-though such prefixed "notes and comments"i
are by all Protestants admitted to be indispensa-
bly "necessary ta the profitable perusal" of cer-i
tain portions thereof, as for instance theI" Song
of Solomon." Here then was what our Yan-
kee neighbors would callI "afz;" and the barder1
the unfortunate Committee, charged with the1
work of revising and amending the Word of God,e
struggled ta free themselves, the deeper they sunki
into the mire. A compromise was attempted,i
but this, as is usual with most compromises, made '
matters worse; nobody, in short, was pleased.
with the via media bit upon by the Committee,1
which seems to bave been this. They would not1
do away with the«" headings" altogether, nor couldi
they leave them as tbey were ; they therefore1
bit upon the notable expedient of revising them,
changing the word "Zion" for -Church," and
substituting-so says the Montreal Witness- 1
i in the Song of Solomon some textual form of1
expression for the ' Churcl' and 'Christ."'
That is, the Committee feit the impossibility,
without appealing ta the authority of some di-
vinely appointed, and therefore infallible ex-1
pounder of Hoily Writ-of establishing the facti
that in the Song of Solomon, Christ and His1
Church are alluded ta under the terms of the
Bridegroom and Bride ; and therefore they feit
compelled to abandon the old " headings" of the
authorised version ; whilst without1" headings" of
saine kind they acknowiedged that the book
would be unintelligible, and its perusal, in a
spiritual point of view, most unprofitable. They
have therefore preserved the "lheadings" ta the
different chapters, having first carefully squeezed
ail the meaning out of themu.

The new version flourished for a season, and
it was hoped that theI" Word of God" question
was definitively settled. " By-and-bye, hovever,"
says the Montreal Witncss, " a low muttering
as of distant thunder was heard against the in-
novatio.a." The nev version, after having done
duty for some years as the "aWord of God"
was repudiated and prohibited by the Board."
The cominittee felt aggrieved and struck work;
a violent excitement ensued, and adds the Wit-
ness, " a reaction is setting in which threatens ta
shake the Society ta its centre."

" The Tract Society," renarks our cotem-
porary, 41is foundering deeper and deeper in the
mire on the slavery question." North and
South are at variance, and are too deeply ab-
sorded i their mutial bickerings, to bother their
beads about the souls of benighted Papists.
Confusion and discord reign in the camp, and the
angry shouts of the noisy belligerents fully con-
firm the statements of the Westnminstcr Re-
vicwcr as ta the "Religious Weakncss of
Protestantismn." in fact, the days of Protest-
antism as a phase of Christianity are nearly
numbered; though as Denialism, which is its
essence, it is perbaps stronger than ever. In sa far
as it is Christian at ail, Protestantism is sa only
in virtue oi that wlerein it agrees with Popery.
But this alliance or agreement with Popery isto
it a continual source of weakness, and must
therefore be got rid of, as something repugnant
to its very essence. The strength, on the other
hand, ofProtestantism consists in that wherein it
differs from Popery; but wherein it differs from
Popery, Protestantism is identical with heathen-
ismî-for it is only in virtue of that whichm lhe
holds in common with tht Papist, that the Pro-
testant can in any sense lay claim to the title of
Christian. It is evident there'fore that, as-its unna-
turai alliance with Christiamîty is the main cause
of the weakness of Protestantism, so ta recruit ils
strength, it must cultivate more intimate rela-
tions with h.eathemism to which it is naturally
alliedi. This is the actual policy af Protestant-
ismu; and hence it is that whist as a phase ofi
Christianity, Protestantism is on its hast legs, as
a phase of heathenism, it is, in the United
States especially, more vigorous than ever.

A CORRECT1O2m--Misrepresenltation by a
member of Parhanment, of our expressed senti-
ments on tbe " Schtool Question" compels us toa
notice, and ta contradict flatly, a statement made

by Mr. Mowat during the adjourned debate on'
the Address, im the Legislative Assembly, on i
Thursday the 11lth inst. Speaking of the TRUE '
WITNESS, that gentleman stated that aur avow-
ed objectiwas-

IThe total ovorthrow of th Co mon School SyS-
tom, ta fall back an the system of volnntaryiBnl in
matters of education.»".

That, said Mr. Mowat 1we.s from the TRUE

1 - - - - - -

our government, and the attention that is paid '
ta their claims. There is no accounting for Mr. M. MeNamara has kindly consented ta
tastes, and of course no use in disputing about act as our Agent for Kingston and %urrounding
them; but wie must confess that the following nemgbourhood.
wanton insult offered to them, in the persôn of a tjr Acknowledgments in our next.
gallant fellow-countryman, would be a little, just illr, wlo sho
a lectle, too highly seasoned for the taste of bea es t and or ire by Geor gea rr, as
most people. J. P., Nichol township, taGuelphjail on Tuesday, ta

It seems that there were two candidates the abide his trial at the ensuing assizes.

other day for a captain's commission in the new OlIt will bu seen, by the following, from the London
regiment levied in Canada. The one was a gen. Timcs of the 1th ultimo, that the saine high autho-
tieman Who had seen active service in the Cri- rity bas reversed a decision ofi ur Court of Queen's

tiemn wa ha scn aciveservce n th Cr- Deneb, On the aPPcad Of aur feltavi-eitizen, bic. J. L.*
mea, and had there distinguished himself by his Beaudry 1-
gallantry and soldierlike quAlities-but unfortu- " BEAUDaY DS. THE MAYOR OF MONTRaL.--This was

ga appeal froni a decision Of the Court of Queen's
nately he was a French Canadian, and bis naine Bench of Canada upon the question of whether the
was M. Casault. The other candidate ta be c°roration of Montreal were empoweredi under a.localAct, te talcs a picce of ]and belonging ta- the
sure, had never seen service . of any kind, never. appellant for the purpose o lmaking improvements
smelt powóer, or heard a shot fired in anger; and inthe town. The Lord ChOef Baron delivered their
had no personai experience wbatever of the duties Courheow. Judg ent for t eappeion of the

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.WrrTNss ;" ard in sa saying Mr. Mowat said,
not ta put too fine a point upon it, that which
was not true, but diametrically .opposed ta ail
that the TRUE WITNESS has ever uttered upon
the School Question.

That we aim at obtaining an efficient Sepa-
rate School system ii true ; and in so far we do
aim at the overthrow of the IlCommon" School
system. "Common" andI " Separate" are not
only contraries but the contradictories of one
another ; they are mutually incompatible : so
that if we have one, it is a moral impossibility ta
bave the other. Every man therefore who asks
for the establishment ofI " Sparate Schools,"
asks in the saine breath for the total overthrow
of the " Commen School system." This every
one not a fool, every one who understands the
meaning of words, must perecive; and in ithis
sense, but in no other, the Tnus WiTrNEsS las_
in view "the total overthrow of the Common
School system."

But not " ta fall back upon the systen of volun-
taryism ;" for day after day have we pointed out
that oar ultimate abject is the establishment
of a " Separate systemn," supported by grants
in aid fromn the State, applied impartially to all
denominations. Of the.voluntary system, whether
for Church or School, we have never been the
advocates; believing that it is highly advan-
tageous, both ta Church aud ta State, that the
latter should make material provision for the
support both of religion and of education. In fact
the very article from whici honest, truth loving
Mr. Mowat pretended ta quote, contained these
words--'we do not necessarily advocate it,"
that is the Voluntary System ; we cannot there-
fore acquit Mr. Mowat of having willfully mis-
represented our meaning, for party purposes.

The utnost that we have ever urged in fàavour
of the Voluntary System is this-that it bas no
terrors for us as Catholics ; and that with all its
deficiencies it would be a great improvement on
the present system ; thtat if, on the one band, our
schools received under ils operation, no assistance
from the State, sa on the other, Catholie parents
would no longer be obligedi mn virtue of an ini-
quitious School Law ta pay for the support of
schools which they cannot consistently with their
duties towards God,allow their children ta attend.
As a pis aller, we would be content to accept the
Voluntary system ; but we have never urged its
adoption as the best possible system, either for
Church or School.

In fact the question as ta the advantages of
the Voluntary, over the present system, so far as
Catholics are concerned-is a simple question
iof arithmetic. The total assistance received by
the Catholic Schools of Upper Canada.from the
State may be put downn t £600, out of the suin
of £50,000, allotted to educational purposes:
this £600 expresses the entire value of the ac-
tuai system ta Cathoheis. Now if the amount
that they are compelled ta pay towards the sup-
port of Non-Catholhc schools, and hie building
and keeping in repair of Non-Catlholic school
houses, is, as we have no doubt it is-more tham
£600, Cathcies would be pecuniarily gainers
by the total overthrow of the whole school sys-
tein, and the entire withdrawa iof all State aid
for educational purposes. In a moral point of
view, the advantages ta Catholies by the adop-
tion of Voluntaryism, would be incalculable.

Now the present Ministry, bath in their ad-
dresses ta their respective constituencies, and
through their accredited organs of the press,
have told us, and tell us stili, that ino change
shall be made in the existing laws, that no relief
from the burdens under whiich they labor, shall
be given ta the Catholic minority of the Upper
Province. "One word" says the Colonist of
last week " with regard ta the Common n Scbool
System. If the country is ta higve the benefit
of it, il nmust be allowed ta remain as it is ;" and
rather than allow it ta " remain as it is," ratber
than submit ta the injustice of being compelled
to pay for sEchools which we look upon as emi-
nently " dangerous ta faith andi marais," ie
wouldi accept Voluntaryism, not as the best, but
as the only alternative off'ered us by aur oppo-
nenuts. In this modifiedi stase onuly do we adivo-
cale launtaryism.

Tie - INFEiouR RACE."--Our French Ca-
nadian feillow-ciizes shouldi really feel flattered
with lime treatment they receive at the hiands ofi

of a soldier. But then he was one af the "su-
perior race," and therefore, of course, found
favor in the eyes of the Gvernment. The
Toronto correspondent of the Mllontreal Her-
ald, informs us that " the Governor Generai
was anfluenced by a letter from a late M.P.P.,
advising him against giving commissions to
French.Canadians, as they werc all disloyal."

aow our friends in Lower Canada will put up
with this treatment, we cannot pretend to say ;
but wu have no hesitation in saying that it mani-
fests a gross disregard of the interests of the
public service on the part of the Government-
a design to insuit a large portion of Queen Vic-
toria's iost gallant subjects-and a determina-
lion (o upiold the fancied superiority of the more
than half Yankeefied Upper Canadians over the
people of the Lower Province. .

WHAr CATILOLICS nO ron EnucATON.-
We learn from the American and Foreigin
Christian Union-a most violent anti-Catholic
periodicl-that, in New York, in spite of the
disadrantages under whici they labor, in spite of
the large suas annually extorted from ilem by
their Protestant neighbours for the support of
those tiens of vice and preimature prostitution,
knowyn as teI "common schools," the Catholics
of that city have upwards of twelve thousand
children, educated in their own private sciools,
by upwards of three lhundred professed teachers;
and that they have school property worth nearly
Two Millions of Dollars. These facts the Pro-
testant points Out te bis fellow citizens, no doubt
with the object of incitmng them to the conifisca.
lion of such an amount of Popish school property,
upon the same principle that Protestants tbrough-
ont the world have stoien, anti appropriated to
their own uses aIl Catholic Church property: but
we copy them as affordinga striking confirmation
of te truth of what we advanced some two
weeks ago-to the effect, that however it migit
be with others, Catholics, and Irish Catholics es-
pecially, need no State stimulants to induce themu
to support education for Ieir children. If the
Catholies of New York have dont such great
things for the cause of education, hamiipered as
ihey are by the burden of supporting tht infa-
mous common schools, what nifght they not have
done, if in the enjoymient of perfect "Freedomn of
Education ?" what migit vwe not expect from the
elightened zeal of lie Catholics of this country,
coilid ve but manage to irow off the degrading
shackles ofI" State-Schioolism? 1"

COBOURG ST. PATlICK'S SOCIETY.
Th above Society vas organized on the 21st

.lanuary, 1858, when the following officers -itre
elected for the current year--

Thos. Heenan, Esq., J.P., Presilenr.
JosephI Pidgeon. Esq., Vice President.
Edivard Lawder, Esq., Treasurer.
Michael Cunningham, Esq., Cor. Sec.
Denis Feely, Esq., Rec. Sec.
Marshas-Mr. nPatrick Keown, MNr. James

NMrphy.
Comrmittee Of Managen Mer. Ed.

ward Farry, Chanes Craig, Daniel Donnegan,
James Feely, Cornelius Powers. Jolmli Keovwn,
Michael Cmurtm,. 1uPtrick Brennan.

Sm i'APcl? aboen ARlos•rox.-On Monday
evemling, tht St. Patrick's Society held its annual
meetinig hibeir looni, Ontario street. There wats
a very large attendance of the msembers indeed the
large room was crowded to ezcess, fully fuve huindred
being assembled. After the routine basints beiig
transacted, ani several new memibers admitted,-the
Society proceeded to the election of officers flor the
current year. Mr. O'Reilly, the Presidentof thleso-
ciety, stated to the Society that in' consequence of hisintended removai to the City of Ottawa, lie could nut
think of permitting himself tc benominted again, lie
an claquent terms tlhauked the Sociefy for the repeat-

où !nstances of its confidence which ho had received.
The folowing officers were then elected for thbr.eîur-
reat ),car:

President---Daniel MacArow-, Esq.
Vice Preaidcnt-4r, Christoplier Farreli
l{ecording Secretary-Co)uiciinîan lowe:;
Corresponding Secrutarv-ar. JohnComerford.
Treasmnrer-Mr. Robert Coady.
Grand Marshall--Mr.Roland Kane.
Assistant Marshal- r. William Hilîliard
Committee of Management-Peter KildIri, Join,

Smith, Michael Hineh, John Lucitt, Dennis 3Vhel..n,
Edward Sullivan, Henry Massan, .John Murphy,
Htnry Colwell, Franocis Haley and Garret Brock-

We (Ottawai Trib&uns) stop the pîress I>to anounjce
tht sadintelligenuce thai the Rev. Father Ilanmd, tlie
beloved Parish P risti aAyhner, died suîddenly this
mornîing, (Friday,) about half-past 7 o'clack. The
deceased gentleman complained sat aighît af aligh t
indisposition, and was restlesesuad uneasy tht entire
aiglît. lHe was preparing ta celebrate 3dîasm >;hen,
as supposed, he vins scized ithL a fit tif appioplesy,

acd einred in a fewi moments. May his soul rest in
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WANTED,
FOR a CATHOLIC BOYS' SCHOOL atN .ew Li-
verpool, in the parish iof St. Romuald, near Quebec
-by )si May next-a gaod, moral and conipctent
Cathli Teacher of thevarioi branches o ta sound
Englisli education with Writing and Arithmetie, who
coatd also give lessons in French. Salary £75 per
anrnum

Apply by letter prepaid, addressed Io the Rov. Mr.
Sax, or the fndCersigned, at New Liverpool,

JAUES THIOMSON.
ir:- A narried couple preferrTd.
sMarcis]th., 1858.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a R C. Separate
School, by a person of long experience who holds a

First Clasa Cortificate." A letter addressed to
titis afl'ce-Post-Ipaid--slialt meet with due ation.
tion.

Marcb iGth., IS.

A SITUATION, as TEACIER, by a young maniaving seven years experience; vas trained in the
Maodel Schoolsi of the Commissioners af National
Education (Ireland). Cta produce good testimonials
as to Character, and Competeno from School In-
spectors. Any communication addressed ta C. D.,
care of Tru e Vrncs ufaice wil be immodiatelylat-
tended ta.

Montreal, March 18, 1858.

I{OOFLANIPS GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. JACKSON)

WILL mRYECTUALLY cuI
Lirer Complaints Dyspcptiu, Jaundice, LChronze or

Ncrrou DebiiUy, Diuse sof el Kidncys,
40A dall Dwcx (et riffitgfrom et die-

ordcred L nver or Stomach.
Eery lamily shoild have a bottle of thesec Bitters

in the bouge.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stumaeb,
ONE DOSE will enre the most distressirg heart-

bora.
ONE DOSE will nllay auny agitation ofthe nerves.
ONE DOSE talcen an hour before neats, 'wili give

s ao apîletite.
ONE DOSE will in imany cases cure the mosi

sùvate cl dache, when proceeding froi a disordered
stoansh.

These litters can L eobtinedin at any Druggist!s
or seller of PiatentMedicines in the United States and
Canaias. Price 75 cents per bottle. See that the
signature o C. M.iJakson is on the wrapper of each

INT NAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Dai'Pain Kilr.-ILis an real pleasure ta us tu

speak niavorably o fbis article, known almost uni-
versaly to be a good and ae remedy fbr burns andother pains of the body.. Ila valutable nat only for
culds i the wiater, but for various sammer con-
plaint, and should bu in cvery afimily-C. Adrocate.I n cal]attention t th- great remely o rcerry
Davis & Sonacalled the Pain Kilei. Ive bel bve that
the public generally have great confidence in theeticacy i othis medicine, as it is in this Suite very
generally used.-Biblical Recorder, (N.C.)

Massas. P. DAvis & So,-Gentiemen: Ie have ta
report. an increasing demand lor thePain Killer, Ia-
qiries rar the article are frequent.I ve baye taken
the liberty o distributing a iw botles amo goui
rwnu, who have suffered severely with the rhcuma-

tism, (which is very prevalent in this caîwtry) and
in every instance it has given genat qatira4tion.-
E'very box we sell iakes an opening foi1larger
supply.

WIiL, IIOLCDEN & 0O., Melbourne,
Australia.

Lyman, Savage & Co., and] Carte, X.ry & Co.,
Montreai. Wholesale Agents.

Sold by Dirggist3 everywhere.

l'O I NT ST. CHAR LES,
WELLINGTON STRET WEST.

TO LET,

T\v SUPERIO RiESIDENCES.

TWO Neat 1RICK COTTAGES, dcsignated asthe " EINA" and "ST. GABRIEL COTTAGES "with a Gotod carden attached tu each.

A rw Viltabl JIuilding Lots on Wellington
Street West.

Fer Particulars, apply ta
FRANCIS MULLINS,

Wellington Street West.

MS. UNSWORTrH
lIAS the honor ta announce to her Friends and 11ePublic, that she will give a

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT,

AT THE KECANICS' HALL,
ON

TIUESDAY, THE 6TH APLIL,
Assisted by ber DAUGHTERS and several distin-guished AMATEURS and PROFESSORS.

e3,Programme in future advertisement.
àfarcb 11, 1858.

A LUXJURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would bave a positive Lmxury tor theToilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persian Balin" for

leansing the Teetb, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing
Remaving Tan, Phaplea, Freekles, Sun-marks3, and
aIl disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Biraing sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it. soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, ani!
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Euxury.
S. S. BLODGETT & Co.; Prtpric'ar,

LAMPLAQH Ogdensburg, Y. Y:
LAPLAGH & CAMPELL,

(Wholesale Agent),

Flaur, .Oatmeal,
WheRtî

Bartley,

Beans,.
Buckwhoat,
Potates,
Mutton, .
Beef,
Lard,
Park,
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Eggs,
Fresh Pork,
Asbes-Pots,

Pearls,

.per

per

.pe
per

per
p.
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FRANCE. bitweeà 't t aàcuntrieï&(f5hileiUlig

Pàs, 24.-Three members of the 'te iatöthie EmsrÔ I'aeuno *doubt, andJ

~»a1 lo ngtE thë'âdvanced Republican .hat it ivill prevail;in spite --oftthe mistakes or

party; werç artestedycsterday. Their na4ies, nîaléOolence of.others, Iirnly. trust.".

I pm todg, ar Miillard,'who was one ofthe BELGIUM. .
Commissioners of the Provisinal Govemrnment, ' n is.ynounced that the . government of Bel-
anil à cindidate at the -last election lu the de- ium, as weli as that ai Piedmont, has, fllowed
pitnentof tle Correze ; Vinkin, who was De- Switerland in yieldingy to t1ie demands of the
pjy- Prècueur in Africa ider the same e- Frgno kvcinment re ive"ta the location, sur-
grne; nd Hubbardw was inpris d for veilance, and, it need he, expulsion of foreign
three years'for the Opera Comique plot. Hardly refugees denounced as dangerous by that overn-
sii'fonths have passed siice lis -release. IL s tient, and, moreover, that larger powers for con-
alïo saidtihät an actor of the Odeon is under ar- trolling andpunishing offending journals wil] pro-
,Ç$t. The' cause of these arresis is probably bably be sou ght. In Belgium a project of la
some. indiscreet or violent language.-Tivies was published in the oflicial journal of the 17th
Crreponden .. providing for tise more summary punisment of

9Ths trial of Orsini and bis colleagues con- persous swho shall conspire against the life of the
mnêced Thursday morning, Feb. 25, before the chief of a foreig ngovernment, or who sial! enter
Couàrt ni.Assizes of tcemSéixe,M. Delâ,e pre- into a conspiracy to change the forai o a fereign
siding. The Court was;crowded to excess, and government, or excite thé inhabitants of a foreign
tihe anxiety to obtain admission was extreme.~ country to ari themselves against the authority
No person, however, was admitted after half- of the chief of the government of that country.
past ten, on any pretence iwhatever, and if any ,

one left the Cosit he could not again return. SWITZERLAND.

Thé prisoners, who were dressed in blaek, are Tie Times correspondent says:-
ail young men, iith the exception of Pierri,who " The Ultramontanmsts are about to . disturb
is mddle-aged. They ail seemedicomposed, and the peace of Switzerland, and the liglm Church
listened with attention to the proceedins. The Protestants are likely to aid and abet them.
cariy part ai the day was taken up with he 'The Ultramontanists are resolved to make the
reading of the indictment, which is of great Church independent of the State, or rather to
length. There are no less than 33 wirnesses.- plate the former above the latter. The Bishop
Gomez denied any participation in the act. He of St. Gall-the Prelate who has first taken the

only knew of it at the last moment. Rudio con- field- among other trifles demands that the
fessed everything. He thre one omb. Ho Clergy shall no longer be amenable ta the tem-
inriminated the rest of the prisoners. Orsini poral authorities, and thet spiritual ordinances

confirsned bis former aceount, and accepted the shall be valid witout the ' placet' of the state.

full responsibility of the part he iad taken in the In Freiburg, one of the seven ' Sonderbund
affair. le confessed he wanted to kill the Em- cantons, the Bishop of Lausanne and Geneva so
peror, ad he was ready itadie. He never con- completely 'riles the roast' that bis word is law.

fided bis intention to Mr. Allsop. M. Bernard The High Cihurch Protestants ln Sivitzerland
brought the bombs to Brussels, but did not know quota Hengstenberg and other men of ilus way of
for ivisat purpose they were intended. Would thinking, wha declare, 'that whatever may be
not say anything as to the alher prisoners.- sacrificed, peace must berestored between th e
Pierri denied ail participation in the conispiracy Roman Catiolin and Protestant Chus-ies. A
until the day the attempt was made, and then re- memorial, drawn up by the above nentioncJd
pented. Most of the witnesses rese hoard. Mr. Bishop of St. Gall, is recommended as ia truly
Taylor, of Birmingham, did not answer to his Christian production,' and the reactionary pro-
name. ceedings of the cantonal governments of Frei-

A smali and rather eurious pamphlet of seven- berg and Wallis are highly eulogised."
teen pages has just appeared. I cannot say that ITALY.
it issues froin the Paris press, because it has NAPLES, FEB, 20, 1858.-My last informed
neither the place of its publication nor the name ou of the suspension of the trial at Salerno, on
ai tis uthsar, nos- af tise piloter. I have hoard ai o tie pn .o aits ra iSlro uof teau , oftei Ibe aceount of the alteration of mind of Watt, the

some conjectures about ts being here, but no English engineer. who was removed from the
more than conjecture. It is entitbed " Coup prison at Salerno.on Wednesday last, and con-
d'oil sur la Situation," and the topic it discusses signed to the En Vlish Acting Consul, Mr. Bar -
is the attempt of the 14th of January. It pur- bar until such time as he shal 6 e in a fit sate
ports to show that the Emperor Napoleon III. ' y . .n afi sat
p ats t showshpe l E-r Na i a bto appear in court; W att is therefore now in
is lated not merely' b tise ultra-evoutona-y Naples attthe English Infirmary, A consulta-
pa-ty, but perhsaps sti n-e b thle despoe go- tion was held there yesterday on his case, be-
venents ai Eus-opa. Tise srng allusions t tavecn Mr. Roskilly, surgeon to the British
the King of Naples ist the onlyclue as to theL

misene tie 't ave h Idegation, (mien me had onelies-e,) and twa
source whncedéelwresr mua WaReaa is pshysicians fron the Casa dei Fazzi (madhouse)
baspiraties. he doclares tat tse late aIlemp at Aversa. They were unable, it a pears, to
ha xcied te hpes a potentate "wh re- to a dcision as to whether att was
presents the counter-revolution, as the elect ofi crea dcision asetatieo- nVa t
unviersal suffrage governs France and is the really sufering rom aberration ai mind or notbo es ntaa oy le is to be treated, however, withievery lu-
living synba aifprogres b ..national nuliosit." dulgence, the object being to get him to.forget
Pans Correspondent of the Times' his ismprisoument. He accordingly hves iell,

Mgr. Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, C.W., and takes his drive daily down the Chiaia, ac-.
bas been deputed by the Sovereign Pontiff to companied by another Enaglish engineer, is
revive in France tie noble %ork aiftie Propa- friend. A second consultation will be leld on
gation of the Faith amonagst infidel nations.- Friday next. Tbe English here appear to me
Tihis holy apostie tore himself fron his beloved to be doing their best to make out a great case
diocese, and the flock for whom lie Lad donc soa against the Neapolitan Government, with regard
much, to oey tie cul ai God, an ne brings to this supposed insanmty of Watt, attributing it
with huun isto the principal ciies of France bis to the harsh treatment he underwent at Salerno.

nerous, pure, and holy zeal. The Bishop of Biut unfortunately for thei; case, the statements
arontoifulfns is mission admirably, full of vi- in the Times go to prove what in fact was never

gar, of simplicity, of kindliness. He converses before doubted, viz:-That a]lthe foreig npri-
rather than preaches; ho cites fets; se speak s soners were treated at Salerno with the greatest
of 800 millions of infidels who are waiting to be consideration, especially the English, who wiere
converted, when France sends to then more furnished with every neeossary and even comfort
abundantly the triple charity of its centimes, its by the Enaglish Acting Consul, by orders of our
missionaries, and iba religion. Tise seuli lise Government. A lette-frein Forenza, a village.
apostle, burniæg with faili an charity, breathes in the north of that Province, states as follows:
in every ird, and these inspired wordssik into -" Only two days since we experienced Ytwo
the hearts of his auditors. Thus, ai Valence, as shocks of earthquake. God only knows what
elsewhere, he hai the consolation of registerng we have suffered here, and we are still afflictei
new and nuierous sines er tie liaI ai bie che- by the sad news we have received of Viggiano,
rished .sork-the propagation of the Faith.- and other places of this miserable Province;
Cathloic Telegraph. which bas been so marked out by the anger of

The Paris correspondent of the Times states God. Oh how many friends have I lost in one
that the result of the division on the Conspiracy moment! N nbers of corpses stli remain dis-
to Murder Bill has created a graat sensation imterred! ire use dogs to sent the human flesh
among ail classes. The gaorerment organs have from amid the rusas, and the labour of disinter-
lowered their style, officials are bewildered, and ring is immense. I have seen, too, fathers, has-
persans not over friendly to England admit that bands, and brothers, throw themselves in despair
matters have been carried too far with lier. on the stones sprink e wit tise blood of their
Some regret the fal iof Lord Palmerston, but relatives, and after kissing them again and again,
nealy' aIl condeman tise caisses biset bcd ta it--few preserred themn as a preciouîs auJ sacredi depo9it.

recl withaut indignatian tise language of tise My friend-reurnued bore yesterday fromn
coels as- withouit asame thsaI tise pi-sent Viggiano. Poor man, ose moment sufflced toe
Frenech iister shsould assert tisai la Englandi deprivo lainm ai a wile and fous- childr-en. Heo
thse doctrine ai assassinauin la aoni>y preachsed. toilasne tisai tise whsole place is literaîlly a mass

La .Presse observes that, while tise dosire te of ruinis, he could not even diacover the aile ef
dea! a blow la Lard Palmeston's cabinet ls ob- is aown house." Tise Of/icial Journal, gave
rions ln tise robe on tis Conspi-acy Bl, it yonl uatwee , a isratis ie ant wounde b>'
be wrong not ta take lita accouat tise sentinment tise late eartihquake, making up a total ai oui>''
of'national pride auJ susceplibilitymwhich in Eng- 9,000 killed and 1,350 waunded lu ali tise kig-
baud is easi>' aroused. tadas. This IS,I amn cer tain, considerabiy únde-

Le Nord statea tisat, acces-ding toiscre-stating tise nuumber-, Numuerous blters from lise
podntsa fromi Pasa tise general opinion lastthat Province, convince me ai It, ns weol as tise ac-

tise alliance muh France wdil atill continue tise couints giron by' visitos ta tise tes-rible acene.
hais ai tise policy' ai tise noir cabinet, and thsat I woauld aist assert, that tise numbser ai miss-
under saome for-m as- ailher lb will give satisfaction ing Ls as great as tisat cf tise kLile and wound-
ta thec demanda of France. cd, and ai tise las-ser lise OJficüd.Tournat makes

Tis Pysruinaia tisai tise Anglo-Frenech ne mention.-
alliance ls abave tise vicissitudes ai a iiniter or Tu. PesTirreÂA AND SÂnnna SrÀm.-Our
as- a cabinet, It says:- readere bave long known whsat tic ps-aises bestewed

" Are me ta inter-pret Lard Palmeraton's l'ail an thie Sardinian Gover-nment araes-orih. They
asacheck ta bise alliane? We do net believe knîow hew prosperous Piedment le since it hs beens

tas. Tiea i .t c l b l be lard a - placed under- tise protection ai Iggland. WVe nemed 1
this Theauince ose m i no .a s uno trouble oiurselves either ta defendt tise Ring of!

perlas- mind and a btried Jaeltion; but, biis alh- Napîles against tise accusations e! despotism sud
ance rises superior to persans or ta sndividual tyranny, which fall back with redonbled force on the
wil ; it represents the new interests of civilisa. En&lish Gorernment, nor try to prove that Papal

tien, and we do not believe that a singl party Rome is le s stagnant thn Ireland or India, under
thatbas e ig'itd the humane administration of Great Britain, that it

exists in England tthatas not isseethe is far legs immoral than London, wher prostitution
French alliance at the bead of its programme.' •displays itself with uch fiaunting audacity, that se-

The TiMes correspondent, writtiag on Friday veral meetings have been convened for the purpose
evenng ss ._ of patting it duwn without being able ta effect any>

v . de ssi. Ras roababl' arrivodi lgoodp; but round nauers will soive the qestion:ciM.dePersigny.basp y..nasily, and iwill prove whether we albsil fud ai Rome
London b>' thi day. It Us sd that lise lat - or at Turin prosperity and good goverament. These
str-tiaons givn to him previous te bis departure numabers are extracted from tihe excellent work of M.
'es-e of avery eoncliatory character, and, if ru- Abbe Margath, entitled " The Victorle of the

iLm¶ artnta.u' 4 JIL IflUMIACLSIW Lu~2g~L'DflFKnA'~Uç&ÇGbçB&ili2ns. nn..I
U'ÀtL-6'&" iX7Jj~55 y. taKes'1r0m'urncta"' uugLLwuura,4huua MMUMSIrr9 rtrv,1rr rrr- . -. - - - . - - .. t t..J..t *--------+5..!.. 4a.-.-Un.-lcm woil. anA tn Cfl

tqmodal kipg4 sit nd he
canntry e!"itrieu suit impurit"

a kaa . BARän"D råsr .
IN Tl,', 'ONTWiOIIL.staTES. IN TEEBARDiI TT

S et-. TIe-re.arestatisti-,::.- ält. Thésre a- no. St.#1m
eai documenta. Which en. . tiCas 1iocumen.ti to - Ma
»kit .enstisa ýGaverisèent kùâns r la -, impoitasi

p , te mas important wants of , th populatioU.
mants o the population. .bka

2i. 'There is a Wel- 2d. The rent-book as
àrranged rentalbook. - yetels projecu onyt> 0w

3r. The reliquiss -3rd; Thé néti4ushnt
Ment of the fàrming 'o of the farmiug oftrent tas
rent for the publie rave- causedaa toua to tie irs-.
pues has been a benefit te sury and rebellidn"againsi
tise fresaus->. biso lair..

I.th isee orpenses ar-e , 4t. The expenses rela-
tendant on tise adminisa tive to the direction and -

fration and levying - arlevyin.g o taxes amount
txes are 12 90per cent. to14 39 per cent.
t . The ndowments, d t. t c u e rl y oments

properly so caled amouna i e(dotations), props-' se
°e 2,612,260 franucs •allodÂamait ta 4,705,-.

1'7n Lf'iW.n,

th. The national debt
produces a capital of 118f.
59c. per head.

the. Tise expensesan-
tIse debi implssan a-
nual charge o! 22fr. 9sC.
per head.

8th. During ten years
tise guin>o! 9,839,13 7fi-.
49e. bas been taken solel>
-from the extraordinary re-
souroes to supply ordinary
expensee.

gth. From 1853 to 1857
tic asdinar>' expeusca
have been dikntzihc b>
5,048,965fr.

10th. For the same
space of time the taxes
have been reducedl by 165,-
413fr.

37o francs.th. The public debt
produces a capitalof 139f.,
80c. pas- besd.

8 e .eThe expenses of
thlp debt imposes an an-
nal charge of 29f. 33e.
per head.

8th. During ithe space
o! nine yens-s ties unaai
81,447,571f.r21c. bas bee*
taken from the extraordi-
nary resources to supply
ordinary expenses.

9tb. Frsom 1853 to 1857
tisa esdinar>' expenses
have been ircased b>
12,864,392fr.

0lth. lu the same space
of time the taxes had been
increased by 28,G09,645fr.

'hese fact ad figures onable is ta understaid
wb isa nucant b> a modet kigdom. An state that
rains itself, incre ses the burthen on the peopleund
delivers itself, neck and heels, te Englandt, is a- ma-
del state. As ta thec Catholic Gorer-ments who do
no follow tuis xample, rtou Tin T icertain. Se
sys, aitoast, "tise Aarîsiug Part .- 7'r(ziksat d fri-os
the aiversfor tse CuaT eioUcl2'degraph.

IND A.
CALCUTT.A. JAN. 22.-Tte advance into Oude is

stilt postponed, and the evants of the fortnight,
therefore, are not of very extiting sinterest. Such
as they are, they are ail decidedly in our favour. On
the 12th January Sir James Outrm was attacked at
the Alumbagh by a force which ha estimates at 30,000
men. Ne details have beau published in this country,
bùt the contest was protraeted, as Sir James Outran,
though ha has strengthened bis position, bas barely
4,000 mca. Tha enemy were defeated and retired,
leaving 400 dead upon tlie field, while the British
had net lost a aingle man. Only six were wounded
-a tact which tas eccurred only once before in this
war, in the engagement at Futteipore. On the 15th
the enemy came on again, led this time by a Hindoo
fanatie, most probably, from his name, a faqueer of!
the Mdonkey-temple iu Awadh. They kept up a de-
suitoryv fight fron 10 a.m. ta 9 p.m., 11 hours, but
retreated at nightfalt, leaving their leader in the
bands of the British, and a great number of wounded
os tise grani. Oui- bas la again repos-ted îrflig-
s fatbdie, 1believe partl> ta genrslsrip, eu tread-
ers being fairly awake ta the value of Europen life,
and partly ta the withering power of the Enfield rifle.
That weapon as been our safty. All the fanaticisnm
la the worldwil not stop a bullet, and the fanaties
tave net the paver of coming ta close quarters.-
Evean umbers are of no value against an enemy who
can fire half-a-dozen rounds before the old miusket
gets within range. The mutineers osc by the in-
ferlority of their wcapon all the strength they gain
by their growming desperation. They are still, how-
ever, terribly strong. Hour by hour they receive
accessions of men from Gorickpore, from Rohileubd,
and even from Central India. The leaders, driven
froa Etawah, Allyghur, Futtehgurh, Goruckpore,
and Banda, are swarming ta Lucknow, with picked
bands of desperadoes. The force there concentrateid
wii in a few -weeks be not less than 60,000 flghting
men, with at least 80 guns and plenty of uammunition
The malls are being repaired, the streets intrenched
and the bouses freshly loopholed. Everythbg indi-
cates that the insurgents, driven tobay, isatend ta
die fdghting, and ivith the ineans at their disposal
theymayhold Lucknow as tbeyr once held Dhurtpore.
They themsselves belie that the attack will end in
the detructon f bath parties. Anoficer engagetd
in executing n p'arty of themn asked ach before lie
died why be ad fought, and what was te Se the end
of it all. Each gave the saie answer, "The slaugh-
ter of the Englisi was required by our religion; the
end will be the destruction of ail the English and all
the Sepoys, and then-God knows."'

I regret ta conclude my lotter with an account of
another massacre. Six persons-Sir Mountstuart
Jackson, Captain Patrick Orr, Lieutenant Barnes,
Sergeant-Major Morton, Miss Madeleine Jackson, and
Mrs. Patrick Orr--were known ta ha b ithe bands of
the Onde rebels. It was Isoped that they would b
spared as hostages, but the thirst for blood la still
unslated. All the males were blown from the guns
in the first week of the month. The ladies are bstill
alive, but ln coafinement, and have lst, they Say, ai
reckoning of time. The Governor-General bas of-
fered a lac of rupees for each of them, but, I foar
without effeef

There is a report that the great Oude Zemindara
tave offered te surrender oan condition of immunity.
They offer ta reveal the cutire plan of the revolt from
fisst ta last, and.te surrender every man guilty of
any atrocity, receiving lu return immunity for them-
selves. I belleve they do not agree ta ssrrender
every Sepoy. The bribe is a large one, as itis of the
last importance te ascertain the true history of the
conspiracy, but the offer as it stands a.n never be
accepted. If the mutiners are ta p:as unpunished,
disciplinme will be impossible. I cannot vouch for the
absolute accuracy of the statement, but some terma
have been proposed.
- Sir Colin Campbellhait defeateit tie rebles (ut)
Futteyghur, and was waiting for a heavy siege train
from Agra, on arrival of which le woultd îove with
his whole force, in co'ncert with Jung Bahadoor, on
Onde.

The Calpee rebels are still in force, itis said, un-
der the leadership of the Nena Sahib, and that this'
chief is threatening us in the direction of Nagotee,
If this be so, the gradual concentration of columns
from Jubbulpore, Rewa, and Seore, there will son
b an uend te this resistance.

"Au engagement took, place between Captain
Montgomery, the Snperiintendent of Police at Ahmed-
usggur, and a gang of Blhsels lu the district of Chan-
clore, on the road to Mallagamur. Captain Mont-
gomery, thre a ther officers , and fifty mon were
wounded.

AxAqcX&TIoN oF O:UDs.-For the popular compre-
hension·tle whole case May be very simply explained.
The Nabobe of Onde, besides being the lientenante
of the province se called, were the hereditary Viziers
of the old Mogul Empire, on the collapse of which
fabrie they contrivei ta convert their Oifice iato an
independent goverument.. In this position we found
them, and it was by our own act and favor tbat they
vere gratidfl soma 40 or 50 yeaft ago with the gift
af a Royal title, the family being.then ..01 about 60
years' standing. With this famil> we had certain
treaty engagements, by virtue of w ich we, as Lords
paramounat of India, undertook to guarantea them in
the poseslon of thir dominais and authority as

tradl a tad. i-- Ulw--r

these distinctly separated into Catholic and Orange
districts - they commenced on the 12th of July this
year, and itle plainly shown that the happening of
outrages at that period was a matter of usual occur-
rence. They arose with greiater violence this year
tha la frmer years; and, i this year, more solemnly
snd with greater pomp thanis l forer yeas, the
festival of July was celobrated. The celebration of
that festival by the Orange party in Belfast is, plainly
and unmistakeably, the originating cause of thesa
riots. These distriets in Belfast are circunstanced
la a peenliar manner to show the effect on the publie

qýým e--thnn=h i 1

ormi1tywithpur advicq. Unr own art.otbt
tre~S we tflldd4y rnhthiin a5Bfti'hls f 1
;bed gdomnot Oude, andie pip g t Jorcel i
e;eesug «41it aLil resisbtance1 the os-des-s "etith

oirt cf là' Tii&«it.s'ea.ofteUât in.f
mas-iotperormed at allforebas apeakeaftr.speker
isaed on Tslesdayereunegtiee

tiens of our officials'ere either:evadefd'4ï disregarr'
ed. Warnings wera-repoatedly addressed ta the
Court, and intimations giren·df tihe penalty *hidh
suich misutle ust Dne day pr'voke,: but: all tnain,
and affaira proceeded.in the same fashion as before.
Nom, the consé4iüencéa osuch a systein weré doubly
injurious to the BritishbGovem'maent:for iot only:.did-
the kingdom of. Oude present a scandalous and de-
moralizing spectacle l the very' heart of our own
dominions, but all:this, scandal and demoralizatian
was directlysupported by ou iownaagency.,0riental
tyrannies create thair own cbacks in popular"ins-ur-
-cotions, and Oude was emitently adapted:to the

production of such machinery. The -country was
tu of pettycisiefs, who could have curbéd easily
enough the caprices of thoir native rulers,- but -who
became helpless when confrouted with the powmer . of
British India. We were the instruments in all this
misrule. "The principle of goverunient in Onde,"
said ColonelSyke, "was ta farna ont districts te
chukledars, who collected the revenues from the
zemindars, and w*h got as much money fron them
as they could at .tlie.cannon's mouth. Mr. Mangles
once, when travelling in the country, heard nothing
but cannonading on all aides for nine days tàjether,.
lu a space of six years me are assured that upwaàrds.
of 11,000 persons were killed or wounded by varions
kind af atroities. Ti people," sai rLrd John
Russell , '"on m e tis axaia fel moe-e ducoit
ta the 'ast degree of poverty, and when any resist-
ance iras made to the paymaent of those taxes British
troops; under the command of British-officers, were
sent to enforce, their colleotion. It is here tiat we
must lok for the whole essence of the case. The
gravomen o! tise matIes- mas uet simpi>' theisesigo-
vorument aiQude, but tise perpett ion of th isuis-
government, with ail its esormities, ihrough the
direct and immediate instrumentality of our own
aras. We had guaranteed the Soeraigns aofhe
caountry n the possession of pos-: ae paidst ipu-
lated Ibat ibis pars-scuId te vieil employait; but,
instead of this, it was grossly abused, asid all by oui
sanction still. We do not believe that these facts
can b controverted, and we are sure that nobody

enti argue for the mainten.ancee o!sere a- syste.
Thon,misaI mas Wte hadonc ? Tises-c res-to ocourses
Of p.Oceeding open to us. As the treaty' hbid been
openly violated by ths Kings of Onde, we were re-
leased also from its obligations, and we could there-
fore tlihdraw the troopsp on which His l3ajesty de-
pended for sapport, or we could continue ar agency
ln tie matler, but insure more beco ing resuts b>'
baking tise adminisbration of tise kingdana upon oas-
selves. Lord John Manners seemed to be of opinion
taI, if action was caltei for aI all, il tshold have
tabou bbc fornmer o! tisose ehaises; but would an>'
Governor-General have foundit possible ta justify
himself for leaving a population of 5,000,000 to all
the calamiiles ofisangainary anarcby? All that bas
been so strongly urged of late on behalf of our boun-
4len dut>' la prescrvreos-des- ln ludia 'mentitappi>'
wi h qual force et oar obligations la Onde, nos do
we think that any party in this country would have
tolerated the spectacle of a populous province dli-
berately handed over to internecine strife while our
e n troop sfoed a cordon round is f-atless to
confine tlise umuit mithinis bounda. Thorramis-
ed only the alternative of annexation, whicb, after
being accepted in theory for a grest number of years,
was at length put in practice by Lord Dalhousie un-
der the direct order of the authorities at home.-
London Times.

(Fromi the Weekly Register.)
We gave a fortnight ag ithe recommendations aof

the Commissioners appointed to enquire into the
Belfast riots. The report is too long for publication
even in the daily papars. But some passages are too
important to be wholly omitted. It mentions theu
gathering of the Orangemen in the church (Christ
Church) at which Dr. Drei, a grand chaplain to the
Orangein, preachas, and whchis situated close toe
the "Pound District," which is inhabited by the
Roman Catholics. Dr. Drew's ow.report of his in-
flammable sermon tis thought Itact enough to bo
published at length ; and the Commissioners report
that the Orangemen took their orange scarfs from
their hats, and put them ona te members when they
entered the church.

The polica force are, with six or seven exceptions,
entirely Protestants, sad those in any command
amongst them are exclusively so; a gires many of
them are, or have beau, Orangemen-two of then
actually walked witbh an Orange procession on ti U
13h, in the country, a fow miles frarn Belfast, and
the public feeling as te them ls unmistakable and
palpable; and Mr. Tracy, the stipendiary magistrate,
in his evideace, described very succinctly and clearly
their position as a police force in Belfast, in saying
they are supposed te b sympathisers with the
Sandy's-row mobs, and enemies to those in the Pound
Street districts. Accordingly, during the riots tbey
could safely appear in Sandy's-row ; but their ap-
pearance in the Pound district was the signal for as-
sault and attack ; which they being unable to repel
without wemapons of defence, the few constabulary
that wore in Belfast were coustantly employed in
protectig the local constables; and instead of being
a help they became a hindrance te the actions. of
the constabulary during the riots. We call attention
te the portions of the evidence showing the state of
the public feeling regarding them. Mr. Tracy, R.M.,
and Mr. Lindsay, their officer, abundantly testify
to the feeling of the Roman Catholics regarding
them ; and other witnesses show manifestly that this
feeling is not confined in Belfast to the Pound dis.
trict. While one portion of Mr. Bindon's evidence
me think af importance ta br-ing ta your Excelley's
notice-namely, that wheon Ms-. Bindons made an as--
s-et la Sandy's-row, tise cr-owd cr-ied QUt~ " Tise>'
thoaught ha w-as a badt Ps-atestant to as-sefst anc of!
theoir party'." That tisese feelings as la themi ecietedt
an bath aites, masking thema supposed fieonda o! âne
aide sud enemies ai tise alther, le beyond question ;
sud but for Ibis clue ta expiain tise conduct o? lise
constabulary> duri!ng lise s-iota, it muet bave been our
duity ta have animadrted more tisan we ns-e nom
inscliue. ta do an some startling evidenco belore me,
ta which isereafte- we will hava ta call your BEce..
lency's attention. . .. Ail these nmaters leadt us toa
iseieve thaItl iste constiutf tisa ps-osent police
farce lises-e are ses-loue es-ros, calling for immediate
remeady ; sud ta recommendt that.a toal changeo
shouldt be effected in tise mode of appointment andt
the management o! tise local police o! Balfat. We
thsink tisa Isa s-lots bave mande ibis Stop anc bisat s-e-
commendts itself to-ove-y calm-thinking suit roeauo-
able mas lu Boitas;,suit we bas-dly' thinkitb could finit
opponents cran among tise marmest pas-tissus. . .-

.- The ver>' questioning b>' us etoas-etain parts -a! -

bhiso con duct mostd sceem ta imapute blsa ta tism ;
and me 'wes-e unios, as much as passible, set toa
brsing tise coustabulary> inte lise position of pas-lies ons
their trial lanrespect ai thsese transsctions.. .. .
. . Tise s-lots wer-e confluaed ta two localities, and voted for.Hfiggins ; he advised the people to be guiet

and peaceable, and no.t-t put themselves in the
ptwer of the police or people, or of those who c0m-
manded them (the witness bore gave in Irish what
was said by Father Conway).

On Saturday Mr..O'Hagan applied to the Court fer
liberty to addrcas the jury by bis kearned frienai Mr.
Robinson. The A ttorney-General oppoeed the appli-
cation, and thore being no precedent either in Ireiand
or England, the Chief Justice refasea the applica-
tion. The Solicitor-Ge'eral tien rose to address the
Court in reply to evidenee. The general line of the
learned gentlemn's iseeh was a repetition, op an-

mind of the annual celebration of a festival which id
naw1afts.emindsne.partyofthtriumph of-thoir an
peuif tseb f thoterand-to inculpate the
f0'oee moig cfr rrewhpier iùna ouselid ro a

tibsV*brMip on' that day7a RampldélCt-'àh
.g4h.hng.Thedistric ,af whrioh:,weyh

Pç p Sr e in itadr by th p6oreat
2in4 ô7epodct dàiàsseËi ;wifh:feýIIngs ,'ioV dis!î

cinoheck by the influences -whiot-edu.
càtiàn and social intereòuse exorciseupon the'higher
eléeian'd thefcthèréfore, inoonduèt eiliibit mote
.Plaily.the-feelings aroused, bythe celebrationdf.that
Lestiral. The event celebrated might f iyòià'tsf iië a·ubject-o rejà1cisit al eélanes ia
ot.free.contryq:andithetevolutiop.ofr 1688, fond.ig,As itd4,free institutions for the benfit ofevery
class and'crod, might b écomniemoraied-by all but,unfortunatei.A its commeioratlon le- ùo regarded
.mthenorthbofIreland asthe celebration ofthe triumphef due lass over anothe, and'tié eàtabish-rmpnt
Protestant ascndancy ;and it le erirely forgotten
that the principles of the revolution are, in fact, the
principles of civil·artd religious iiberty. As clobra..
ited, it le regarded as a studied multu by the Roman
Catholies, and as a triumph by the Orangomo, and
a declaration of tie superiority over thoir Roman
Catholie ;brethren. .The processions' not,-and tho
stops taken to repress these celebrations,.are legis-
lativedeelarations of their impropriéty and dangerous
conecquences; but while they exist, changed in some
outward show and form, the effect is still the samo.
Pèrhaps, on this branch of the case we are led intu
the statement of evils that admit but slightly of cure
by the executire or legislature.

The strange remarks upon. the principles o the
Revolution of 1688, show clearly enough the disposi-
tie aofteommissioners ta make the best ofthings,
whict moat Catholies wvould' unspsringly denounice
the constitution of the existing Orange Sounecy, as
deciared by its chief momberseespecially Lord Ennis-
killen, the Grand Master, and Mr. Gwyane, his depu-
ty, is thon examineçi, and shown to be the main cause
of the cvii. The following "1opinion" of Mr. Napier,apponded ta ils niues, ila romarlable-" I iisb kt
should b understood that I domakamea ta express
or insinuate any opinion as to the propriety or im-
prudence of the course, upon the legality of which I
am requested to advise. Popular confederacies are
perilous, because tbcje goteralhy become unmanagea-bic, but the allewance et thora, under a froc constits-
tion shows thon ciremnstances may exist wlich ma
require sncb united vigour as they call into activity.
aftrwards follow thearemarks to vhich we beforeadvorted ia thse open air meeting o!f3Mr. Hanna.

As we mcntionedisat week, 1Mr. O'Ragan 00wm-
menoed bis address on Thursdayila b o Father
Conway. Had wc room we would in justice give
sanie of the principal passages of the learned gentle-
man's address, but must confine ourselves ta the
toillowing conclading sentences.:-All I say to you,
in conclusion, is this-do your duty between the
Crown aud the traverser-deal with him, although a
Gatholie Priest, as a man and a citizen-be just, and
fear not. And whatever yon do-remembering that
this is a criminal case-remembering that this is net
a case, as I said before over and over again, on which
you are at liberty to speculate-to act upon sugges
tion-to act upon inference-to a et upon anything
but convictions of the clearest and most conclusive
kind-upon the clearest and most conclusive cvi-
dence-remember, also, that if thee b, as ta any or
every portion of the case, a doubt upon your mind
that my client is entitled tho b acquitted, quite as
much by reason of that doubt as you would be bound
to convict him if certàin of bis guilt. Remember,
î'n;, -tiat in yoc la bis ont>' hope of dofonce froua this
formidable prasecution, insiîuted, as I have old
you, at the instance of the House of Commons-
pressed with vigour, if not beyond the law, up ta
the full measure of the law, and pressed with all the
power of the Crown, and by ail the array of counsel
that could be brought here against him. Again, I
say to youi do your duty-be just, and fear not. 1
am satisfiodif yon consider this ease deliberately,
your verdict will be unanimouly for the traverser.
Do your duty and he will b content."' The iearned
counsel resumedbis seat after an address of more
than five hours' duration, amidst a hearty Cþer,
again and again repeated trom the occupants o? the
galleries.

On Friday witnesses vere.examined for the de-
fonce. Nicholas Walsh was ti first witness examin,
ed. Ho said, Father Conway lhad repeatedly warned
the people not to commit any breach of the peace.
What ho raid from the altar was-that he hoped the
curse of God wohid not fall on then for detaining
the people from mass; on my oath, said the witness,
lie did nat say that the curse of God would fali on
every naa who voted for Colonel Higgins; fron the
beginping ta the end of bis discourse a curse of that
kind was nover used.

James Fleming examined-1 did not hear Fathetr
Conway say liggins had sold bis country, body and
soul; lie did not say the curse of God would follow
every man who voted for Higgins ; be said he hoped
the curse of God would not fall upon those wi kept
tie people from mass ; he told the people they would
violate the law by throwing stones or fighting. but
that they were at full liberty to show their disappro-
bation by siouting; they wore not to throwi stones
or beat; that they would violate the law by doing
0.

%r. Geoffrey Martin distinctiy heard Pather Con-
way saybhoped the curse of God would not come
down on those Cathoic landlords or people or o
their families, or so'mething to that effect, for treting
th people in that way; did not hear Father Conway
say-'But, believe me, the curse of God will follow
every man who gives bis support to Colonel Hig-
gins.",

Dr. Hastings Twiss was in the main street of
Ballinrobe of Palin Sunday: saw no act of violence
on the part of the Rev. Mr. Conway.

James Stannars hseard Pallier Conway advising
tise people ta be peaceable sud ardorly.

Lieut. John Grayburn examined by' Mr. O'Haga;,
Q-C. I ama an offier in lier Majesty's Service in thse
iRoynjs ; I wss on duty' in Ballinrobe on bise Sunday';
I sawr tise RIe. Mfr. Canwyin'l tise lane; I think Mfr.
Arai, R.M., was there ; Mfr. Conway came up and
satid sema anc had pointed a pistol aI him, and Mfr.
Arabia teok tise pistol. Mr. Conway wras talking
about Ibis for s'ame Urne ; I was keeping the înob
froma coming down frçm the main streete Mr. Conwiay
remnained thsere while I was there, and hie accompa-
nied me parteof the way whses I toft for bhe barra ck;
I sawi nothing iuproper.in bis. cocîduc.

James Cunningbam examined-l was ai twrelve
o'clock mass on last Palm Sunday-; Mr. Canway>
offlciatcd ; I rocollect after Communion bis addreis-
ing the congregation: ho bad in his baud tise BishopS
pastoral.; ho spoke about the pastoral and the elec-
tien ; as wieil as I-rocolect ho took off bis robas, and
laid t-hem an tise altar ; I had tise test opportunity of
hearing Mfr. Conway', I mas nlot tbree yards off ; ho
said he hoped the curse of God would not cerne dewn
or fait upon tise Cathodlic tandlords wha hsad keptbthe
peopio fromi coming ta mass on that day ; that it was
snortal sin for a Catholic net te hear masswihu

great, cause; ho did not say Higgins was a consuimte
scoundrel; lie said ho betrayod lise peeple; ba did
not say thse ourse o! God would fali on these whto
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ou eaion of tise Âttorey-Genera's openilg

- ~uP ina a'TeMtom-9iOhif Justice .he suutnn 8 nad t npera*à~ueOq md 2 telûy rtired. Àfter bêing
Ioc e rtwo or thre hours, they came inte

e foreman haogistated that there was
ne t cf thir èomin tò a grement, the

b. tisce forthwith diacharged em without
verdi n theresult be»ohilgknown, the csowds
ia aàtùidete Court cheered vociferously.

Thiâ l'efFthè Ryan wU then fired to take
plaeeSW* e foll*ifl Moud4y, but on that morning1
Ur. O'ÜIipn applied for a postponement till next1
term, o te ground of the absence cfWmanterial wit-
mess:Té eAttorney-General baving consented, the
trial was accordingly ordered to stand over.
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SADEIER & CO.'S

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, l7tLh l8th Vols. Popular Library.
LIPE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Comîplete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALlCE SHERWIN; A listorical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. 13y Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

COMMERCIAL

M ATUHEM ATICAL SCHOL,
BONAVENTURE BUILDING,

(0RCH NPBR n0ONÀA V9EN1TFURS 3 s T RET)

Entranc pFacin g Hay Market;

PRINCIP.L, . . . . . . Mn. M. C. IEALY,

(Late Headi Mastcr .dyùner .Academny.)

THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces ail the
various departments of a sound English Education
-READING, WRITING, ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
GEOGRAPHY, ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING,
&c. ; the Natural Sciences, Natural Philosophy, Lc.;
Pure and MixeI Mathematics, Geometry, Plain and
Spherical Trigonometry, Algebra, Mensuration, Conic
Sections, Globes, &c.

Pupils destined for the Mechanical Arts, or Com-
mercial Business, villfir ath Course pursued here
spoccially adapteil for their callingas.

Heurs of attendante fromi NINE tilt ONE, ad
freon TWO till FOUR.

Torms will be maie known' on application te thse
Principal at the Schsool Reom.

Private Lessons giron lu any cf the abore studios,.
Ifontreal, March i1, 1858,.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

TEE DEAF AND DUMB ECHOOL, under the pa-.
tronage cf His Lordsbip tise Bisbop cf Montroal, will]
be RE-OPENED) on tho 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

Thse Public la general, as wcll as thse Parents and]
Guaîrdians cf thse unfortunate Cihiren, ~will bei
happy te learn thsat this Establishmneat la under the
direction cf distinguished ad qualified ProfessEra.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, par mnentis, payable
ln advance, by' two instalments. Shouild Parents ori
Guardians prefer it, tbey tan board their childrenr
outside cf tise Institution.

Editors of Frenchs and English papors are roquest.
id te insert tis adrertisement fer ene montis, witht
oditorial:notice, in behalf cf tise nnfocrtunate Demi
and Dumbi.

P. A, JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Diretor.

CHIEAP.r(EAD.NG.

UPWARDS 'of FIPTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Bidgraphy, Voyages, Travels,
Thies and Novels, by standaid authors, to which
constadt additions *ill be"màd, for ONE DOLLAR
yeaASr; payable iii advance. Printed Catalogues
may e bhad for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.
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GRANDTL N 0'STORE.

D O ,N N EtLY l B E N
WUOLES4LE ANDI REtAIL

87L , 87
OPPOSITE HENRY MORGAN & CO'S.

WONNELLY & O'BRIEN beg leave to in trmhseir
friends and the public generally, that they have
OPENED the

New OIothiDg & Outfitting Establishment,
oOZXgER Or N'OILL AND REcOLLET STREaTS,

where they are prepared te offer for Sale the larget
and best selected Stock of

REABY-MADE CLOTHING
IN THIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,i
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, !
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Cellas, Um-
brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having
been

Carefully Selected in the Englieh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consistiug
o? Dress, Frock, Morniag, Sack Business and Oer-
Coats, Pants, 1'ests, Cape, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
baving been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, belote making their purchases
elsewhert, will fid it much ta their advantage te
give themn a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Montreal, Feb. 16, 1858.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON D ENTIST,

WOULD respectf'lly inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over tie METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth ia Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every vatiety of color, properly manufactured te
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and Scientific Man-
net, even te the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain. and performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth from '[s 6s te 15s Plugging do.
from 2s 6d te a d ;Extracting do. 13 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE the inventer of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, aving visitei Europe, Mia, ai Africa
as well as Nonth Amrica-hu. speat- ibrec yemns
among the Indians of out Western country-it was
in thistay that the Indian Root Pills were firat dis-
covered.' Dr. Morse was the first man te establisti
the fact that all diseases arise from IMIPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-tato ro stength, health and life de-
pened upon tisital fuis.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect harmony with the diefrent fun-
tions ef the bodyh, tise blei uics lts action, becomos
tick, crrupted aid dseasei ; tisus cassing li pains
sickness and distress of every name; out strength is
exhausted, out ealth we are deprivei of, and if na-
ture as net assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-.
mers, the blood will become choked and cease teoact,
and thus our ligit of life will forever be blown out.
low important then that we should keep the various
passages offthe body free and open. Ani how pIes-
sai te us tisai re have it- in our poesicte put a Mue-
dicine inyour rench, namely Morse's Indian Root Pills
manufatured from plants and rots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from whici these Pilla are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out ithe finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs,and
t-hus, in a soothing manner, performsits duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The tbird is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength te the kidueys
thus encouraged, they draw large amolunts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-

.tifal>ly by the urinary or water passage, and which
choul nethave been discharged n any otet ira.-

Tise feurtis is a Catsantit, ans] aceesalanies tise otises
propertics of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coasser particles of impurity whichl Can-
net pus by the other outlets, are tius taken up and
convoyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is showa that Dr. Morse's indian
Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they finmd way tu every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systen
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy;i consequently
all sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
tbey cannot remain wlesn the body becomes se pure
soi ecar.

Tht eason ihy people are su distressed wen sic
and why s Rny 4le,assbecause tie> do net get s
sadcine mîjich is lipuisa te -bfstict-ci parts, ad
mbiclu milI open the natudral passages for the diseas
te ho ûcastontu :hence, a large quantity of foo du
other miter 1$ loiged, a .te atemaciaidintes-
tines are literally overflowing vith the corrupted
mass ; thuis rimdergoing disagreeable fermentation
constantly mixing wrus thIe blood, which throws the
corrupsted nmatter tisrough even>' ven ad arter>'
unt-il life is taken from the body b>' disease. P
Morse's PILLS have madded te theselvoîea victor>' up
on vitory', b>' restormng maHlionis cf tise sick to bloomn
ing 1eaIth and1 happi nets. Yes, thcusamnds '-se barv
been racked or tormented wît-h sckatss, pain anc
anishs, ad whsose feeble (rames, have been scotch
ed b>' tise burning elemeata c? raging lever, and whs
h ave iseen broughti, as it wenr, witin a step ef t-h

*siuent grave, now stand rend>' te testif>' tisai tise'
meuld haro been numbered with tise dead, bail lt-ne
b ieen for t-tis great and wonderful msedlicie, Morse'
Inladian Reet Pilla. Aft-et eue et two doses bas] becs
taken, thse>' wore astonishes], ad absolutely' surpriase
in writnessing t-hein charmsing effects. Net cal>' d

stise>' give immneiate case uni stroeith, ad tak
aira>' all siekness, pain moi anguishs but tise>' at one

rgo -te work at tise foundatien cf tise discase, whichs i
st-he bloed. Thecrefore, itmiilllbe s'hown, especiaîl>y b:

those misa use these Pilla, tisai tise>' wili se cleans
-ad purIfy, thsai disease-that deadly' enemy-wif
itakeoits Bighst, ail tise fluas ofyouth ad beauty' il

f again ratura, ans] the prospect cf a long nnd happ:
1ife will chonisih ad brigisten your laya.

Casrose.-Beware cf a couaterfeit oigned .2. B
Aloore. "All genui ne haro tise.naine cf A. J. WaiT
& Co. on each box..Alse tise signahùre of.d. J. Whit
& ca. Ail cthera are spurious.

A. J. WHlTE, & CO., Sole Pr-oprielorp,
* - 50 Leenard Strteet, Now Ycrkr.*IDr. Morse's Inian Root Pills are sod b>' alloal

ers in Medicinesc
A gents wanted in-Very tb*n, village, ai hamle

in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad
y dreàs as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, fire boxes will be sent ou
recelpt of $1, postage paid.

BAjuMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPBY.
Fondamental Philosophy, by the Re. James-Balmesa

- Translated from the Spanish, by' HI. F. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown.

t son, vo15. rc;, clot., $3 50 i half morocco, $4 00

- BOOKS OF INSTRUGTiON & CONTROVERSY.

n Brownson's Essaye and Reviews on Theology, Poli
tics, and Socialism, $1 2f

1 
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OÀTaOGUE 0F POPTLAR OÂTHOLIO
'WORKS AN» SCHOOILBOOKS,

Fublishd ed-ill tht 4proaltioef:the Most tRés. Jlohn
Hghes, .DD, Srchishop of New York,

AND FOR SALE BY TÉM, WHOLESALR AND
RETAIL.

ve ould msat respectfulfy invite the attention of the
Catholi Community to.the folloting list of our.

Publications. On ea:amination i!til>e
found that our Books are very popular

and saleaUbe; ihat lhey are tol
pritdcd and bound: and thiat

they are cheaper than any
books publfshed in tAis

couniry.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Ant of the following Booka will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and flections. Imperial 4to., superine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 te $22

Do. do. nfie edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from $6 to $16

To bath of those editions e added Ward's Errata of
lte Protestant Bie.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible3  -s te $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning an d Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholici larp, an excellentcollection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wlseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustraied.

The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publisbed.

The Way to Heaven (a ,companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manial for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, nt prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
E.ngland's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, froum 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., At prices varying
from 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
The Gate of Hearen, woith Prayers.
Mass ilkstrated, with 40 plates, at froma 25 cents to $4
Peocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englisi, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pagea, ai (rota 37J cents ta $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Freuch Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
C<ATHOLIC TALES.

Fabio-by Cardinal Wise u. Cloth, 75 -ceas;
cbotis glt, $1 12

Catholl Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, $ 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flenagans, by Mrs. Sadier, 75

cents; gilt, ,I 1i
Taleand Legends from IIistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 8 7O
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; glt, I 1.3
Ravellinga frent e Web cf Life, 0 75
Well !Voll by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadier, O075
Orphan of Moscow, translatet by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., Q 50
Benjamin, Do. do., ciurio
Tales cf tie Boyhoud of Great Painters,d2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, G 38
The Young Savoyard, O 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Iluadred and Forty Tales, by Cannon 3

scbids], a 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 50
The Mission cf eDatb, by M. E Walnorth, O S9
Tales cf the Festivals, 38
Blancli Leslie and other Tales, 38
Sici CslIa, fren tise Diary cf a Pnicet, O 50
Te Poor Sciolar, by William Carios, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. o0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 8
Valentine Mi'Clutchy, Do. Half-

bound, 50 cente; cloth, O 0

HISTORY AND LJUGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vots., with 29 engrar-
r ingi, froni $2te $18
Butlers Lives of the Saints, (Ciseal Elition,) 4

VOlt., 3$5
De Ligney's Life of Christ and lis Apostles; trans-

lated from the French, witl 13 engravings, by rs.
Smdier, fnom $4 te $32

Orsini's ie frothe Blessed Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to ler-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-u
lated by Mrs. Sader, Ito., with 16 en ravings,
fro , .5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth iloflungary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1; gilt, $1 50

ILe of St. IBernard, by Abbe Batisbose, $1;
git, $1 t50

listory of Missions in Jaaun and Paraguay, by Mise

uîaps ans] 7 ensgravings, 75 conta glt, $1 12f cts.
-lHeroines cf Chsarity, Mira.Seton andu otheurs, 50 cents

gilt, 75 conta,
iPictuns of Christiant Tieroismn, by Drt. Manning, 5C
e cents ; gilt, 75 cents

' Te Liffe cf St. Frances of Renie, by Lady FulIer.
ton, 50 cents; git, '75 cents,

- Lires of the Early iartyrs, inrts. Hope, 75 cents:
: gilt, $1 lî
e Popular Modern Iiistory, by Matbow Bridgea, $i:

gdt,$1 Sd
"Popular Ancient Hlistory, b'y De., do., 75 ets.

o gilt, $1 121
eLire cf tise Fathers cf the Desert, b.y Bishsop Chal.

y loner, '75 cents ; gilt, $1 12!
tLife o? tise Righti Rer. Dr. Doeyle, liishop o? Kil-.
s dare, 38 cents

n IValsh's Ecclesiastical liistory o? Ireland], with 1I
d plates, $3 O(C
o Macgeogbegan's History or Ireland, vo., $2 25 te $5f
e Blarrington·s Risc and F'ail o? the iriash Nation, $1 0(
e O'Cennor'a Military llisto.ry of tise Irishs Dri

s gaie $1 Oc
y Audin's Lire cf Henry t-le VIUi., $2 O(

eBossuet's Hlistory cf tise Variations cf tise Protestan
l Churches, 2 vola., $1 -5(

lReeve's History cf tise Bible, with 230 cuts, 50 etsa
y Patonni's History et tise Churchs, - 75 ota

Cabbett's History cf tise Reformation, 2 tois. sr

eChaulicner's Short Hilstory cf thse Protestant RliU
e 19,ecs

SADLIERSI CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
CHIIISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TI- No 44, MGil/ street,

BET. By M. L'Aibbe Hue: 2 Vols., 12mio., Cloth,
$2; 11alflMr., $2,50. (OPPOSITE SAINT JNNS MARKE-)

THEI- (JOMPLETE WCRKS and LIFE of GERIALDTI
GRIFFIN. To beu comupletedin 10 Vols.-FourMO TEL
Volumes Nom Read-, con taining ·tbe following BEGS most respectfully o imorm the Ladies of Mon.
Tales: :- . treal and viciaity, that she lias just received a large

Vol. i. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowr. *assortment of
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of' Clare.

The HalfSir. " Munster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
Suil Dhuv. Tipperary. FR014PARTS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow: and Tra.
cy's Ambition. which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Ayliuer, ternis.
The band and Word, and Barber of Ban- She would mIse itimate that she keeps constantly
try, employed exporieiced and fashionable Milliners and

5. Tales of the Jury Ioom' Containing-Sigis- Dress Makers i and is better prepareil than berete-
mund the Story-Teller at Pault, the Knight fore, havingenlarged her work room, to executertl
vithout Reproach, &. &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.

" . The Dnke of'Monnoith. A Tale of the Eng- JMrs. M'E. is also prepared to
lish Insurrection.

" 7. TkoPoetical Works and Tragodyof Gyssipus. iCLEAN AND TLURN,
8..invasion. A Tale of the Conqiuest, To the latest Style,

" 9. Life of Geraild Griin. By is Brother.
"10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights t Sen. Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Each Volumet contains between four and five hun- 1 and Hats.

dred pages, handsomely bound .in Cloth, price only Mirs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
s. echi ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

NOTiCES oF TH' PRESS[ CAPES, OELDREN'S DESSES, aidPINAFORES
of every style and price.

" Crigins Wrks.-They are inerspersed with Mrs. Mac!. would beg of Ladies to give bera caulscenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine before purebasing olswhere, coonfident that'ise ennhumor-at one moment we are convulsed wit laugh- give a better article at a.lwer price tbnary .other
ter, at the next. affected to tears. We heartily re- establishment in the City, as all her busides lsäs-
commend Gerald. Griffins Works to the attention of jnaged with the greatest eebn6my.
the Amenrica public, hnd predet for ithem an i - Mrs.- M<Entyre wosul takl ibs ppertnst'tre-
mease populafty.'-Sunday Despaich. . tarn er best thanks to her numerous Priends ad Pa-

IWe welcome this ne -and complote edhiuon f trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas réceived
the works of Gerald Griffia, now in tihe course of j1for the last three years.
publication by the Mesar. Sadlier & Co. We read June 13, 1850.

1Collots Dectinal sa Scriptural Catechian, trans-
ilated b>' lra. Sailier; baîf-bound, 38 cents; mas-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Cbal-
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward'a Errata cf the Protestant Bible, 50
Cobbe:t's Le#aciseaPrsona, 38
Milner's End of Controversy, muslia, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe MartInet, with an la-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 Il
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mra.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Altar Manual; including Visits te the Blessed
Sacrament and Devotions te the Sacred [eart.
18mo., 9 oan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Chrstian Instructe, by Father Quadrapanii; to
which is added the Nineteen Stations et Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, ron, guilt, 31 cents
Oircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dotzen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflet-

tiens (new), at from 38 ceptes to $2 50
The Graces of Mary ; or, Devotions for tIse Month of
May,, 2 cents to $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Cha lloner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sale?, 50 "4
St. Augustine's Confessions, '50i"

CATECHISMS.
Butler's Catechiam, $3 00
The General Calechiem, Approvedl b' t.ie Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for tIe Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCO00L BOORKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list were

prepaored attthe special request of the Provincial Bro-
tiers of the Christian Seols, and they are now in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
logeand Couvents of the United States and British
Provinces.

EW CATHoLIC SCSOOorBOOh's.Tand e dEdition,p............... . 5 0
The attention of Catholie Houses Of Edncation is Souvenirs Of Travel in Europe. By G-

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0
Histories. (Just Publilshed.) Aspirations of Nature. By Re. J. T.

A Popular Ancient Iistory, by Matthew Bridges, Hecker .... ................... , B..r-
Esq., Professor of History in the Irish University',Tbe Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Rear-
12 Mo,, 73 cents can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &e.; with
These volumes conta as they do, a large quan- Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-Tissevoume catiuoasts>',ciselas O'Eearaey,................. 1lotity of matter, with completo Indexes, Tables of T s

Chronology, &ic., &c., will be found equally useful The Life of Thomas Moore; with selections
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as from his Poetry, &c. By Ja. Burke, A.R., 3 9
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) Keating's listory of Ireland. Translated,
The First Book of Bistory, combined with Geography with notes, by John O'Mahloney........ 12 6

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. MacGeoghegan's istry of Ireland...... o 0
Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholic Missions. My'Tripa tFrance. By Rov. J. P. Denelau 3 9
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and i maps, Bales nFindamental Philosophy. Trans-
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents. lated from the Spanish by I. F. Brown-

Shea's Primar> istoryo f thie United States. ay son, M.A.; 2 vols.; cloth, 1Sa; half mor..
n>' cf Question an] Anawer. (Just Publiasd.) 173 Cd; beveled..................... )20 o

25 cents Alice Riordan ior the Blind lians Daugh-
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10 " ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 " Fchapter.) By3 ra. J. Sallier.......... I 10
The firs. Book of Reading Lessons. B' the Brotbers Fabiola: a Tale of tie Catacomba. By

cfathe Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.. 12
uaid stilO coter, 0f1 cents me., dots .......................... 3g

Second Book of Reading Lossons. By the Brothers STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
o? the Christian Schools, 13 cents The Subscribers have ou hand some beautifulThird Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,the Christian Schools. New and eni rgedsedition, ST. JOSEP, CHRISTR'S AGONY IN THE GAR.iaving Spelling, Accentuation and Deflaition at DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.the bon 8 f ~chapter.~2'i 400 ,-
The Duoa r a r3d wcents A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.Tie Daty cf a Christ-au tomarda Ced. Te wbioli iqfi. & J. SAALIER & Co.,addedPrayersa ai Mass, the Rules o? Christian Pc- Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xatier Sts.fienesa. Translates] frein t-le Frencis e? t-le Yen- Meonireal, Sept. 1 C.
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
S*ools, by rs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., -100 pages, half
bosa-, 38 cents us'T' RECEIVED FROM PARISReeve a History of tse Bible, 50 I

Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 "4By the &lscribers
Mureay's Grammar, abridgel, with Notes by Putnm,

13 cents SEVEUAL CASES, containg a large assortmt
Wzàlkiagame'a Alrit-imetic, 25 ,o? PRAYEJRIJEADS, STLVEIt- ans] BRASE MI%-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by At-kinson, 31 DALS, 11OLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
Pinock's Catechism of Geography, revised am T ES, &c., &

greatly eniarged. For tie use of the Christian BLANK BOOKM, STATIONA RY, PRINTS, &c.
Brothers. 12m., 124 pages, price oni 19 cents 1,5,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,bond. This is the chseapest and best primary Day, Cash, und Lotter Bocks.
Goograîuily la use. . 500 aims of 'eFoolcap, Letter, and Note Paper.Walker's Pronounscing Dictlonary, s i cenil 50 Cross Drawing and Writing Pencils.1anson Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross (00 Do S.lte Pencils.

Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 " l " Cases cf lard Wood SUtes
Ietter, Foolscazi, an<d Note Paper 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.Cep'ans Cyphlering oos, ank Bocks, in eVeT 280 Gross Steel lens.vil.îlsit> )Wc have aise, on hand, a good assortment etA NEW GREER CRAMENAll. :Pocket Books, IIencnuiî,î,is siCc Batiks. Pe,,AnElnsutan Uoc Ganenrb' roeser<j. lollnt c, Memrcn.m -n ote e
An Ellementary Greek Graminar, by Profemsor 0% Holders, &c., &c.

Lary ; large 12mo., 75 cents D. &. J, SADLIER & C
ENGLISII AND FRENCII SCOL BOOES Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

New Edilions of Perrin's eoments of French and S Plt. . M1onrea

Englishs Conversation ; mith new, fiiailiar, an
casy dialogues, and a siliable Vocabulary, 25 centsPerrin's Fables (in FrencS w'ith Englisi notes,)

25 cents
Nugents French and English Dictionary, 64 o

A Stock of Sehool Bocks and Stationery in general R O B E R T P A T T O N ,tuse kept constantly on hand. Catalogues lnL he22qiad on applicatiuon. nie Dame St-ceet,
A Liberal Ifscount rade to al w'ho buy in 'luan- BEGS to retrn his sincere thanks to ifs numerous Ou-t-les. torners, and the Public in generat, for the very liberal pa->. &AJ. SADLIER & Co., . tronage Ie lus received for the lest three yeurs; andCor.Not- t Dame and St. Francia SaVir Sts. hopes, by str-t attein t buines, to receve a cn-Menti-cl, Oct-aber 1, 1857. tiCilSut ilewo tliamie.

1-' t. P.,savisg sa nlrge and nats assrtment s
BoEWKans]JU T esEV ielu ai lnnpee-ion of the ame,

j -NEW 1300oKSsu iSlTRECEIVEIýD whi-,b"wfli sel] al a mxmuei i'e.

the Ocilegiens, wbho it was firet pnbliihed, *itb a
pleasure We have nover forgetten, and whieh we bave
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin.?-Brwoson's

Whoever wishee to read one of the moBt pssion-
ate and pathetic novels in English literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. The
Collegins, by Gerald Griflin. The pict8re of Irish
character and manners a-half a century since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with whieh the
fond, impetuons, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature
of Bardress Cregan is drawn, evincea rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if notbing
else of bis, will surely live among the very best
novels of the time. it is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the render to the end, and
leaves him with o. melted heart and moistened eye.
--Putnam's Monthly.

-I We bave now before us four volumes, the com-
menceinent of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin'a
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the fßrrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the velumes are wortby of being
placed in out libraries, public or private, alongide
of Trring, Cooper, er Scott."-Munt's Merchanl3s
Ma:'ie.
The Life of Christ; or, Jeaus Itevealed to s.

Youth. Tr.nslated from the Freneh of
Abbe La Grange, by rits. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........................2 o

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. 1ty F. W.
Faber............................ 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjntor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
lections from bis Correspondence. By
T. D. 3'Gec,........................ 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New

f
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTHAMERICAN; CLOTHES WAEZHO11SE,'

;W o;NSÀ IE A $D RITA IL,

424:PGiLl Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MINTREAL.

Eyerydesriptnon of Gentlemen's Wering Apparel cou-
standy uhand, or madeto order on the shortesi notice at
reasouable rates.

Montie!, Marh 6, 1856.

WÎl be ready on te 20th of March,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THÊ EIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH F HUNGARY,
by the .CountdeoMontalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
ateel engraving. Cloth, 5Gs; cloth glt, 7l 6d.

The .rt edition- of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calla for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has beeu read over with the French copy and
carefully corrocted.
* Of the merits of the work, we can safely say that
no bitgraphy ever issued from the American Kress
equa la it-it'd as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive,-and edifying that have been produced in;our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thaukfulness tO the Almighty God, that Le Las been
pleased to raise up, in this faithlesa age, .zlayman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest fith and the most tender
piety. Ris work is as refreshing as springs of vater
in a sandy desert.... Lez etery one who tan read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loues nothing in Mus. SAsdlier'a racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too ighly. The exquisite character of
9 the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled her), iu brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
fromr the heart. We do not think there is any book
f tht ekind in English, at ail to b compared to this
'Life of Salut Elizabeth.' "-.Arnerican C(kit.

&We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charrm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. ... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."-Pittburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, Las at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to utudy the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic. Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER M CO.>
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier is.

MOUNT EOPE

INSTJTUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDBR TUE DIRECTION O

LADIES OF TEE SACRED HE ART,

LODOMN, C. W.

THIS Institution, situatedin a healthy and agrees-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of fils
Lordshxp the Bishop of London,, ill be opened on
tht Birt !!eday of Sept ember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies,. it
will combine every adrantage that eau be derived
from an intelligtnt and conscientious instruction le
the various branches of learaing becoming their sex.
Facility will bo offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamentai Arts and Sciences, whiclî are cen-
sidered requisite ln a finishsd education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects Of partictular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be anu
objectof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
tbey will be trented with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
wili form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they b willing
to conform to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuttion, iecluding the Frencht

per quarter, lu adance,............
Day Scholars,-.......................-.
Book and Stationery, (if furuished by the

Institute,)....................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done n the

(Institute,) .......................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physiciaus' Fees (medicinea charged at
Apothecaries rates,)...............
Italhan, Spanisb, and German Languages,

eseb .........................
Instrumenta Music...............
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting,.............

$25 00
6 00

- 50

5 o
O 50

fi 75

5 00SO
g003 00

1 0 

Needle Work Taught Free of Ciurge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resamed on the
Brst Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupits
remaiming during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes cf Linon, six Table Napkins, Ivo pairs cf
Blankets, the pairs o Sbeets, oep Countcpsue,
e., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon

and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at n. distance vill deposit suffi-
oent funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils

will be received at any time of the year.
For ferther particulars, (if reqired,) appl' St Bis

Lordship, the Bishop o Loudon, er 10 tht Lady Su-
perlor, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S IRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to informb is old Sub-'
scribers and the Publie, that he has RE-OPENED i

bis CIROULATING LIBRARY in which will be
found a choice collection frotn the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travelos Religion,
Bioraphical Notices, Tales and Novels, to whieh he
wilnbe constantly addlng new worra (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of publie patronage.

June 25.

No. 7, uLtle St. .ames &Sree,

D L),Hl E. R T Y
4 DVOCATE.

No. 59, Lit tle St. James Streàt, Montreat.

ENGLISI EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs ta infora the citizens of Montreal
that ho bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BRiEN) in the Male
School-bouse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanicu; where they
will receive Instruction in any of the varioneranches
of English Education, for five nights each ek.

Hours of attendance-from '1 to G o'clock, P.x.
Terms very moderate. Apply te

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

G R OC E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffet, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

JOh PHEL AN,
Dalhousie Square.'

DANIEL M'EN TYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

ES TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, K'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made. Up in the Laest and Most Approvcd
styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
vhich t la nov prepared ta disposeO f oU oDERATE

ava tehCoash Purchasers.
He as also te OFFER for SALE (and to which lie

oealdr spectfully invite attention s large and su-
perler assertment cf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOGDS,
coNSsiINo aF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTRS,
DOREKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVEP
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS'

Of Various Patterns.
-ALso-

Di. A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &ec.

D. M<E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident cf being able te give undeuhted satis-
faction te suct pensons as may faven hlm with Iteir
patronage. Having engaged the services of one o f
the Foremost CUTTERS lu the Province,

MIL, P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ ofP. RosAvsa, Esq.,)

To s uiaTEXD ASD MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing thevety
BEST WORKMEN, sud intending ta condeet tis bu-
nes ln eveny ther respect on the most BceoNoMIcA.

rinciples-he uisenabled to offer inducements te pur-
basers, snch as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,

by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
garda 0UALITYOF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
e has alao made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of aIl descriptions eau be MADE te MEASURE
on the SIORTEST NOTICE; while, as ta FIT,
STYLE, td WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared t Lave them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

gF- Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23> 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

.IOHN M'C LOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scomrer

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return hiu best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continunaàce of the same.
He wishes te inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in is Establishment te meet
the wanta of bis numerous customers ; and, as Lis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, h Lhopes to be able te attend ta bis engage-
ments with punctuatity.

Iewilt dye ail yinds of Silks, Satins, Velveta,
Crapea, Wolens, te.; as aIs, Scouring a k-nds
cf SilI sud Welilea Shavîs, Moreon Windov Cun-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silkas, c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Staina, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iren Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuly
oxtracted.

3c-N.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelvo months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.
.. _ ._ .. .... .. .. . . . . .....- . . - . --- - -...

Ta lntending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDSon a large Saale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeka, Swamps, &c.,
have been publishel by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE la
a few days, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Maphas been got up lu two parts, and in the e
style of Lithography, contaiming tbret Townshi
each, and will be old at the low priee of Five Shilngs
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required, aud enclosing thenecessary amounat,
wii be promptiv uawered by remitting the Plans.

Addreo
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveycrs & Agents.
Terontu, Augut 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE,

,,B RO WNSON'S RE VIE W,"
A.D

"THE ME TROPOLITAN," -
TORONTO,

WILL farnieb Subsibers with those two valuabe Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in adrance.

P. D). ls also Agent for the TE UE WITNZSS.
Toronso. Mareh 26, 1854.

lu in testimony of his zeat and abilities as a Classi- and GRAVE STONES; CHINEY PIECES, TABLE
Curran bnd Grattan, 0 38 eal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAt
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38 u spermitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill TISKAL FONTS, &c.t, wishes to inform the Citizons
Unkind Deserter, o 38 Collego ; Roy. Mn. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces; of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
Paddy Go-Easy, o 38. Col. Pritchard; Captalu Galway; tht Rev. the mentioned articles they may want wili be furcishtd
Casket of Pearls, o 38 Clergy, St. Patrick's Churchi; the Don. John Molson; them of the best material and of the best wotkmLa.
Rody the Rover, O 38 Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School. ship, and on ters that will admit of no competltiton

%, We Lave the Library of Ireland complete li i Hours of attendance, &e., made known at the N.B.-W.C. manufactures theontreal stone, il
vols , gil, ,75 cents per vol. Class room, Ne. 95, St. Lawrence Street. any person profera them.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., N. B.--Mr. A.'s NIGRT SOHOOLvwill be re-opened Agreatassortment ofWhite and Colored'MARBI'
Cerner of Notre Dame and St. Francis First Week in September neit. just arrived fer Mr. Ounaingham, Marble Manufac.

Xavier Streets August 13. turer, Bleury Stret, near Hanover Terrace.
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EWt TREvÉ wAYER'S

PECTORAIL
.OR 'gT RA R ID CUREEor

Dy J oaeness.
-- p BaL)umaývlr.pess,,tdeýorc 1866Ê ! c .Aruj d n t hsi a mt tK oern.., Influ.u.., -udnab hecoeuha

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Las discovered in symptomi fa 0d, iS ye Csar PfoeouL
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that fo Ehlaat te b"rh fa
cures uperior virtues or the treatment a

MONTRE AL EVERY KIND OF HUMOR. omplts. E. IGT, >

From the worst Serofula dotont lothe conmmon Pimple. A.. MORL, asqealoUae N.YT., arits "Ihbave nad
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL' ie bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and ftanbdue"ivtthboitrmeieCrits;urp erput ce

In aWtb bellicldI sboulils oeuer psy tweatyflvs dollarsell, a
coscucTED Ev never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-. btts IChundo ithoutiLt, orte suzy ctbo nmed be a

mer.) He Les now in his possession over two hun- anrourWhoopingCeg, luensa.D R. H OW ARD, dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles cruyWhmioig n est., ua
OcdsofandtAurstt St. rParck's Haspa, ofBsten. - oraS AnI: Ivi ch.fyc pouselsOciùt ati Aurtst t cft. Pa BECVS Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sure best remedy we posesa for i cre o qr yCbp A.o.s

AND Te TUB -mouth. sud thochest diseseo rcfhilr . of pr tssuicylumouh. outapprmclsao our ski!!, anC cmmend yearr iegiluatea w
MONTREAL EYFE AND EAR INSTITUTION. One te three bottles will cure the worst kind of pope.pra rInMe CONMKD.

pimples an the face. AMOS Liii!YEe., Mouma, h., vIl Jan., 18M.: "
TRIS fine Hospitailis for the reception of DRt HOW- Two te three bottles will clear the system of boils. haa telous Influons, whlîhronfled ia doosi.". b.
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense Las Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst eau- tCook man medicinencwithout relief; fnally tried yourt'aena
been spared te make it in every way suited ta accom- ker in the mouth and stomach. y lthe advice or our tiorman. T e Crut doue retoUs the
modate them. Thrce te five bottles are warranted tc cure the eme corpdtoly wviL Tour modeines are t e chepauta-

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and worst case of erysipelas. wit ns the bot wu can buy, and we asteem yen, Doctor, and
Servants Lave boen engaged; new and appropriate One te two bottles are warranted te cure all uii- your remîdîm, as tDh poir man's friend.
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured; mer in theseyes. Asthma or Phthisi, and Bronchitiu.
and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sami- Two bottles are warranted t.cure tunning of the wsar MÂscasn. P, Pb. 4,18a
tary establishment Lave been iutroduced. HOT and ears and blotches among the bair. Sm: TourCUnniarPFcroaul isperforain marvellmue mnre
OOLD BATHS, &c., &e bl Four te six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt of conun"ptionsdlanowcurngamanwhotbacgcreaungn

The Hospital beiug situated lu the same building and running ulcers. an afrction o the lngs for the tlit forty years.
with DR. HSWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin. IiENRY L. PARES, Mîrrhaeg.
and Ear Institution, secures te Patients the advan- Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the A. A. IAMSEY, . D., Ariero, MnOs Go., IV4 wric.e,tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at worst case of ringworm.Se oil, 1843: "Durung my praeticeor nany yearE vefanad
the arne time, the comfortu of a private residence Two or three bottles are warranted te cure theI f g eonauuptiur patienta, orcurguea.riin are cuaoble.
an arrangement which can only be effected lu a Pri- most desperate case of rheumatism. i tan.uaienoruguchaem ca.
vato Hospital. The or four bottles ar warranted t cure sat We might nd ouns of dnc, but t evnFor Terms, apply to D HWr ovproof or th virtinofe othia remedy l lound in Its effrctos apoDR. HOWARD, rheum. 1
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and Five to eight bottles wili cure the worst case of a consumption.

George Streetu. scrofue.'relnmbty nu an. renedy bas cicr Nonuknun wticb cu
Moteai, Oct. 13, 1857. r. DIREcToNs FoR Us.-Adult, one table spoonful Poauy ani reImedydnngen.iî caes as tete be Sanoon icumn rdentrea ,Oe..1,1 '.per day. Children over cight years, a dessert spoon- 'anacn ; but er c a this. -E nl r.

fui; children fron five te eight years, tea spoonful. . tohP,.rornP rt.

F O R E I G N B O O K S . As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions, ARa 1Or . Naw nt Cîry, ity t5arrch5,1stake enough te operate on the bewels twice a day. Doeic A taa, LowcLL: i foot it aduty and s pleutre ta i:-
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in Lad cases forn yon wit Your Canan 1'cronin tee done fer my wir.JUST REC!VED by the Subseribers, several cases of Scrofula. She ti been n miontha laborling inder the angerous symp-

of Books from London and Dublin: toms o consuription, from which no aid we could procura gave
Mures Catholici; or, Âges cf Faith, 3 volu, $18 00 KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, ber much reler. sthe wa teadly anntug, until Dr. Strong, or

TO B USE IN ONNETIONWITHTEE Chie cfty, irtero ire bave Caine for ait., necommeded s triât
Cardinal Wisemaus Essaya, 3 vols., ob 7 00 TO BE bSED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE of'omcrn bles ii kîni, a do yî : ,
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed MEDICAL DISCOVERY for abeeolrecooredfromthatday. Shetiaot yetasstrongasSe sed te be, buti ee from ber cough, and calis tereIt weat].Religion, 2 vocs., 2 50 For Inaflmation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives Yours, with grutitude and regard,Faith cf Catholios, 3 rois., Ave., 2 6C0 mmediate relieb; you wiii apply it on a linen rag ORLANDOI SHELBY. o SmLrILU.
MTheru Symbeistr,2velu., 2 25 ihueugeing te bed. aummpdirc,de not4espair titi you ha'vtriedArra'îCanrThtPape. By D Mais t, 1 25 For Scald Head, yo ville ut the hair off the affected PaeMoaa. Itclaimade byone ofthe bestmedical chemitein tlAtidinu Lite cf Luther, 1 vol., '2 00 npyttOutinne sdynvi scfx rrd,,,and Its curés ail rciud ls tepenk t>,., igb imrli o! iesAudInlieoLheio. part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the as pa eshm oa,Henry VIII., 2 GO pr, y, na ewda5
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25 improvement lu afev days.
Life of St. Teresa. Ry Kerself, 1 25 For Sult Rhcum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50 Sruonnnfimdufu Ee a aIL ri ,
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00 For Scaies on an inflamed Surface, you will rub it m
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome te your heart's content; it will give yeu such real rji Hir ciences torChemistry and elodicint tave teto takcd

and the Abbey, 1 75 comfort that you cannot help wishing Weil te the in- J.etheir utmstt le prduce this best, mrmr perert purgativu
o's tiol. booventormwhicIuk to man. Innumerable prooS, are shown that

Archer's Sermon, -- vels., 25 venter. .hi thése PLe havevirtues whieh surpass in excoUance the ordins.
Appleton's 4 2 00 or Scabs: these commence by a thm, acrid finid rymedlcines,andtattheywiu unprecodontyupoutheestoeam
Morony's " 2 0o cozing through the skin, scon hardening on the sur- ofallmen. Theyamafe and pleasant toaske,butpowerfunlta
MCarty's "l225 face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some cOr". Th"ir penstattn; propertiîa ttmulato thevriatl sttitl.M'Csrts 2 25or thé body, reniaisthe obetructionscf les organe. pnify thé
Massileon's " 2 00 are on an infismed surface, uome are net; will appiy bloo, and expel disem. They purge Ont the foultumas which
Gahan's 2 25 the Ointment freely, but yon do net rub it in. breed andgrow distenper,matimulntéElnggieh or disorderolor-
Liguori's " 2 00 For Sore Legs: this la a common disease, more se snSth elr titon sud pat halth eas wtth

Peach's " 2 50 than la generally supposed; the skin turna purple, day complainte o overy body, but la cnfrmidate and dane-
Bourdalou's ' 2 00 covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes iodiosea that bave atIts the best of human skilt WbI,
Newman on University Education, 2 25 forming running sores; by applying the Ointment, they produce pow-erruleffects, they are, st the samne tine, la di-
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana- the itching and scales will disappear in a few days, chedredaoinheg sugércsateni, ttc are plin:semaploa;

tiens of the Gospels, 2 00 but you must keep on with the Ointment until the and belug purely vegtable, are rC rani un>-risk a harn.
St. Liguori'm History of Beresies, i vol., 3 50 Ski gels its natural color, Cores bave been mode which surpéas bttei were they net ub.
Religious Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me- This Ointment agrees with every fLesh, and gives sttiadC by men cn or uxalted position nd ctaracten as to

ditations, Preparatory te the Reception immediate relief in every skie disease fLesh is eir te. physido bve lentthoru anutooertifytethepuLcther.
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of Price, 2s 6d per Box. ubility of my remedies, wh other b baY sent me te assur-
Jeuns Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 00 Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- énoua! their conviction that my Preptons ocutribut nla.

St. Lignori on the Couneil of Trent, i 25 ren Street, Roxbury Mass. TusAte t thé reliefc n i>-sled, tuffenlnattalml er.
St. Liguoris Victonies of the Martys, 050 Fer Sale by overyDrnggist le the United States lest nmanac, coutalnlug directions for Cho r use, andcarte5.
Life cf St. Demniee, O 63 aud British Provinces. ctls oChoir cures or the fellowing complaInte: -

inteior of Jes asd Mary, 2 vols., 1 25 Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the oattres., EWrue ComnplalutittonmetLm. nmpq, Heart-
Gother on the EpistIa, 1 25 readers of the Tua WrrNESs with the testimony Of tion, Morbid lnctlonof the Bowels,and Pain arlaing therfrea,Lanagan on the Eucharist, O 30 th Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boa- PtuléncY, cl iOf Appétit al Ulcermand coutauoDa

Peac's Rfiocieus i 5 too,-sme Irtet require au eraiamt Modicine, Sanafula or Ktug'é
,ee's Retreat, O 50 oPi. They altabypurifying tho bloodandstimuating the sys.Ntonél Santifed;oSeec hit, 0250O ST. Vzxosr's Asvatu>r, tom, cure many complnta whlb IL ireuld out bc suppaéed ttc>Nn Santified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00 Boston May 26, 1856. couldrechar uchée&oafnesPrtallindnoesNunrolglasud

Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the Mfr.Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me t return yon Nervous Initability, Derangoments of thei Liver and idueys,
Fria'a inea, tyntat hana rr ptscningte he sy-Get sud thér Itindrci conipîsinta nri"lg tramsa loue unIte cf

Fin sCmpsint te Gd 0 my most sincere thanks for presentingtt the A éy- he y ad btructbsnrrono f n lfonctionm.
Lucy Lambert,0 31 lum your most valuable mediemue. I have made Donotbte putoffba unprincipled dealers ithl smeCther pItGrudfather's Stony Bock G 31 use of it for scrofula, sere eyes, and for aillthehumras theyakaomore prot on. Ae rør Aa's Pn.rAeadtakert-
Huck's Travels Eu Tartary, Ac., iiustrated 1 50 se prevalent among children, of that clasa se ne- lgtrno velineother c gha ue. on ompa 5w UithChio infl

Morning Star, 0 31 glected before entering the Asylum ; and I Lave the there i for them, and they îhoni have it.
Virgin Mother, 0 63 pleasure of inforning you, it Las been attended byPd. EH
St. Francis De Salos ce the Love cf God, 2 oo the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis- Prepared by •sr. J. C. A R
Rornihold on the commandments-Sacraments 1 00 very a great blessing te all persons affliicted by Practical and Analytical Ohes't, Lowell, Mass.
Practicai Meditations, 1 00 scrofula and other humors. PlrcS, 25 CTS. Pé fon. Fri Sozzs Sos SI.
Faber's Poems, 2 80 ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, Seus ii
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vola., * Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum. . Ail the Druggist in Montreal and everywhere.

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00 S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E -"l Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75 WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 WILMINGTOF, DEL.
Lacordaire's Conforences. Tranlated, 5 00 [Established lu 1826.]
Lingard's Engiand. 10 vols. Last Edition, re- TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Studenta are BELLS. * The Subscribers have constautly for sale

vised by the Author before Lis death. Half ail carefully instructed in the principles of their faith BELLS. au assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
calf, 20 00 and required te comply with their religions duties. BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schel-

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00 It is situated lu' the north-western suburbs of this BELLS. House and other Bella, mounted lu the mat
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from city, se proverbial for health; and from its retired BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full

$1 00 ta 3 00 and elevated position, it enjoys aIl the benefit of the BELLS. particulars as te many recent improve-
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50 country air. BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bello, upace
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00 The best Professons arc engaged, and the Students BELLE. occupied ia Tower, rates of transportation,

" Letters, 2 00 are at ail heurs under their care, as well during heurs Be LL &., send for a circular. Address
Young Christian Library, 4 vole., 2 00 of play as in time of class. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agetu,
Newman on the Turks, I 25 The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au- West Troy, N. 1
TAie s of Prateical MeditatinNewman,125 guet and ends on the ast Thurday cf June -

AunaIs cf the Four Masters. Edited 3. O'Dc- TERMS: .W I LI A M C U N N I N G H A M'S
noyau, L.Lb.D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 0O Tht annuai pension fer Buard, Tuition,

0'ononell's Memnoirs of ireland, Native sud Washing,Mending.Lienuandtockingde M A R B L E F AC T O RY,
Sheils Sketches cf the Irish Ban. 2 vois., 2 50 vance, la.s ............ 5d BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE.
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vois., 2 OO For Student nt loruing Greekr Latin 125 RAVE.)
Burk's i 25 Thase vho remain at the College during
Curran's " i 25 tht vacation, wiii ho charged extra,... 15t
Grattan's "' i 25 French, Spanish, German, sud Drawing,. -i

Shie's1 25 each, pen annu,................ .... 20
Plenket's " 5 Music, per annum ... ........ ......... 40
Carleton's Tales sud Stories. N<ew Stries. Dub' Use ef Piano, per annum,..... ... .... .... a

lin E dition. i val., . . 2 GO Booeks, Stationery, Clothu, if ordered, sud lu case I'

Tht if cf Themas Mocre, with Selecticns tram cf7 drcknoss Medicmies and Doctr's Focs will form r

The Lef cf Rbert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 c No chafrms. rqie.Suenssol rn
MevetryeHstr cf ten Irstatocopii gO with them three suite, six shirts, six pairs cf stock-

a Momoin cf tht Irish Brigade le tht Service ings, four tovels, sud thnee psairs cf boots er ahoes, b
cf Franco. By }Latthow 0onnor, Esq., 1 50 brubs Rte.PRILY, reidn

Catholic Guardisu, 1 50 1e.PRILPoiet
Confederation cf Kilkenny, o 38 ·- ----.-- -j
Blarry's Songs cf'Ireland, O 38 EDUCATION.
Davis's Poema, . O 38
Ballsd Poetry cf Ireland, o 38M
M'Cartby's Irish Ballad's, o 38 R.ANDERSON bega ta iuform tht citizens cf Mca--
Irish Writers, By T. D. 'Gete, O 38 treal, thst his AFT ERNOON CLASSES are nov open
Art M'Murrougb, " o 38 fer the recoption af Medical, Law, and Commercial 4 '~ -

Confiscation'eo Ulster, g 38 Students. A special heur lu set spart fer tht lin-
Geraidines, 0 38 utruction cf yenng gentlemen desirenus cf entering WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer cf WRITE asd
Hughb O'Neil. fi 3 the Army. alll ether kinds cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS; TOMES,

a


